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NOTICE TO MARINERS, 
f» .h«™by Кітво that on or abaci

Дма«Д light station, the color ot 
changed from brown to white.

1 yw light station, the color ot
i—5“ff"î.fr0,n brOWI1 to White, t 
locks light station, the color of the 
nged from rod to white ”
r of the Llghthoose Board. ’ ■
A. MERRIAM, Oam. V. 8. N.. >, 

Inspector 1st L. H. District 
“ --------- ... .}

NGUS McLEOD,
res Shot in London By g 

Hooligan, H)
IfohS:. Ïtor Two Veers aa Presbyterian 

denary at Hampton, New 
Brunswick.

pN, May 4,—Angus B. Mo» 
divinity student, with Me 

John, both graduates of Mc- 
1 living In Montreal, were ré- 

from service in St. Paul's 
tl yesterday afternoon, anil 
üking up Gray's inn road at 

when they passed a group of

1 tbe gang flred a revolver and 
gus under the right ear. the 
orking back to the neck, where 
F located. Mr. McLeod wa* 
pr his brother and a policeman 
Wyal Free Hospital, In Gray's 
I, near by. ~ *1
lllce chased the hooligans, atM 

two girls and two youth*, 
[of the slumdom, but It Is not 
that they have the real ml*.

t
McLeod, who Is resting corné 
and Is not suffering any palm 

kn Interview: "I was wall*. 
Г chatting with my brother 

saw a group of urchins. Vg* 
[attention to them. Suddenly, 
k report, and Immediately felt 

enter my neck. The blood 
down, and I staggered, but 

f, with assistance, to walk * 
tance to the hospital. Dosons 
(' were around. A policeman 
Irds away heard the shot and 
te gang.”
use surgeon does not antlcl- 

[ serious results, but advises 
[hen he learned that Mr. Md- 
P a Canadian, he promised 
pould receive his best personal

Inn road Is named froth 
n, and is the Holborri-endS® 
In historic northern thorough 
e rookeries remaining back St 
breed hooligans. It was one 
Sheppard’s favorite "haunt*, 
violence are becoming come 

e district.
glstrate today remanded thfi 
'hers, and expressed fegrei 
ccldent should have happen» 
inadian of all visitors, 

ods only arrived In London 
last. They know nobodjg

lottetown Guardian, 6th.) ,
resbyterian College Journal 
I the paper published by th* 
ff that university and one of 
:ollege periodicals In Canada, 
re to the graduation Mr. 
|f Prince Edward Ма$в: "
У member of the class who 
ore than exchange a decent 
n the language of the Gael 
I B. McLeod, M. A. Presby- 
usters seem to be Indigenous 
1 of Prince Edward Island. 
tcLeod homeetead In particu
le the third son whom" w* 
graduate from these hall* 

honors. Springton Grammar 
в the fleet institution to take 
iucational training. From 
iroceeded to Prince of Wale* 
rhere he fitted himself fdç 
In t)ils profession he woii 

btion of gaining first rank 14 
[tor’s report. But although 
jecess attended his efforts on 
Ambition's eye had scanned І 
Uon, and Angus crossed the 
I started westward. In 1897, 
Is ’01 boasted of another Ia- 
l We need not weary our 
r wading through the list of 
ships and honors which fell 
during the next four years, 
to say that he graduated 
university with honors In

sod has labored three sum- 
ie mission field—one year la 
tery of Quebec, at Masaa- 
Hlllhurst, and two years In 
tery of et John, at Hamp- 
That the class have chose* 

>d as valedictorian goes to. 
appreciation of his ability 

irection. Besides being «. 
ker, he has a very attract 
leasing mode of speech that 
ns the approbation of al| 
1 an ever-increasing demand 

college circles and else* 
readers may be prepared 

teresting things concemlne 
er of the class In time t*і -1

DEATH ROLL.
3se In Queen’s Household-* 

Multi-Millionaire.

fils., May 7.—Hannah Ander- 
rly a nurse In the household 
Victoria, Is dead here, at the 
sars. She was horn to Nord-i 
iden, and at an early age 
ted from a nurse school
rsonf

led to England, where foB 
inistered to members of th*

Hex., May 7,—An 
multi-millionaire ml 

• He came to Eloro 
He

mey or friends and 1 
ш pf hard labor struck 
t is now the famous Es 
which In a few years yi 
itune of more than $15j

mfrom Montana.

s died yesterday,, sir,
*0 officiate, 
nice about hlm?" В 
him.” Good! You’re

Can you

fe.

LUME OF 
[RETAILER,
I STANDING WITH 

ERYWHERE.
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FLAMES ! мт|5рАсш'*сі(г"":: "
\ The exceptional values we are giving in all lines of Clothing has

‘"*V7â ' given us a marvellous increase in business. Last year’s buyers are retum-
< ing to buy again, pleased with ttffcir former purchases, they are sending

A f* *,» ZX ■■*■#* ■*. art and bringing their friends. This tvith the new customers from all partsA Section One Mile Square Devastated By
„ r; »ilL*J • j •*$*, - • Ш to <І4ДВ iBoys’ З-Piece Slits, -ЩІa Fiery mtillWHMl. Voiitts1 Suits, Isni Pwls,<ДД1 ta $10Л81Bafÿ-?-Rwg S*, • fl.H’

I N HARVFY TAILORING and (20THIHG,
J.. rt* І1ЛД. v £. A , 199 Onion street, St. John,

*1~r *
“If the traffic is to come, the facilities 
will be provided,” he began. "What
ever road gets this charter It should 
agree to ship its traffic both winter 
and summer from Canadian ports. The 
government should refuse to grant any 
concessions until this is agreed to. The 
statements of Sir Chartes Rhrfcrs-Wil- 
son and General Manager Hays as 
published In the Chronicle are some
what indefinite. There is no mention 
of Nova Scotia, but they hold out the 
possibiUty of coming to New Bruns
wick. Bat the route from Quebec to 
the seaboard for winter-traffic should 
be dearly and unmistakably defined 
before anything is done. The govern
ment should not grant concessions to 
any line to build up .foreign ports, ha 
the past the Grand. Trunk Railway 
.built and equipped a great ocean term
inus at Portland with the aid tit Can
adian government assistance. And it 
is now up to the government to see 
that this error is not repeated.”-
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Must Stand Shoulder to 
Shoulder.

■:s♦♦
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«
Qur Ports Must Not be Side Tracked 

by tte 6raed Trunk and Its 

PortM Vested Interests.
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Houses Destroyed,

іЩт: - àfè S tC ШУ

Three Hundred <aodjirety 
Giant Lumber Piles-Two 

Loss My $600,000-History Repeats Itself on a 
Reduced Scale in the Wooden Town.

Together With HON. DAVID 
Homeless-

Sir John politically• ,-s MONCTON.fit P-",-
** «tatute* for a while; ^ Ml

reduced, nor his. particular solicitude 
for the North - West, and for "wide 
questions” generally by any 
diminished. Mr. Mills Is now 54. He 
Site immediately behind Mr. Blake, 
aed- Is frequently found 
neok forward In conversation with hie 
leader; for,as a rule the latter gentle
man adheres to the , principle of having 
Mahomed come to the mountain in
stead of the mountain coming to Ma
homed. When -he Is not mating 
speeches respecting Imperial federation, 
the North West or the boundary, Mr. 
Mills Is found with blue books and 
papers before him reading matter 
touching these. subjects. AU, or near-, 
ly all the questions that hé has asked 
this winter have concerned them “wide” 
matters. Sometime* too, when

J,

PeopleM. 0. Fryers, a Bright Young Man, 
, Killed at Calgary—Fimend of 

Mrs. Ezekiel Taylor.
MILLS DEAD.і (Saturday's Halifax Chronicle.)

__“I am glad to see that some of the 
Maritime Province members are stand- 
tog up for the interests of our east
ern Canadian ports,” said G. S. Camp
bell, ex-president of the Board of Trade 
to a Chronicle reporter yesterday af
ternoon.

1 "In what way are the Interests of the 
Maritime Provinces affected by the 
Grand Trunk proposal-”

“The Grand Trunk has no direct in
terest in these provinces. Its winter 
terminus fa to Portland, Me. It has 
built terminal facilities there on a 
large scale and will therefore carry 
Its freight on Its own metals te the 
seaboard. But the president and gen
eral manager state that Canadian ports 
will receive preference over Portland 
during the winter months and that the 
freight will be handed over to the In- 
tercolohlal. That must not be taken 
too seriously. Thé general manager 
will do exactly what Is in the interests 
of his own road. That is what he is 
p*id for. It is not to be supposed that 
the Grand Trunk are going to hand 
over their traffic to the Intercolonial 
at Montreal or Quebec at the expense 
of their own line to Portland. Even 
& an agreement to - that effect were à The funeral of the late Mrs. Kseklel 
made it could be evaded to a hundred 
ways. For* Instance they may quote 
lower through rates to Portland than 
to St. John or Halifax, and that might 
seem reasonable considering the short- 
Qt haul; or supposing they ask their 
Western shippers to route their goods 
>ia Portland? How aim you going to 
prevent that sort .of thing?

’'You will see precious little freight 
come down ' to these Maritime Pro- 
vlncea tor export, that originates to 
thé Grand Trunk System. That is the 
reason why I-think no Jlnânclal assist
ance should be given , to them by the 
government.

“If the Maritime Province members

: ;
t* 1

MONCTON, May 10.—Word • was re
ceived here on Saturday of the death 
of Medlcus O. Fryers as the result 
of an accident on a C. F. R. ballast 
train at Calgary. Цо particulars. De
ceased went went Just two years ago, 

Heaving. here on the 8th of May, the 
same date of his death, to company 
with his brother Joseph, who fa em
ployed as despateher on the C. P. R. 
He fa a son of John Fryer* of Monc
ton, 22 years of age and the yonngest 
Of seven sons. Hfa brothers are A; H., 
George M. and John B., of the Inter- 
colonlal ; B. A. and Philip of the 
city market, and Joseph, in ,th« west. 
He was a well known amateur athlete 
and to one year won the all-round ath
lete championship of the Y. M. C. A. 
in- this city. He was a member of 
Prince Albert Lodge of Oddfellows diet* 
and was engaged to be married to a 
Moncton young lady.1 The remains 
will be brought to Jtoncton for inter
ment. ’ -

Passing Away of One of 
Canada’s foremost Men.

Ms
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OTTAWA. May 10,—That part of before, on April 86th, 1*00. It teas an 

Ottawa known as the flats was swept awful spectacle. Borne thousands of 
4Jtre„tUe marnlne -> • spectators and vetonteers assisted to

The Are . was deliberately started by the wo« of saving the furniture. Ve- 
a man named John Whit* Who Ш hides every description were prees- 
only recently liberated from Kingston ed Into service, dab loads of house- 
penitentiary. where he served a ten hold wares dashed along, and this was 
rears’ sentence, less good conduct at- varied by the Appearance of vehicle* 
towance, tor firing Booth’s lumber with Invalids, who were hurried away 
piles about eight years ago. Strange- to hospital* The fire Jumped like mad 
ly enough, he selected Sunday for both and often betite furniture 
effort* and to each case he succeeded moved it wasTrorBed before 
to doing Immense damage. He is ere’ eyes, 
known Ja police circles as a fire-bug, jÈ —. ■ *
and was never trusted. Many fires are An Impressive feature when the con- 
alfaged to have toned their origin at fiagratlon was a* Hw height was a pro
nto hands. He also had a manta, for cession of Damtotcan Fathers, who 
bending to false alarms and has keen marched about Ufa fire area bearing 
closely watched tor some time. religions emblems and offering prayer*

This morning an alarm was rung to Other members of the orde? were bust- 
Гос a fire in Booth’s lumber pile* near hr engaged in preventing the flames 
the Canadian Pacific roundhouse. The from spreading to (heir Imposing stone 
department responded promptly and church, which Crowns the bluff at the 
виoeeded in getting it under contre*, foot Of which the «re spent itself. The 
Jackson Booth saw White peowUn* wind gradually dfafl away and after 
about, and expecting trouble, detailed sunlit a calm succeeded which great- 
men to guard the lumber yard*,About ly assisted the* firemen. At Mount 
9 o'clock fire was observed to (he piles BMrwood Its profirese south was ir- 
near the Canada Atlantic track* to rested, but at the northern extremity 
the section e< the city known as Bo- the great body of «re held full fWUy. 
chest ervtUe. Two watchmen saw The brigade devoted itself to this to 
White endeavoring to escape, and Prevent It from crossing Rochester 
promptly placed him under arrest. i street, which marks the eastern dkfflm-
_ _ _ ^ ___ Italien of the fire of 196». and to this
fanned by high southwest wind* they were 

gained headway with great the awful

About the city the system of Indis
criminately piling lumber within Its 
limits Is meeting with the strongest 
condemnation. The great lumber piles 
owned by J. R. Booth-and the Export 
Lumber Co. extended for two miles and 
made It impossible to fight the confla
gration with succès* Both these large 
firms have met with very heavy looses.

The Canadian Pacific railway station 
to saved, Warneck’s large mm contain
ing half a million bushels of wheat has 
also escaped. From 900 to 150 houses 
have been consumed and only a small 
percentage of their contents have been 
saved.

He Was a Constitutional Authority of 

High Degree, and for Many Years 

a figure In Dominion PoHHcs.
special subjects are not up tor discus
sion, he to seen writing articles ton 
the Advertiser—probably upon these 
matters too. He 1s about flve-feet-aev- 
en, Ï should suppos* and to slightly 
stooped. His head, which is a com-

.

could be 
the owfi- OTTAWA, May 8,-Hon. David Mills to £“d ^d

died suddenly tonight at his home on it to covered with thick close-cropped 
Concession street He was apparently ; hair, about half dark and half grey, 
to good health today. His death caused His features are sharp, as if they were 
a profound sensation. Yankee; and when thé honorable gen-The area destroyed extends from St 

; Lottie dam, where fire I960 ended, to 
, Wellington street, a distance ot about 
a mile and £ half. Somerset street 
bridge to destroyed, hut It to the only 
bridge gone.

The most peculiar feature of the 
whole disaster to that it followed very 
closdY with the previous large fire, 
and most of the victims were also in
volved in 1906. The homelees are be- • 
tog looked after as well as possible and 
Will be housed with friends.

tleman begins to speak you believe that 
your surmise to proven; tor he talks 
with « semi-metallic nasal twang, be 

spectacles, with bulging bundles; 
and I believe that he, unlikir so many 
disttogttished-looking honorable gen
tlemen to in the house, needs, 
them at long as well as at mort 
rang* His face to close eha 
he wears an unsuccessful and 
moustache. In dress he likes to keep 
to line with the minister* wearing a 
frock. He is a very prosy speaker; yet 
while one cannot but regret hW lack of 
fire—which is as essential in oratory as 
heat to to the body—the same critic 
will admire the unvarying eelf-poeses- 
rtons that site upon the man. By the

Taylor, who died on Friday, agçd 69, 
took place this afternoon from St. 
Paul’s Reformed Episcopal church and 
was largely attended. Deceased was 
one of the oldest residents of Monc
ton and died to a house near the spot 
where she was born.

*
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GAMPBELLT0N.
StііJoseph LeCouffe Arrested for Burg

lary—The Accused Confesses.
White. Who to under arrest, charged 

With Incendiarism, Was sentenced by 
Chancellor Boyd to ten years on Janu- 
*ry »2nd, 18*6. He was liberated os a 
tieket-of-leave In October, 1901, and has

isri

to

■olid ground If they Insist that no ap- 
pUcatlon for public assistance , should, 
be entertained unless the applicants

і CAMPBELL hour hg can talk, the nasal•T . m j
r^ïsf а’ж ■Г'ВИЖЗа ^о hâve made threats 

____ to Ще effect that he would leave Ot-

^ a younfi feltow Of probably twenty-one ed. Left to Itself, .the fire was soon the situation. In the former big fire tlon fufid Would be started outside the
T>ld yon notice teat Mr. Hays, the years of ag* and worked. In the tailor- to control M the whole district, a mile the railways saved scarcely anything, city. All Want will be relieved by

generar manager of the Grand Trunk lng establishment ot hto brother, T. La wide. It càme on towards the centre but they were to better luck today. local contributions. It to estimated
stated that the faculties tor handling Couffe. Much sympathy fa felt tor hto of Ottawa, and only stdbped at tbs ------ that 2,000 persons are homeless.
traffic at Canadian Ports on a large father, Philemon Le Oouffe, J. P„ who bluff, which ■ stopped the former great City authorities took prompt mes- Schools have been thrown open to ac-
•cafa are inadequate. to an old and respected resident of the oonfiagratlon. With the win* blowing sores to guard against theft and thé commodate those who cannot he taken
’ » quite right — they are inade- county. . ' , «>. direct on the city proper, H looked as mfiltia were promptly called out tor} in by friends.
quate.and so far as Halifax to con- —■—*— --............. -r U nothing could save it. Great bum- duty and at nine o’clock a large num- Montreal firemen with two engines
osrned the Board of Trade has been CYIUUFY IC II«HiMT were carried high to the her of men were under arms and weed ! will relieve the Ottawa department aa
using every effort to get them improv- OTUlXt 1 ІО JUullAlll. air and landed many blocks away, and distributed about the burnt area. f far As posslM*

S®”0 People seem to think that in v —-------- otiy. constant: vigilance awerted many BVery open space to that section of’ Thqjoeb at etoyen o’clock appears to
agltattog for Improvement* we are HALIFAX, M»y І0,—A despatch frota independent fire* At five o’clock re- the city where the fife could not reach be much less than was anticipated

gîVeTn,ment 7*!* 7® Sydney says that the announcement eldente to the eauet ot the acene com- to piled up with furniture, and women * earlier, and to placed at *600,000.
w ou"dve8‘ Nf at dI- R “"bouncement raenced to pack up their furniture and and children are to be «eon guarding This to divided, tor houses $350,000,

to the business of every railway to pro- fb0® Montreal that the Dominion Iron get to readiness to leave ,*t a mo- their small savings. At Parliament and for lumber $260,000.
te™™al faculties. The and Steel Co..has decided to.take up ment’s notice. The wind then, coni- Hill are piled stacks of articles front Np large buUdings were lost Some

Grand Trunk paid for Its equipment at the bonuses offered by the town of «tooced to change, and veered from the humblest domestic utensils to auto- escapes, notably Wamock’s ШШ, were
Portiand,_and the government ought to вудпеу and government of Nova Beotia И* southwest to the southeast, thus mobiles. It Was a hard sight to see mlraculou*î^neC“*f^ faollt.U?s /°г.do* Z. Z* bnUdinc caused a n,ми,,carrying the flatpes away from Roches- women staggering under heivy loads The only accident reported so tar is
tag the business of the road both here for вМР building, caused a JuMUant tar street towards the river, Just such which they had succeeded lA rescu- that to a fireman named Watley. whose
and at every other point on the line, feeling on the part of the citlsens. The a happy change that saved Ottawa tag. i spine was injured.
Been It the Grand Trunk were to town agreed two years ago to give a 
hand over a large quantity ct freight ... - ...to the Intercblonlal they could not b<tous ot ***#’000 *nd the Provincial 
handle It here with dispatch. More ; government offers $100,600. While nego- 
track room and wharf accommodation ; nations had been conducted with Bng- 
are absolutely necessary, and the ; Ush ateel building firms nothing tan- 
board to perfectly right to insist that gible resulted. President James Hose 
the business of the port should not be is expected from Montreal this week to 
hampered or delayed for want of the ! look over the plant of the, company.

facilities.” ! Mr. Ross wUl spend . a considerable
J. B. DeWolf waa equally as pro-]-portion .of the coming summer at 

bounced to hie views cm the subject. ‘‘Dumbroe,’" hto residence here.

to otony somewhat like the hum 
ting water, • When hto own. aide is 
speaking, even though It be a leader, 
he to frequently so bound up to his own 
reflections that he does not hear, and. 
gets up presently and remarks several 
of the points already made. He has a 
mincing, pemicketty walk, and moves 
slowly.
to be field to respect By hto party. He 
fa a valuable member to the house of

*s.e
tMti. tv.

gtm. DAVID MILLS.

Hon. David Mfil* statesman, .to de
scended from U. E. Loyalist ancestors, 
and was horn to the township of Ox
ford, Kent, Ont. (whither has father, 
the late Nathaniel Mills, had come 
from N. 8. in 1817).. March 18th, 
183L He was educated at the 
local schools and at thé Uni
versity of Michigan. He began 
life as a school teacher. Subsequently 
he was appointed superintendent of 
schools for the. county of Kent, which 
office he continued to,fill until 1806. 
Two years later he was returned for 
Bothwell to the house of common* and 
held a seat in that txftly from the com
mencement of the first parliament, 
*867, to the geiteral election to 1882, 
when he was improperly deprived of 
file seat according. to _a - Judgment of 
the supreme court of Can ad* for a 
session, but was seated by . the court, 
and continued to , represent the con
stituency up to the general election ini 
1*96, when he was defeated by the con
servative candidate, James Clancy. 
He was called to the bar in 188$, and 
followed the practice of hfa profession 
in London. For some time he'was a 
member of the tom of Parke & Purdon, 
and later 
hto son.

to not effusiv* but seems

■i’:
TURKEY AND BULGARIA.

; CONSTANTINOPLE. May ІЄ.-It to 
denied fiere that the powers "have lodg
ed claims for damages resulting from 
the Salontca outrages.

The Turkish government fias apolo
gized to the Bulgarian diplomatic 
agent here tor the domiciliary visite 
made by the police of Constantinople 
last week, when about sixty Bulgarians 
were arrested and when the papers of 
the secretary ot the Bulgarian diplo
matic agency were seized at hto resi
dence. The agent threatened to leave 
Constantinople unless satisfaction for 
this action waa given.

The Statement that the porte baa re
quested Austria and Italy to withdraw 
their warships from Balconies has been 
confirmed.

;

HRE NEAR AMHERST.CON. R. G. DUNCANman, when at least three witnesses, 
eluding Henry Levine, swore that the 
assault took place, could we aa a sworn 
Judy pass pyer this eyldefiCe? I say 
Surely not, • - - ■ l’ ' і

The very -Шал that every juryman 
Signed the verdict as given proves that 
we did, at least at the time of signing, 
agree to It, and If some have since
changed their minds, I tor one think TRURO, May 7,- Conductor R. G.

on record as ons of the Jurymen in H. Donkin. It is worthy of note that
the Mangan сам who has not as yet 4$ years ago today Conductor Duncan

hto mind on* partiels to re- entered the service and that at one
tard to the verdict 5 ; time the late W. H. DonMn was Con-

I acknowledge tfiat I helped, to frame ductor Duncan’s brakeman. It to also 
the verdict, and *t the Urgent request worthy of note that during Conductor 
pf my fellow Jurors petoied ti, and I R, q. Dunsan’e 46 years’ service he has 
T?” le“* 'WMls bet- mingled in an official way many times -
ter than it would had We gotten a wit- with royalty. In 1860 he was second In’ A» OLD-ТШВ REVIEW.
Mas .name mixed up to |t or tfi* word command of the train, the late Con- (Toronto World, Many Years Ago.) ,
‘Insulted Instead of ‘‘assaulted,’’ aa , doctor John Murray, being conductor, The Honorable David Mill* of whonfi

was suggested by Jurymen. ’ of the royal train that conveyed the the country' has heard so much, on
I would like to ask the instigators Prince of Wales, now Edward 7th, "broad question*” wee born In Kent, 

of the recent visit of Jurymen to the ; from. Halifax to Trùro. . 1" the province of Ontario, in the year
city; for the purpose of changing the He was to charge of tht'train that im- When a youth he felt hto eym- T»! MT. ALLISON
verdict, why L as one of the Jurymen, carried thé Dpke of Edinburgh from pathiee drawn toward the united •; —___
7“ “ot “h” t° go, or at least in- Halifax to Windsor, also that which States, and received hto education in , SAOKVILOUB, N. B., May 9,-The 
formed of the fact7 conveyed Prince Arthur from Halifax the Michigan university. In a little firat graduating recital of the piano

In conclusion, №. Editor, allow toe to Hopewell and Pictou Landing. He while he began to watch publie affaire, Pupil* that of Miss Bessie Г 
to ray that a** rttisen of the pariah had charge of thé train that conveyed and It Is stated that the amount of SackviUe. N. B„ was given last even- 

1 *F very sorry that Lord Lorne and Princess Louise from mauusorlpts which he wrote on "bum- і to* in Beethoven hall before a full 
title fracas ever occurred. It was in- Halifax to Moncton, and two years ago tog. questions" between hto fifteenth bous* The programme contained num- 

vary unfortunate affair, and was conductor of the royal train that and twentieth year was simply amas- bers respectively from Beethoven* 
V*tL who“ e°rr°w baa bad such distinguished passengers tog. But It was not till he Was $6 Schumann, Bach, Relnqcke, Wagner- 

come through toe Pause of It has my as the Duke, and Duchess of York, years old that hto yearning to sit Liszt and Chopin, all of which were 
o2**L,*neB*t*:**' though a book on the royal visit gives among the law-makers was appeased, successfully tendered. Miss Carter met
Thanking you for your valued space, the honor to, Conductor Andrew Ren- In that year he waa elected, I believe, with ability toe technical difficulties ot 

I am, aie of St. John, whereas Mr. Rennie for Bothwell. Just nine years after hto toe heavy music, appearing specially
was to charge of the vice-regal train, election fie became minister of the in- to advantage In the Bach selection.
Ob that occasion Mr. Duncan was to terior, a field sufficiently wide for the 0he obtained a good kinging tone to
charge of toe faute from Moncton to scope of hto Intellect. # stretched the Spinning Bong and to the ‘
St John, and frbm BL John to Hall- nearly across the widest part of the Bérceu^e showed faculty 
fax. Long may he be spared to ode- continent, toe Interior did; and the nIn* chromatic third* 
duct ttalns safely over toe road, royal minister loved to contemplate it ex- The pianist was assisted by Mira
and. otherwto* ^ tending from the great takes to toe Jennie Payeon, who sang Mendels-
. (The writer of toe book referred t» pole. The services of Mr, MUls, it win sefin’s But the Lord to Mindful of Hto 
may have got things mixed a little Me- be remembered, wire utiHsed by the On and Dudley Buck’s Buneet with 
toricaUy. Oon. Ratable had charge of Ontario government to finding and set- I much acceptance. The charming toll- 
toe train that conveyed the Princess «ta* the northwest boundary of On- ■ et* ot the performers and the artistic 
Louise and h»r husband, toe Governor terio; and hto very great store of in- arrangement of the cut flowers on the 
General, from Moncton to St. John, on formation respecting . the Northwest Platform added no tittle to the enjoy-
87^*4* “1,r •“ “ ЕТгада&ТеЙ’.К і Ш 2S ssp, .

In-

MANGAN INQUEST. practised in partnership with 
Was cfeated a Q. C. to 18*0. 

In 1672 he was employed by the On- 
government to define the north

west boundary of the province, and 
his professional services Were retained 
in conducting the argument on this 
subject by the privy eouncU 1884. In 
1888' was appointed professor of con
stitutional law in Toronto University. 
From 1876-1878 whs minister of Interior 
to the Mackenzie government, and! 
called to the senate in 1886. In 1817 
was created minister of Justice. In 
Feb,. 1902. waa appointed a Judge of 
tfi? supreme court of Canada. He 
was a liberal in politics and to religion 
h Methodist.

AMHERST, N. A, May 1L—During , 
the heavy gale yesterday, toe house, 
barn and outbuildings of Robert Noil* 
on the Nappan road, about two miles 
from Amherst, were totally destroyed 
by fire. The cattle to the stables Wert 
with difficulty saved. The loss to par- ' 
«ally covered by Insurance.

Today the house of Howard Black 
waa considerably scorghed, the kitchen 
being badly gutted. The fire waa with' 
difficulty confined to this section. A 
very heavy wind was blowing at the 
ti«*

Has Been Forty-two Years on the 
intercolonial Railway.

♦>.,ru. nV“ tarlo

À Juryman W» Went by
1

the Evidence Presented.
KNAPSACK SPRAY PUMPS, -

№ Holds to the Verdict Then and 

There Prepared According to 

the Swore Tesflmoiv.

With Patent Agitator. For Orchard, Vineyard or General Use, FROM PULPIT TO UfE ASSURANCE.
■

SHERBROOKE, Quebec, May 11.— 
Rev. Dr. T. G. Williams of Montreal, 
at the coming meeting of the Montreal/ 
Methodist conference, wifi ask to be 
relieved of ministerial duties and wilt 
accept a position with a life assurance 
company.

Ж
The Tank bolds five gal

lons. This is the only 
Knapsack outfit on fhe mar
ket with an- Agitator, It is 
so arranged that no watèr 
can drip on the operator. 
Can be operated by either 
the right or left band. The 
discharge can be graduated 
from a fine spray to a solid, 
stream, or shut off entirely.

We also have Pumps of 
all kinds for all purposes.

Ve
і*

Th* Gun .to in reeelpt of $h* foUew- 
teg letter, Which speaks tee Itself. It 
to dated Clinch’s Mills, N, B-> May 9th,
Ш8: ;%jjj[. ‘Ж : 1
Te the Editor of tbs Suns 

ЄН—As there has been considerable 
talk going toe rounds about the Man
gan; inquest lately held by Coroner 
Berryman in Musquash, i think it my 
duty to say a few 
e< net petition to the oua*

In the first place/ $ regret very much 
that I wae chosen m one eg the . Jury- 

no the oae* but : haring . been 
en, I am glad to be able to rav 

that I acted strictly to accordance with 
toy best Judgment, drawing my conclu
sions,sa shown by the Verdict, to 
which I agreed along With every mein-, ber of the Jury, after paying strict 1

0. J. McGULLY.. M. D,
any jury sworn to go according to toe M. *. C. S., LQKBOH. 1
^JTalk seems to hang on toe word ГЛЛтіСЩ UUJT*> TO DIBSfaBM OF ; 
"raratit” Now. s», I zriiv leave it to l<â Germain Street
toe judgment of any right thinking ones Hokra-a to U: 1 to 6s f to *

'

m
5®

I am: < ,

1 4
8. CLINCH.

mto Daviff "    __■■■■і ,^щя
river over *0 barrels of potatoes yee-

iBÉÜHi
to’ toe run.

Agents for A. O. Spaulding Bros’. Sporting and Al Goods.: "

W. П. Thome & Co., Ltd., Ш.

42,44, 44 Prince Wm. Street, Marketuarc, Sq St John, N. B. New Srunewlck.—Bun.)
» Vsmm
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PARLIAMENT.
• OTTAWA, May 6.—In the house to- 
BlVht, Mr. Logan’s ЬШ to Incorporate 
the Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova 
Beotia Railway Co. was read a second

does not interfere with its Canadian 
territory. Trans-Canada project is 
the under dog in the situation. H. M. 
Price and J. G. Scott, of Quebec, were 
here today and with Mr. Talbot, M.P. 
had a lengthy interview with the 
premier. Sir Wilfrid, it is understood, 
did not hold out any encouragement 
to their present project, but promised 
thqt the government would do its ut
most to make the eastern terminus of 
the Grand Trunk line at Quebec city 
F OTTAWA, May Т,—In the commons 

M the principle was applicable to rail- today. Hon. Mr. Blair, replying to Mr. 
ways, he could not see why It should Clarice, said the government 
not be extended to all classes of labor, able to supply the names of the Mari- 
He could not see that anything. new tlme Province Telephone Company or 
would be placed on the statutes by the furBleh Particulars as to their share- 

т\ holders and the value of their stocks. 
Legislation two Blair’s railway commission bill came 

years ago provided for the appoint- up for its second reading before it went 
^-t'°.vb0,'r?e °f, conciliation. After to committee, and Hon. Mr. Haggart 
going through a lot of red tape and asked if the minister proposed to refer 
î®®™1** ao award, neither party was the biU to a special committee. Mr. 
bound by the decision. His idea was Blair replied that he did not at this 
*hat..th*, minister should devote his stage. Railway companies, however, 
*“e.r*‘e* l? e<””* Practical scheme by had been asked to. express their views, 
Which both parties would be bound, but no suggestions had been received. 
Jr capital and labor could be brpught The discussion on the bfll was almost 

something might be apcom- purely technical and legal. Mr. Blair 
h0pe for anJr urged to extend the provisions of 

bUl‘ the W to «Press companies, but he 
£?*LÎS?~£ T expecting too much declined to accept the suggestion.

Л Ï2!» op,^“ wh®4 he. touted to After dinner the house went into 
“ V, ®”force th® ^w»rd». Legislation supply to consider public works estl- 
could never compel a man to work for mates.

t7r;.Lt^°ube,WOUldirePt’ °r 0,1 the ltem8 for dredging, Mr. Tarte 
РаУ him wagea charged that the government works at

7:,”’“;,___ .. - serel were now managed from a purely
il l,ЬЛ,to poHtlcal etandpoint, and that the 

ЇИІ $5®“>!“ JГ"?®**!!» *he ^"todic- dredge for the maritime provinces was 
î° S to delayed by the new system.

miniate? of" ranwl^lnth^Htt". *LîSî Mr- Turgeon urged upon the govern-
wtoa ment the need of dredging the North 

Shore of New Brunswick.
fnsTd^nitofahitm* Ла Were.’j*' The opposition protested against any
grounds tolf they wST^eZd^ golng thTOUr^ 7tu th® *OT-

KS iSffS. SSÏÆKSS’ йеНГ£
£ Were dePOrt- he spent by the minister of public

Mr. Monk a^T what the govern- th® mlnl8t®r
-reganl t0 ““ rtrito мГ?^п ^ that the com- 

“* rep,,*, that th. gemment
it was a aen f0r a dear statement of the stand

ing of Prefontaine and Sutherland, the 
latter stated he would have absolute 
control of the public works expendi
ture.

Consideration of the items was pro
ceeded with. The item of $209,000 for 
a maritime provinces dredge, to cost 
$526,000, was passed.

Adjourned.

=to Hon. Mr. : aarfcs In the

- . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..ШЯШмІ, commercial results of Marconi’s sys
tem and that no further government 
assistance would be forthcoming, Mr. 
Vyvyan replied that there had been no 
hitch of any material consequence in 
their operations, with the exception of 
a temporary break down of a purely 

. mechanical nature. He said that un to 
that time they were in constant com
munication with Poldhu and Cape Cod, 
and expected to resume operations very 
shortly. The break down did1 not in
terfere with the conduct of the ex
perimental work, which is being con
tinued every defer. The machinery used, 
was Of such a highly technical char
acter and so dUBcult of manufacture, 
that much time was consumed before 
it could be got to Table Head and 
placed in position. Mr. Vyvyan added 
that they were now installing this new 
apparatus and making every provision 
against future break downs. The com
mercial success of the Marconi system, 
Mr. Vyvyan Said, is already assured, 
and the handling of commercial mess
ages is only a question of a very short 
time.]

kin PRO IN . ■

Of (be Irish Land Settlement.
Щ T.Z І -VШШ —тШЛ4

Ж
щ і .jеДГАІЙМ

HI$tor of That Andest Land Subject 
of an A ble Lecture.

I Ш

m.„a 1fecon°Vlation. These two 
men enjoy the confidence of the Brit- 
ttfe government in a remarkable de-
E®?\ w°tb ot Irl£5 blood. The 
Right Hon. George Wydnham, the
tbt' c£CT£arL. »r Ireland’ P"*nts 
S.».0?®8 to n^tlMmetti, and to the

®r MacDon-nell, who holds the office of ’under- 
secretary^ presents the case to Ireland
HmV«,Vhe, Meh Pe®»1®- In the pre- 
Uminaries for the settlement, in all the 
^bs^iuent negotiations, and in the 
metical working out of the scheme, 
these two names have figured and will 
continue to figure pre-eminently.
DESCENDED PROM FITZGERALD. 
„,1lr ^5r^d.ham 18 the great-grandson
ZZT1**?* Flt**erald. who sac- 
nacèd his life ip an effort to secure

^dependence. After serving 
with distinction with the British army 
in the American war, Pltsgerald plan
ned an Irish rising in 1788, On the 
discovery of the plot he made so vig
orous a resistance to arrest that he 
received wounds, from which he died 
in prison. It la through his daughter, 
Pamela, that Mr. Wyndham Is de
scended from Lord Fitzgerald.

At twenty-six the doors of Pariia- 
mtist opened to George Wyndham. 
Like many another лтап who 
climbed into prominence, the young 
legislator had to live down sneers at 
the expense of hie youth and inex
perience. Critics said that he was a 
lightweight, and a dilettante, who had 
better stick to his books and leave 
serions politics alone. Thirteen увага 
a*o Mr. Wyndham got the ear of the 
House by bis defence of Mr. Balfour’s 
Irish Land Bill of 1890, and thereafter 
he never lost it

DMr. Borden, discussing Mulock's bill, 
saw nothing in its provisions which m
promised to be of advantage to labor.

Soarer
Of Biblewere un-

MATTS CHIUÜS PLAY 
OFWASH OêYRev. a. o. Gates, D. D., delivered a 

most interesting and instructive lec
ture in Germain Street Baptist Chureh 
on Egyptian History.

The reversed < gentleman introduced 
the lecture by giving some facts in 
regard to the ancient history of 
Egypt. It la a history that has been 
preserved to us. As an example we are 
Permitted to go back to Mena, the firat 
native king of which history speaks, 
and who reigned some AMO years be
fore the Christian era, an* then trace

яа*тйв8кК-в ЕЬЗЬЗ.тЕг'5
on In the railway to the chief clerkship tory в П ®mPire in the third ст
іп this way called forth a vigorous The tablet* wM.h ._Protest from the auditor general #red »fw!™? h*?e d8COV"

Mr. Borden declared the practice to ÏIaAMÜ ^ ^ydoe,have 
be scandalous and an outrage. Items cLtom ^ the„ prt™evalvLeia7on8sgled thrOU,h must be reco^l^S hLoriT^:

Hon. Mr. Fielding defended the gov- SSSEzrf ^neses П. the
ernment’s conduct as necessary to pro- seM ormed^h^m^S10^ W“ htm* 
perly conduct its service. nmL o!4d a ЬУ than 8®yenty

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick claimed that v ^the whole parliament W4$ responsible ЛпгГтДіл Гвв,аІ?Ь ,bae_ proved toat 
for any violation of the act, î° centurlee the Egyptian race

Mr. Borden repudiated thû, and stat- ^.™fat»?n®, ^t .Mttle change. Ike 
ed that the opposition would devote featuree of physiognomy as
considerable time to that point In the nel!„ and cuXL^mn.11'*

The early Egyptians tor reasons un
known to us, left the soil of their early 
home In the East, wended their way 
westward, crossed the Isthmus of 
Suez and founded a new fatherland on 
the banks of the Nile. They were an 
agricultural people, and their priests 
regarded the plows as most sacred in
struments. They

passage of the bill.

«

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENWOODSTOCK.
That an application will be mala to the Par, 
Marnent of Canada now In gestion tor an Ac* 
empowering the applicants to oonetreet an# 
operate telephone and telegraph ЦпЖ 
throughout the Dominion of Canada ' 

Dated at Ottawa *Tth March, im.
KIDD A THOMPSON 

I BoUcitors for «be Applicants.

Asking the C. r, R» for Lower Rates 
00 Firewood.

ГГ.’Г'-л -

’ uëSo Meat Co. to Locate In the 

Tewn-FuneraU af the b*ta»j 

John B. «ranter.
8

ST. ANDREWS.
W, D, Footer Will Toko Up HI» Dot. 

Мопсе In St John.

Ї
.

WOODSTOCK, May 8i—At a meet
ing last night Of the Board 6f Trade 
it was resolved that the C. P. R. be 
asked to fix the following rates on 

A VARIED EXPERIENCE. ' wood brought to Woodstock from 
It was as Financial Secretary to the Points on the line: One and one-half 

War Office that Mr. Wyndham grad- cents for mtllwood and one and three- 
Uhted Into the Government. Çut a poll- Quarter cents per hundred pounds for 
tiéâl reverse relieved him of that post cordwood. It Is claimed that this 
to 1882, when the rising politician be- would mean a substantial reduction 
took himself to South Africa. There in the price of wood to the consumer, 
he came under the influence of Cecil while the. company would gain by in-
Rhodes, and learnt many things that creased carriage. The rate above
were helpful in after years. During Quoted, it is asked, apply to a haul of
the African crisis, his knowledge and 20 miles and tinder,
his pen were at the service of the op- The board further discussed the 
pressed Ultlandera, whcrée grievences question I of the town making some 
brought on the war. In 1888 Mr. substantial concession to induce the
Wyndham appeared in 'he ffront bench Meductic Meat Co. to establish their
again as the TJnder-Swifetary for War. I business in Woodstock. Wilinot Hay, 
The chief of the department. Lord who is the managing director of the 
Lansdownfc, sat In the House of Lords concern, says that they will move
so that the defence of the War Office from Meductic, that place ladklng the
during the time British reverses were facilities for making the enterprise the 
bringing bitter attacks upon the Ad- success it would become at a railway 
ministration, fell upon Mr. Wyndham. I centre. The Meductic Meat Co. be- 
It_ls conceded that he was not resppn- sides the business along the line the 
sibls for the blunders of the depart-

near future and show the government 
was to be held liable. He advocated 
the amendment of the civil service act. 
to meet cases where violations were 
found necessary.

'

bad no power to interfere, 
matter for municipal powers to pre
serve order:

Tarte suggested that the minister of 
labor should exert himselfc Càsgrain 
seconded this view and called atten
tion to the fact that great damage to 
the general business of the country 
was resulting from the strike. Mr. 
Bickerdike held that nothing sould be 
done to settle the dispute, as the 
steknuhlp companies absolutely refus
ed to recognize the union. Mr. Charl
ton condemned the action of American 
agitators in fomenting strikes in Can- 
sda. He wanted them dealt with by 
law. Mr. Puttee objected, to Charlton’s 
charges and thought that American 
officers had every right to come and 
assist in the settlement of 'strikes. He 
condemned calling out the militia in 
such cases. Mr. Brock took a shy at 
the labor unions controlled by foreign 
agitators and severely handled them. 
(Mr. Smith (Vancouver) held that both 
sides had grievances, 
that no outside influence had been 
ercised on the men. There were alien 
capitalists as well as alien agitators.

'Hon. Цг. Mulock claimed that trou
ble had been long pending and the 
government had endeavored to avert 
It. Advice had been given and refus
ed, but negotiations had been contin
ued with

Prospective Additions te the Veehf
NOtaas. Squadron—Hotel* Being Enlarged 

tend Nearly Deeerated-WlnorSenator Poirier, H. C. Read and E. 
B. Williams of Charlottetown are ask
ing a charter for a P. B. Island ferry 
company, -to operate a steam ferry 
from Cape Traverse or Carleton Point 
to Cape Jordan or Cape Tormentine.

Free school books. went into use in 
Ottawa today.

St Andrew’s Society has decided to 
abolish mountain dew at its meetings. 
Herefater mild beverages will be sub
stituted for the “whiskey.”

G. W. Parker of St John,' S. A. Mc
Leod of Sussex and H. C. McLeod of 
Missoula were the guests of Geo. Fow
ler, M. P. for Kings Co., at dinner to
night. t

J. A. Rnddlck of the department of 
agriculture is arranging for a Joint 
meeting of cheese and butter salesmen, 
members of thé Montreal Produce Mer
chants’ Association, and officials.of the 
dominion dairying aervice, which* will 
be held in Montreal on Tuesday, June 
2nd. The main object of the meeting 
is to consider questions of standards, 
quality .and descriptive terms for differ
ent grades of cheese and butter. Other

Every:
cheese and butter board in Canada has 
been asked to send a salesman a« ■ a 
delegate to the meeting.

f . , were a lively Class
of childlike simplicity, loving life and 
finding Joy in their, existence. Among 
them were workers in work and 
glass. There were sculptors and 
painters. They were ambitious. Jus
tice and virtue were highly prized 
among them, and In their laws were 
commands to pray to the gods, give 
ЬгвйЛ to the hungry, water to the 
thirsty, and clotting to the naked. 
Their book on the dead had command* 
menta scarcely Inferior to those of the 
Bible.
_ A vivid description was given of 
Rames es Ц., the Pharoah of the op
pression, whose body was brought from 
its resting place under thé hills at 
Thebes to the museum at Cairo in 1881 
A.D. The features of Ramese 
described.

ST. ANDREWS, May 8;—W. D. For-, 
ster returned from St. John yesterday 
by C. P. R. He will return to that city 
in the near futurg. accompanied by Mrs, 
and Miss Gladys Forster, where he 
will remain for an indefinite period. St, 
Andrews will thus lose (It is to be hop
ed not permanently) one of its best citizens. I

Capt. William Carson- is repairing the 
brigt. Aldine purchased from Mr, 
Lantalum, of St, John. The, Aldine wag 
ran ashore on Hog Island, Passama. 
quoddy Bay, in January last and aban
doned by her owners to the underwrit-

.... - name suggests, go extensively into'the ^ьІГ>»ІоіГЬОт 8h® was bought to- 
tnent, yet his defence of it in Parlia- I manufacture of wooden material. Last ?> 4 JL lth °4$r° °£ fertilizer, by G> 
moit saved the situation In 1900. Dur- year they made and sold 3,000 apple .and ®* E. pewoffe, of this 
ing the great pressure of the War, Mr. barrels, 1,500 pork barrels and 0 000 ®“ЬяеЧпевУР ; Ah* .brigt. wasWyndham’s health broke down. Tet butter tubs. CscomlngLaron t£y them to HJ. Lantalum- Capt,
he^was not deterred from his duty, expect to manufacture 15,000 butter Proposes to engage in the
Pbom his sick bed he went to Parlia- tubs and all the apple and pork bar- ^£tl g tr*fe’' ■ Ьг- ( -..*.1?
ment to explain the army estimates, rels that they will have demand for. Шгу- relict ; ®f ti>«
The fall of Pretoria brought relief from They send these to ail parts of New Jî* WlUiam Bhaw, were Interred ід 
the War Office, and a reward for his Brunswick and to parie of Nova ЇЇ® ’"Ч?1 ce™eter7 yesterday afternoon, 
services in the shape of promotion to Scotia. A committee was appointed J lT, had'reached,the advance^ 
the Chief Secretaryship for Ireland, by the board, consisting of the preei- m0nthe 8eventy-8even У®^8 ®**Ь#
with a seat in the Cabinet. I dent. H. P. Baird. Wm. Dibblee, W. ТГі„г1г „„„ . -

A FRIEND OF IRELAND. Eiaher and Harry Noble, to confer tj,e residence ^ we come vlritot-toPeraonally, Mr. Wyndham is a warm I а4 totthén"inducementsd-qhJoh Vui postma8ter- during Wednesday nightj 
friend.and a firm:believer in Ireland, gg*Mr Й^у tl/estaMUffi hiTb.ÏÏl^î* bringlng Ura » One healthy baby 
He can see pozeibilities and opportun- boy. Mother and child are doing weU.itiea that are hidden to leas sympathe- Xle ”f 4, ^ The flr8t fresh haddock of the sea-
tic eyes. In an interesting article in wU1 b» tp son were on sale today at Gardiner Ц
the current number of the American i£ d out\ The ‘/T11 =ouncU *”«®t Doone’s fish market.
Revjew of Reviewers, W. T. Stead has „„Litton* and further deal wlth the A horse owned by John McDatd, 
dealt exhaustively with Mr. Wyndham. „„„ ... . . Navy Island, St. Andrews, died sud-He telle us that the chief secretary is n. ?Л_ g T elected members denly last Monday morning. The mare
passionately devoted to Ireland and to ‘ laet ®Tve”- “Orange Lilly,” driven last year by the
the Irish. As a man Mr. Wyndham is, m ^>g«r' І°Нп tben a*®”t of the Dominion Exprera
says Mr. Stead, of a happy disposition, J*£y' P"TMonohan’ and sold by him late last fall, on Tues- 
absorbed in his subject, forgetful of I Thls^wwV^i^Lp' T®?d'„ « daV last dropped dead on the годі to
himself, genial, • expansive, sympathe-1 ™ЛЬ | di d Ne,W£?I? St. Stephen, while being driven by heq
tic, and quick to share his aspirations ÎX-toï - Г W"?’ owner- Mr- McShane, of Roliingdam. ,
and his fears with his subordinates. taJkXn*succumbed to an at- Miss Anne O’NeU, milliner, returned 
Withal he is "a human creature, who 28 Jears fr« Boston yesterday by C. P. R.
Is true to tils friends, adored by tie cVi5Sin^mb ^ husband and five Victoria, eldest daughter of J. H. WI1-
wife, and incapable of playing foul ini ГипеГа1 W“wlheld on Uamson, arrived home yesterday after
politics or in anything else.” Such a I „R®v- ,ME- Noble, Free after a pleasant three weeks’ visit to
man ought to exert a great power over { oJPSES officiating. A peculiar- relatives there. J. H. Williamson is
the generous and responsive nature "LX h connection with her etill a very sick man. F. H. Grimmea
that is characteristic of the Irish peo- 1'* ™t h” mother, Mrs. John- returned from Montreal today.

Xi' beraelf taken severely ill It Is currently reported that T. T„ 
AN EXPERT FROM INDIA. І Thch caused Odell whose engagement to Miss Dus-.

Sir Antony МадГк*ц..ц Is a rare are “îd grave is'™ Î"1’ ot st- Stephen, was announced A
exi>ert. He wee restent і w rioénvtvAA K*F I * that she may not recover. Mrs. few weeks ago, has rented the resi-a,
the correspondent of a Chiôago paper la^iUy ^r^hfeh °f W* IX For8ter' furnished. The,
as "one of the most remA.rirA.hi a mon I n®ton family of which she was a wedding is to take place next month.in to" worXTXX^ of tX rarouahrowX® J,a/ge Cb0nne=t,ona « b. persistent., rumored that ar-!
trained, expert admiffistratore England the P,roPnc®’ J1'110 w*|1 be rangements have recently been effected
has employed in all nart* of the І Г?,ГУ 5° learn of the aad experience under which parties friendly to and h- 
to caX on wor^Xai^ X^ w£lch the branch of toe fam- tereeted in the Algonquin Hotel, have
tific ^d oucotosfffi ffilhl "ni* Newburg are passing. Secured the bonds thereof, thus plac-

■ men government to the The weather continues backward and ing them in a position to make suchХів”“иХ4^Ьі4’ 4Г4Гсот УЄГУ dry- Famera longing for a improvements оГіп and exte^ion ^ 
um ?s not t^ah Slr^,4^To: W2P” raln- the hotel prlmlses as its future pro.-
X tol^Sstt^ vX1’ e™ri^^L^ LTh® funeral the late John B. pects undoubtedly warrant. Conslder- 
admlnstrator in Tn llit^Ttoo i,' i,?ô Ganter took place yesterday and was able enlargement and additions if not 
toXXrohiL bad Larg?Iy attended. The Free Masons, entered upon for the present season
sentedbv"reland to toüknJwîJrernf ,flre.men a”d town council turned out will undoubtedly be made in prepara- 
sen py . I» the prorvince to in force. The utmost sympathy is felt tion for the season of 1904.

Mcwü,n I for th® afflicted family, who within It is also reported that during tiMf 
«ôt. Й °У*Г thr8e Tveeks are deprived of both father coming season a substantial additioniZt./ L S. wr1' W"® and »oth®C, wuibe made to toe yachting squadro3
stoned to find a Son.™ y°Sly ofX^Iltom
toxetoSnd^"*1"* -h! two1pa^®e MAN KIUED; WOMAN ESCAPED, c. van HStoe pX4ra of зГй
vLXZL by removing misunder- I ___ G. Shaughnessy, F. P. McColl an*’
tïïŸÆXta to «tttoî PROVIDENCE, R.I., May A-Ter- Jo®«Pb H. Allen win be displayed ^1 
ment. ТЬІГ оїм Jà ЬГГГ rence McDonald, 65 years aid, a cross- Cassa Rossa, toe Dr. Parker cottage,
saUfactorilv evXlln* tender employed at the Grove street. Wu durln* th« coming season be 01P 
ЇЇЇЯй'Й:ProcredtoetX! “Tpg ®i“® New York, New Haven Sg-Jg»-«f ^ %£££ 
feet a reconeUiation-in Ireland. I night while attempting’ t™scu“ a wo- quln cottage will be occupied by Prto.

A NATIONALIST IN OFFICE I man. McDonald saw a, woman crawl J’ B- Letcher, of Cambridge, Mass.
Sir Antony is a cool deliberate I ,under the e»*®8 on to the track. Three ^„c^pXcc^Xicafo'1 m*’ and 

> masterful man. He is an Irishman of ^aln8 wer® approaching the crossing. Chicago, III., am»
/toe most pronounced type. He to. I He ehouted and when the woman Î?®  ̂Jf“ag®’rVLesycroft’ b7 B.
moreover, a Catholic and a Nationalist, ««“tagly i>aid no heed; he started, to- I ^ th Ш(1 ^ ___
It was With reluctance that he accept- h®r Erection. Hie skull was fractur- n™f Г®. . "5!
ed toe poet of Under-Sraretary at Dub- both arms and legs were brok- XetoX

. to ^ьжпаі ггег ч ie,ea,d;en- e woman wa® ипіпіцгсд. 4pUh;anhr%Xm:rXraatXX
.of King Edward. Ab the chief ruler of improvements of an extensive chareor

°ït ft I THE HARD PART. ter have also been effected. James
year. Financially, he is absolutely to- ------ Grant, proprietor of toe American

H*8,Jnl88lo“ t® Ireland is J "Thomas," said toe boy’s father. House, has painted the front to the 
to give his native lend the blessings "you told me you had only one rule to house a light green with trimmings of 
?L?£ce BDd Pro8p®Vty- ,.ТЛУ‘ Ї “' grammar to learn this evening, and dark green. ’ - ^

^ЛЬ® P°al ot all bis efforts, that you could learn it in three min- -The outlook for success Is propitious, utes."
SrafLf?* îïl îf* ”Tes’ 8,r- and I did,” said Thomas,
advance in the right direction. Ireland stoutly
ЙїїіЇГЙ'Ч as “by magic. Con- -Then- what are you studying now,
Aiding landlords and tenants have at the ^ of an hourr. авкев hla
found a common cause. England Is ap- father

.8alufled the promed “I’m only half way through the ex-
.4 !;4<?.ЄтЄПІ" t. ^ ЛГа, to în cePHOn*." said Thomas, dolefully.— sight, and if it comes tt will be due.to1 

the efforts of these two men more 
than all else.

NOTES.
James . O’Neill, representing the 

Montreal strikers, was here today and 
had a long talk with Laurier. As a re
sult Sir William Mulock left for Mont
real this afternoon, where he will con
fer with Robert Retord and Sir Thomas 
Shadghnessy with a view of terminat
ing the trouble.

Maclean gives notice of a bill to 
change the name of Hudson Bay to 
Canadian Sea.

There was a warm scene to toe main 
corridor of the house this afternoon 
while the house was in session.* Dr. 
Kendall and Dr. McLennan were toe 
principals. The latter used very strong 
language towards his fellow member. 
Kendall was cool and this seemed to 
aggravate McLennan, whose remarks 
were more pointed than poetical. The 
trouble was caused through the alleged 
failure of McLennan to keep an ap
pointment at the department of public 
works. .

Hyman and German want dredging 
done by contract instead of by govern
ment dredges. This is in direct oppo
sition to Tarte’s policy, and the latter 
defended the government .most vigor
ously.

OTTAWA, May 8—Mr. Borden on or
ders of the day asked toe government 
what effect toe agreement between the 
commonwealth of Australia and the 
Eastern Extension Telegraph Co. would 
have on the Pacific cable.

Laurier replied that before the Aus
tralian commonwealth was consumat- 
ed New South Wales had entered in
to an agreement with toe Eastern Ex
tension Co., by which it would have 
a monopoly of the business of toe col
ony in perpetuity. After toe common
wealth was formed this agreement was 
commuted to ten years. Canada pro
tested against toe arrangement as a 
breach of the agreement under which 
the cable was'laid. If toe ten years’ 
contract was kept the Eastern Exten
sion Co. at-toe end of that time would 
have a grip, on toe .business of toe 
colony yhich it would be Impossible to 
shake off.

Laurier hadeno information to give 
Mr. Borden in regard to the Montreal 
strike beyond toe fact that Mulock and 
Prefontaine were endeavoring to 
range matters.

Tarte read the following telegram 
from leading shipping firm: 
men beginning to return, expect full 
settlement to-day.”

House in supply took up public 
works estimates.

A vote of 85,000 for slides and booms at 
St. Maurice river brought out the fact 
that last year over $150,000 was expend
ed on toe service, only $50,000 being 
voted, and toe balance was secured 
from issue of special warrant.

Mr. Borden asked if the policy of the 
government was to look after booms 
all over the country. In other places 
private moneys had to be expended for 
such purposes.

Mr. Sutherland explained that the 
large expenditure was due to works 
being carried away by floods.

Mr. Hale also objected to favprltlBIh 
being shown to lumbermen fn this 
way. In 1901 there was a surplus of 
$21,000 from this service, but last year 
the receipts were only $18,000 and the 
costs of maintenance $36,000, leaving a 
deficit of 328,000. 1

"*■ Mr. Lufurgey on toe vote for cables 
and telegraph lines again called atten
tion to the bad telegraph system in
flicted on toe province of Prince Ed
ward Island. He reproached the gov
ernment with systematically neglect
ing the Island’s interests.

Mr. Hackett supported his colleague. 
Resolutions were read protesting 

against the monopoly of the controll
ing lines. A delegation is here to pre
sent the facts to toe minister of pub
lic works.

Mr. Sutherland expressed himself 
.willing to give full consideration to the 
demands of toe delegates.

In regard to the Marconi operations 
Hon. Mr. Fielding had nothing new to 
offer. Some hitch had occurred, and 
It was not toe success hoped for 
scientifically predicted. Repeated 
surancee were being given to the gov
ernment that commercial messages

pressed great faith in Marconi.
May 8,—Mr. Vyvyan

wm »“т*мГ^ maoagerfor
, Glade Bay,

5*

He protested were
The head is long and 

small in proportion to the body. The 
top of the skull is quite bare. On the 
temples are a few sparse hairs. The 
forehead is low and narrow, the eye
brows thick and white, toe eyes 
small, the nose long, thin and hooked. 
The-Jaw bone is massive and strong, 
the chin prominent, the month small. 
The chest is broad and toe shoulders 
square. Ttis PharaoU was toe build
er of temples that, are now to ruins in 
Thebes, toe founder of towns, the 
builder of canals; statues and obelisks.

Memphis, the oldest of Egyptian 
cities,- now complete in Its ruins, was 
described. There are now standing 
columns or obelisks, but lying prone 
are two magnificent columns which 
once stood before a temple erected by 
that great Pharoah whose body 
lies in toe museum at Gisah.

A vivid description was given of л. 
visit to,,the Necropolis of

ex

matters will be discussed.

the hope of settling toe dif
ficulty. He declined to admit that the 
government should pay for toe troops.

Mr. Clarke urged that if it Was only 
a question of recognising the union 
the question should be ended at once 
by such recognition being given. He 
considered there was too much mys
tery about Mulock’s negotiations.

Mr. Tarte also insisted upon Mulock 
taking parliament into his confidence 
and state what had been done to set
tle toe strike.

Mr. Kendall commended thé labor 
nnione when properly directed as use
ful in regulating the troubles between 
.employer and employes.

Mr. Logan wanted labor unions to 
have their rights.
payment of militia by the govern
ment when men were called out to 
suppress strikes. An Industrial storm 
was brewing and some agreement be
tween labor and capital should be 
reached.

Mr. Osier submitted that it was 
wrong to call out local militia to wage 
war on their friends. When ti strike 
arose permanent units should be put on 
duty. If men were compelled to fire on 
their brothers, toe volunteer system 
would be wrecked. He believed that 
the solution of the whole labor ques
tion was a co-operative system between 
labor and capital where both should 
share profits.

After some further discussion Mr. 
Mulock’s biU to aid in toe settlement 
of toe railway labor dispute came up. 
The bill provides for a separate board 
of conciliation in each dispute. It re
cites that lockouts are against the 
public interests. It’ applies to steam 
and electric Unes. Wherever the min
ister of labor is satisfied that public 
Interests are menaced .he is empower
ed to caU upon toe disputants to ap
point a conciliatory committee, and 
should their efforts fail, arbitrators 
are to be appointed. The endorsement 
W toe award is left to public opinion. 
Compulsory arbitration in New Zea
land only applied to labor troubles in 
the time of a rising market, and as toe 
system has not received 'proper test, 
be declined to touch it. J. H. Hall, re
presentative of the* Canadian railway 
erganlzations. had helped to draft thé 
bill and was satisfied with its pro
visions. While he did not look for 
cMnplete satisfaction in such matters, 

^tbe felt that toe bill would materially 
lessen friction. Other branchés of lab
or had asked tor a similar bill but 
the government was not prepared to 
extend their experiments at present.

Objection was made to toe nomina
tion of two arbitrators by the govern
ment to toe case of a strike on the In
tercolonial. Logan suggested tiiat the 
Judiciary appoint a third arbitrator. In 
Vtew of objections the bill was allow
ed to stand.

The Yukon territory act as amended 
by toe Senate was passed and toe 
house adjourned.

1 ' ■ - ... THE SICK CHILD. ; V--, 3

(London Spectator.)
He tor whom the world was mode . 
Cannot Utt hi» heavy head, ,
All Its* pretty curia pulled out,
Burnt with forera, parched with drought.

He. the tyrant, whimsical,
With the round world tor hie ball 
In a dreadful patience lies,
Old since yesterday and wise. T

Like a martyr on the reck 
Smiles, his soft lip* burnt to blsck, -. 
While the fever .still devours 
Hla small body, sweet as flowers.

Dreadful patience like a sword ‘
State hla snother’a heart, dear Lord;
Make him naughty, wild and gey, V 
>.» he wàs but yesterday.

Little service* he pays 
With his kisses and hla praise,
While hie eyee ask pardon still 
That he’» troublesome and 111.

і
now

■MP Memphis, 
and of wandering by toe light of a 
tourch amid toe cuttings in the rock 
many feet below the desert sands.

After all that the lecturer had seen 
to. toe museum end amid the ruine he 
waa convinced that the more that 
Egypt is explored the greater will be 
the confirmation of the One Book. It 
is impossible he .paid, for one to re
call. what , the explorations to Baby
lonia, Assyria and Egypt are doing, 
and not see how foolish and vain have 
been toe boasts of men denying the 
truthfulness of the Bible narratives. 
We have only need for patience and we 
shall yet see out of toe furnace of cri
ticism will come forth toe Book 
harmed.

He opposed toeі -*•
‘ fs-

He lie* smiting with » Ore 
In hi* cheeks blown«»

M*b and higher, 
Lord, hi* kisses on my hisrf
By the wind or fever

1-і
pie.tGive me back my hoy, I pray,

Turbulent, of yesterday,
Not this en gel, tike a sword 
In Ms mother's heart, deer Lord!

FAIR VILLE NOTES.
May 7,—The Stetaon-Outler mill at 

Pleasant Point is only running toe 
shingle mill. The other department 
has not yet started. The Cushing box 
mill strike is still under way, neither 
side being willing to yield.

Herbert Ferris of Milford is home on 
a visit. He has spent several years to 
Massachusetts.
Pleasant Point has been unable to 
work for four weeks on account of a 
sore thumb.

The St Rose’s manse is undergoing 
extensive alterations and improve
ments.

The Baptist vektry was filled tonight 
to, listen to the Maple Leaf Society, 
which rendered some very delightful 
choruses under the -leadzhip of Mr. 
Ritchie. On the programme also was 
Miss Titus, who sang a solo that was 
encored1. Mr. Baird 
selections. Pastor Dyke man presided.

Mrs. Clarke, whose husband died re
cently at Grand Lake, with her chil
dren, is staying with Mrs. Wright, her 
mother, at Pleasant Point.

While working in Cushing’s mill 
.yesterday a man named James Masson, 
or Massey, was struck with a deal and 
Dr. Gray had to put eight stitches to 
the wound.

WILL SETTLE IN CALGARY.
H. A. Slnnott, formerly of the Monc

ton High School staff, who has been 
engaged to the Methodist ministry щ 
North Dakota for some time, is now 
to Calgary, N.- W. T„ where h« Intends 
locating on account of Mrs. Sinnott’s 
health.
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UURIEfTS LETTER

Read By Sir Gilbert Parker in 

London Last Night

"Union

Thomas Durdan of

MONTREAL, May 8,—The Star’s 
London cable says that at a dinner of 
the Canada Club last night at- which 
Sir Gilbert Parker presided, he read 
tracts from a letter from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier which clearly foreshadowed 
to* Canadian government’s attitude 
toward the British government’s re
newed appeals tot colonial recognition 
of th* claims of the navy upon the 
whole people of toe empire. Sir Wil
frid in his letter emphasised toe mar
vellous pace of Canada’s de
velopment in all directions, and 
sddéd
to do. AH these new terri
tories jn the west must be aeoommodat- 
ed with railways ащі other public 
works, which means an expenditure 6t 
hundreds of, millions of dollars. The 
average Englishman does not realise 
tots, though I èfcpect it is Just dawn
ing on him,” toe extract from' the let
ter stopped, hut toe average-English
man who reads the extract in today’s 
papers will draw moral that Canada 
has too much else to do with'her money 
than to comply with British sugges
tions.

Hon. Clifford Sifton speaking subse
quently, said toe result of the position 
which Laurier*» letter described Was 
that Canada must strain every nerve 
during the next ten or fifteen years in 
Internal development and to building 
up .a community which would be-S

hTlrf- vbora Wm. Seymour in hi* speech re- 
ferred to the rumors ot difference be
tween Earl Dundonald and toe Cana
dian government, and said that Lord 
Dundonald personally assured him be
fore he went to Canada that' he was 
perfectly aware of his exact position 
under the Canadian government and 
was resolved to occupy that position 
fthd .no other. -V

ex-
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i:S "How much we : still have
;
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THE NEW BRICK, -'"if . 5 і - 
The outlook of the Cttpe Breton ВШ-’ 

cate Brick Co., whose works are situ
ated to North Sydney, is so encouraging ■ 
that toe directors h,av»' Just decided 
to send one of theSf number. Captain' 
David Ruddethato, to Germany and 
Sweden with à View td purchasing ad—’ 
ditlonal machinery jit the most approve 
ed type. In both of these countries 
silicate brick malting is how a well es
tablished industry On Tuesday the 
company turned out four thousand 
bricks.

Wood’s Pbospbodlne,
*-Cte*o> a. nuNSuntes

ÏШШШЯЖ notes.
The railway lobby lists are gather

ed to full force tonight preparatory 
to the meeting of the railway commit
tee tomorrow when the Grand Trunk 
Pacific bill is the first order. A whip 
has gone out to all liberal members 
to be on hand and they have been In
structed to vote for the bill to .pass, to 
the form in which it has been totroduc-
•4 The c- p. R. are patilve specta.
*o™ in . the fight. Canadian Northern 

' 1 has been stifled by an in-
that if they persisted to 
the measure they need not

mmm

m Youth’s Companion.ae- Btfort and Л/Иг.
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jariy*although it might be 

er counties. It allowe 
of three and one-half 
tagpjjàid within six da 

Ж vas read a second 
*r. Tween* introduce! 

Г of a police
rlth civil -Jurisdiction to t 
Westniorland.

'he comm

it

“

Ml
that

t«l4ntt>ro>rateL.the Prescott Loi 
lOg Co. had bee'h withdrawn. 

Mr. Allen introduced a bill 1

ЙввЗЛігк
crown certain lands in Kingston 
Ob. These bills were read a

: -house weât into commit! 
tflis, JKr. Alien to the chair. T 
respecting wholesale and retail 
licenses was considered to com 
Aon. Mr. Tweedle said a year 1 
passed ацЬШ, of this kind to r 
the sal* of. liquor to toe pai] 
Beresford. where the inhabitant 

j mfefiod -to'licenkes- being issued 
ЙЙ éhhbléS -the iShabitants 1 

. hafish to petition the governor in 
fil and bn It being satisfa 
*own that public eéntlmént I 
parish is against toe sate of Uqu 
licenses shall he issued and ar 
ponsoa that exist will be cancell 
,hMr.-Hazen-~Wita*'evidenoe woti 
jfeovernor to council require? 
PHon. Mr. Tweedle—We should 1 

titlon signed by about 80 per 
the ratepayers, and should be 

■Ції. by. other evidence that publii 
HfféhrVas in" favor 
liquor being prohibited.

■set attention to toe state of affi 
Grand Palis, Victoria Co. It wa 
sB« the license commissioners 
weie- iewing double toe number 
tail licenses thq ІДЖ allowed, an 
wholesale licenses were issued 1 
wholesale. The government shoi 
reel their attention to this local 

Hon. Mr. Tweedle—My hon. 
Is’pfertSctiy right. In 
fused to issue licenses, and I e 
Insist -on seeing toe name of the 
before: T sign it. As there are
ether flections to-Bé added to toi 
T will move that progress be rei 
with leave to sit again.—This 
diflao. -j

The bill for toe encourageme 
the- manufacture of railway cars 
then -considered. Hon. Mr. Pi 

bé wOiM move -that progre 
reported. There was a differen 
opinion to regard to this bill az 
government did not desire to pre 
"‘Prdgrete whs reported. 

ti .ion'- •- - —

»

of toe1

said he would like

some ca

- The house went Into committe 
the' bIH fceOpeetihg tüé-liablïity oi 
ployèrs for injuries "to workmen. 
-Mon. MR Pugsley said that - 
this bill had been carefully fri 
tlWÿ 'did' not expect to satisfy e- 
tihe. As an évldenée of this he 
received a telegram from the Ti 
and " Labor Council saying that 
WWrta hot -Accept- this bill on 

■ ground that no class of laborers el 
bt «chided Trhtti it and that no 
wwne tfe acceptable that did not 
MttSe the- ideas "in the New Zei 
■ЙЬ*'He ' was not wedded to that 
Me thought it went too far, and 
wag- ito' reasoh to demanding that 
bUUkhrfara Include every class of 
orers. The government- was not 
***■'№ present 'to'-‘go to that 
pfcte W nor dld -he think that 
ftoMfc démaiMed- It. They had got 
tetteVYhSfer сОйбМеИЯГа reasonabU 
**e«l W&dd he thought they 0 
WffioVe carefully to this légiste 
The'gtrVeniment did not-propose ti 
МУ thé Passage Of- this measure 
otoee the St John Trade and L 
tonmcl! did- not- accept it He 
Satisfied - that the greet mass of 
Working people would be beneflttei
$$?“T fl-S^n - -V

• і;МГ:-’: Hffzen said ' he had 
delved à similar telegram. It 
«Alite évidfent that the p, 
tet whose instance toe bill was h 
ttuced, do not approve of toe act 
Condemn it Prior to last sesslo 
deputation waited on the govern; 
KU8 a compensation bill wss in trod 
ltit; sessl8lf. As • result of this 
matter stood over, and now we 1 
tenothér bill that toe workingmen 
twill be no advantage to them. 0 

ng the case, it would not be regi 
a*, unfair if toe government w 

idrew toe ЬШ. The present bill is 
kttnibtedl^ an advance on toe com: 
law ra' mating à foreman and su 
4n|aident fix the liability of his 
Moyers. He noticed that while 
toil made th^ employer responsible 

I ten accident In consequence of toe 1 
. «duct of the man at the winch to li 

a Jiteamshlp, there was no pr 
Mon tor .a similar accident in a qua 
fOte .Whole gist of too matter turret 
*hfl question, put by toe member 
Hi John, as to whether an empli 
«wpnld be liable fpr an accident du 
t^ie carelessness of a man on the s 
placing „the deals improperly In 
hUng. Thé attorney general said’ 
MgW ootbe.

a 5;
1 - Mon» Mr. Pugsley said he was at 
I* had been misunderstood, 
thought that toe man to toe в 
teould-not be to toérsame employa 
M*- toe man at the winch, and th 
(tore the stevedore would not be lit 
«But tt they were in the same emp 
tuent" he thought -the stevedore wi 
be liable. If there was any doubt 
Huth-subject he would have the 
«ntesBded so as to. make the Ifiptei 
Wsterf-c tient.'xo is 

- '•‘Mr.' itesen—They also think that 
■mount for compensation is not Is 
«gtoÇi*. The bffl makes It $1500, w 
H» Ntewateüàna éæf makes it $2,60C 
'_Hon. Mr. Pugsley—It is not limite! 

,500, but to three years! wages it t 
toted. $1,500., .If the accident ar 

the carelessness of the emplo: 
teP«nqi need this act, 
« his «ртотяп law reme 
is.-mx lhnit .ta toe damai 

Crrln „ New Zealand, 1 
£8.*%.; jaws go furl 
“2; 8Pd. be was info 

had not been 
ЩШ& the cc
1 tWtoer asked 

‘ re, à* in the 1 
Ш. ®*' want some сімот tribunal than a court of law. т 
ffi*x Ihtok, that there -ought to b 
tasd ^teojin* per-week as oomper 
tton -tor tojuries*-- They object t 
cfewrt from-wMch toe decisions car 
appealed and which would be ruin 
tte poor-men, they also suggest 
the defence
•ball only avail when there is

ш
Ш their 
reMetoJmin

md act.
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to labor w°to^hamperingtotiS.He «L^ha*™.,. --- MïSÆ *™_сі*й "S*8 oüW» Une оГа v*y

; ,h"lEHE™ *Г4"*- H™FH3 “s
.:..*sÉ ?вш
Wiser to let It standover for another Î1 a*°“ °“t of a difficulty In connec- raise 80 or1 40 tot* a day during the
year. The goYemmentweretoblame Hon..wtth the tore*«*rore of the Kent summer. The cqal field « thought toглігій
fttlly discussed it would be wiser to l6IWs «timber of coupons had been cut the only question jg^as to the extent 
-------*------™ „. „ кіп the o£f a®*1 there was no record et them, of the deposit The bill provides that■ |:!=3&Tb,”-|tr21S?£, ZZ згаьгзкйєа« «ssætffs-ess

Æ to tbe^pgu^ 5!® tEto1?SïtiàLrirr<j? thre*^8 22.ШйчУ шиі rStifu^Ly^ * ÿ
■ Hon. Mr Tw^h. iiU to vest in the ШПІУ to^onLtiffTthem Thli , ®on' Mr- Dunn Introduced a bill re- and Wretem Railway. ThtsUnTraM І^ГЇ^іП^ііЬес^ме, in

cot,n,HeVat*edtw^owe^trro
time.- - ^0VS M°tfatainVath: enable th^ofer^r-in-^ncU to ^ani îw mil^Tîlglh.^e^ruction {o^lT^monto

The house wett into committee tin ïut о*Ж W they will te 0,6 twè .quore tott*-tot of this road will open up’a most valu- £ K tom^iaftiv Me'
bills. ,¥r. AUen^Jn tire chair. Thé Wtt afoie to eee where Improvements mar firrot*na for a toWh site and dti the com- able section of the province well ad- chanaeà was to nrevent àmn Ьрітми»*respecting wholesale and retail liquor ^ V^e lt lf be^ tha™ ?Ms ЬШ ««“Ч «ending 84000,000. the govern- apted to settlement The province 11ге,£ГіГ,ь™И
licenses was considered in committee, should pass now so that we may have toent would have the-power to exempt owns upwards of a million acres of M they de at present Under the In»’
Ron. МГ. Tweed!* said * year ago we “Леп^Г ottte ex^erttore of tte »от royalty or reduce the royalty land In the vicinity of the railway, »„ иЛ таГ^Гпк ^o the w^s
passed а ЬЦЬ of this Wnd to prevent worklng ot the law dine tte year £ co*L*eed by the company for which ia wen timbered, and the eon- "th a 1Игов»Гп£ь? take anZb£
■ÉHT of. liquor in the parish of Mr. Haxen-Why draw a diannctlon %®*"4**. atAmtion of the ndlway in addition to ef oamp helvem wlth him

S' between a man hoisting with a wench t^^fflSgiï?,â2suî!Si?>Sr*?.*aîû? *?PWrt«niti** wWch it егіЦ afford whom would have a license to ahoot.
Jlÿfcdéd to licenbes'being issued. This to a д,вяаеі and 0n doing the same to.p?a*? thethw peorieloh for perman- to settlers daalriqg to locate upon the This Was to be stooped and earnnЙЙ enables 'the Inhabitants of any '*brfBv1n' a quaWÿ? ™ - ent brjegas. He explaiaed that it an- crown lands will prove of great ad- hrtperc would We noTcrnse to shZ
Dart A to petiSon thé governor In, doun- Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The reason la that tburisad theiasulnr of debentures to vantage to lumbermen, in facilitating but Would have to take out a licenseSO. an» oh it being satisfactorily we are noi Sdtn7alTto^worf theamount of ,|*,в00 for that purpose. the getting in of supplies, and will ?„ they mMwbJmp
mown that public sentiment in the togmen in this MIL We do not include ьі^!ві ІП.Л c°m™lttee on lead tq the erection of saw mills and helpers for the purpoJS rf'kwplng S
aarlsh Is against the sale of liquor, no jquarrymen any more than we do far- Hr. Bames lrt the chafe. the establishment «f other industries record of them. Another section Dfo-Eenees shall be issued and any 11- mprs. TkeMll to segulkte blU ytingte the along the line, whl№ will add to the Mbits nm-rtridentguMM
Faes ^ dglst will be cancelled. t «*№«»»- ÏZ!*?4*; З* 9ГЧ^І *1 «"to the province. ano*b2 section

elude lawyers who lore the cases of F"**?™1*.wf* gpexantee the first mortgage beads of the season for moose closes on the 10th
everaor i= council requlreî their clients and stick them for costs? Iім rsllwalr tor^ttie first fifty ndfcs, of November, a month earlier than at
fcon. Mr, Tweedie-We should have a Mr. Haxen-flo we do if they are - for a sum not exceeding «Л00 a mile, present. By another seetlon partridge
Rtltion signed by about 80 per cent, guilty of negligence. SS ТЬе Wu "tlpulatee that the road shall shooting is prohibited all over the pro-
fcf the ratepayers, and should be satis- , Hon. Mr. PugStejr-If we Include far, .. . ^ї***"* . ‘ ?** be «ret class to every respect, with vtooe for two yeafe. Another section
teÆ".efeM' that public sen- mem we should .-tool tea large class ijî^SÊlt&^^^JSÊlSSSS "‘fi bri,?*e* and «oae abutmenU, and prohibits the trapping of mink, sable
takènf Ws to Wr of the aale of among thoro. engayedjn huabandry, *°Г, " r,J™W*lehlng *° роип,1я t0 toe and otter until 1808. This Was to pre-
llquor being prohibited. tofa farmer might be ruined by having 1голШмг1Гь«5 5><мт1шаі2 ye,d- The bonds to he iwued shall vent beaver being caught in traps set
; Mr. flaxen said he would like to di- to pay for the carelessness of one of Mreeta that it had not exceed one-third of the cost of for small game. The close season for
rect attention to the state of affairs at his laborers become a nuisance. the road, and It la stipulated that" the beaver ia extended to 1807 ' On the
£^<L-8S"l VlctorU?' C,°" Tt was eald. Mr. Haxen^This bill would n«V*r Mr Tjtnteln- ~ZT „„ тгіпал, company ehaU not tissue any other
fhdT the license commissioners there have been heard of but ft* the action .. bonds while these are outstanding. The
were> ieemeg-double the number ot re- of the Trades and Lahçr douncUto in- frelrht rates on. the road »ha» be sub-iVi'e-tesrnsiw *, srs®rtfc%r«ss3a. s
rect tbrir «tentioo to this locality. othev acts in the interests of working- MMr HTsen-Whet was the cause of u “ “nt* ?" ablngles per car, dtitricta in Kings Gâ tas considered

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—'My bon. friend шеп without auy such orcetorfi. . .... kJ,l. the ealne on round timber, on railway Mon. Mr. Tweedie said thin hiltis perfectly right. In some oases Гге- У_ VT*emr^ - the opposltUm to this biUt В seems to ties 1 cent each; on deals 10 cent, per was intoene^ wito to. мХ,пма
fused- to issue licenses, and I always Mr. Hues-It would never have been me*° b* * wy proper meeeure. in thousand, and on pulp wood 40 cents fund, and was to erect five school di.
Insist on seeing the name of the party .heard of but for the Trades and Labor d^nv^bL* tblf per oaE- The bonû* "• to bear net trlcti into one in Ktogston “uto^e foi
befereT Xlgfflt.' ' As there are some- : Council, and pow the council say they do‘n* Yr more than 4 °*nt «Bterest a period of 8 years fer toe matotroanro
other sections to-W added to this bill, do not want tola MH. Then Why pro- Hon. Mr. Ю11-І» саго toe company of one graded school ™
I Win move that progress be reported coed with It? He bad as much re- . ^__ _____te® Ч1®" ** falls to pay its Interest, what security branches In nature study,. manual FREDERICTON, May 7.-The house
wuh leave to sit again.—This was gard tor the interests of employers as Lv^bfTLT„Л. wiU K have Î training and household «Шсе Не resumed at 7.10 p. m.
d<The bill for the eneom-Mement of dld not sueh a bill applied to the town where I Hon. Mr. PugsIs^They will own the had no doubt that It would be a great Mr. Allen introduced a bill to tur-

The bill for the encouragement of wjsh to be placed to a false poaltion, ^ * apixieu to toe wwn wnere i road. 7 ' benefit. Prof. Robertson stated that ther amend the supreme ponrt act. He
toe mamttactttro of tonway oam was The biU shouldtoave been brought to B H Tweedte th~.ga* the oh- Another railway >hlèh we propose to be ene of toe finest schools explained that toe object of toe hill

Mr- W}*.*** .. , . Jert tbs мнігаї z7£a o£ Ьці assist ti thf one frdm 6hlpman to Nor- to Arnica. was to Introduce a section Into the act
^ Л ^l‘leyrSU^f J?y K°°' perhaps it xn^ht be open to the otIUo- ton- Ш toe New Bruhswtck Coal and J,f£jB?*en aaked what amount Mr. that after issue Joined a party might

. d.1^rcn7..0t friénd does not do himself justice when lgm that lt gave the mayor too much Hallway Company's,Act it to provided McDonald would give towards moto- M# »Poa the opposite party to ad-
philon to ysgafd ■ to tola bill and the he states his inability to discuss tills that as a condition to guaranteeing its -tabling the school. mit certain facts not lq dispute and it

ЯМ адгдяйг. -to press it. bilL We aro here not so much to be ur Robertson—The nremler does not bonds toe government might insist on Hon, Mr. Twee die—(He will build and he refused to do so toe-costs of prov-
.^7* tepbrtorl. guided by outside opinions as to give evidently understand the extent of the toe company taking over the Central et*dip the school and after the district tog these facts at the trial shall be* ~rz. . *g be* Httentlon to toe work Of tegie- ŒSiSÎSwïw ot sMhn Um В>ІіЗ making it a part « to, W* a eum to the averoU t»«d by the party refusing. This pro-

,?>f0,,cPm1n tt1e °° ltUo.n; И be withdrew hto mind from de7the city charter he is admiral of system. The company has obtained an °* what they are paying now, not more, vision is to toe equity act and also to
^J^Mbillty of eth*- toe idea of endeavoring to prejudice tbe port and commander-ln-chief of agreement to puscharo this road for ш4 4be county fund and the govern- the English act. On the ground of

ptoyers tot- injurfesjô workmen. toe government with the working peo- №e ferrle8 ln the awnce of toe im- $180800. Last summer an unfortunate, œent allowance he will provide the urgency .the bill was read a second
.ь?ОПк-„Л^?№У Sftid, that While Pie and gave his attention to trying to it ts v^y^eroero^r tor aœltont drotroyT^»“ thTbZ» balance for toe matotatoance of toe time.
22-M-uS? & ЯГЇУЧ tramea lmprove the bill, he would be devoting £ГтагоГіо have and greatiTdeiayed tof trafito Jto Tbe blu was agreed to. • Hbn. Mr. LabiUoto moved the house
^^f^^^Jbabtisfy every- his time to a much better purpoee. therele hardly anythlMthit h^cat^ епжіпгоГм examined the llMfor toe Th» Mil to-vest to toe crown certain toto committee on toe bill to make
^ived* a8IteS^m%r^m ‘thl The bUl was read section by section, ed more annoyance to cttiseiti^hM to New Brunswick Coal and Railway Co., D“bllelanda lntbe parish of Kingston further provision for permanent
rtceiVed a telegram from the №adee Section 8, which named the cases to p.p— s-,» «rou-л tbe Tbe_ and noortM that the sum of Sit 0M has wae llso agreed to. bridges, and other work of a perman-which compensation would be granted, 2!ТьГп^^^ly^o1to2e ti n” been eluded in renew”, and 're^ain. . ,®on- Mr. Tweedle explained that this ent character.
*'etfld. but. bbeept’ tBi bill on toe was amended so ae to apply to tbe ease Ilmlt to the number of licenses that on the Central Railway. The bin pro- Ьш ^a* to connection with the same Mr. Hawn said he proposed to divide

д rt>rC^?i .uftaberers should of a man placing deals from a scow „„ t>e Issued to post ЬШ The WU vides that In addition to thebodds an* ?^ter, the Kingston Consolidated the house on this bill, which was a
'5Й* “Î1 ”? tew htongside a steamship in a aliqg to be was am-eed to to^^o bTgu^teel by the for- Scho°1' measure of very great importance- IV

^fflPTfeacoeptireietShtdid not em- hoisted on board. was agree» te. woruea to he guarmitieaBy thetor- Ths bUl to provide for toe regtitra- provides that the lieutenant governor
w Mr. Lqggie—Would that oover to* t , . EVENING 6ES8ION. te. Urn-principal.mÏÏS^Tfiïrt ;«сп pt proskscha debenture* was also in council shall be authorised to issue

'f"n ^ weddedto that AdL case Of a. schooner loading or upload- Tha commlttee resumed at 7 30 - nMrtga^Tbonda Dutoe vtoole to* 5 îfTS1 .t°l. Жт~ explain- debentures to the extent of 8100,000, the
Л tog at a wharf? The Ho ”md гом that it railWf rom Nortonto Glhrou.^ tbe f* №Л‘ « wro not oomputaory, and money to be, spent for the construction

wad- HO reaSoh ln demfthdlng that this Hon. Mr. Pugsley-No; does my hop. had been «etttod mot to ІІлГіиІ amount of ЙООМО The oblrot mrtoti the oWect of it was to enable a sale of bridges of the following classes:
ЬШ'ШЛЯвзliielude every class of lab- friend think it. ought to apply? seselbn the ЬШ amend!»is to enable the whole line to be out t0 ** Biad* <?f provincial bonds to toe Solid earth or stone embankment with
3 tblV p"" Mr- boggle-I hardly think It should, ri^da^ and am^d dhe aSl to pr^ to flrst-сШі мп^tion and to tto “8t(THt“ wh*°h rebulred 'u,ve7* of masonry, or solid earth or

Z' Mr- Hurdy—Suppose a foreman to vide for the paymeht of suoceroion trame, ‘кт be-registered. stone embankment approaches, or mas-gî.aSÆt&ZfZJZ- Srâ'ZSZ ш ^»BSrSÆir‘ot*r i»WSraS2"’®S*ï ГИЙЙЯі:’^

кетмїж £HE-E-S3£ амаа«а.аяй
cWaluTno^W^ rt. ^ ■‘“Л? euph, 4 todlng 18 ,e»al. the matter a great deal of considéra- ; dn the bill to amend toe law of land, £ take the place o? brld^e which bave
satisfied- that the great mass of the Se ^m^ver^-otod he Habl^ ^ • .The^use agMn went Into Committee tom And toe leaflets of the opposition lord apd tenant, Mr. Haaen asked on heretofore extitA excepfTylp«lal tu 
working people would be behefitted by С ГріігТІіГ!*», jto-ЬШ*. _ ■ - bas also given hto attention to toe whom WIU the notice to quit have to thorlty of toe lteutenmd goWor to
tC ' -se—risw- - - : Hon. МГу.^»у»1еУ7г«о. .;пп1ееа. yipre ) -Hon. Mr. Tweedle committed a bill subject. The committee have Also had be served. council He was entirriv onnowd to

taken’ -Said ’he had ré- waseome JmpUed aatioritytoprovtfle Authorising too town council of Chit- the assistance^of the Hoh. Mr. WMM. ; Hon. Mr. Pugeley-It would be giv- giving "to” gov^iment powct^o boîl
Cfelved a ^mllar telegram. It І°Г,0^ТП^Є to^oue^Ttb! It™ l° *-* deb™‘u«« tor twenty the chairman of thé commission, and « to the oé^n.i tenant. A clause f^ mX tor^ny roch pUr^ro ro
twite evident that toe people eomliSnSation^Mr ^ pE?ceede to be of Messrs. Lawlor and CarVeU, toe Vas added to this bin providing that the contraction ^toary^odên
St whose" Ins tance tile bill was fatro- ТГ-.С^1» orisLw ‘aned t? tha Chatham Furniture Co. tWo other members. ІМ I feel that in it shall not apply to any proceedings bridges. Entertaining toe feeling that
ttuced, do noi approve of toe act but aald ,‘t was quite evident that $1,Б09. ,to aid then in estfbltsBlng a fund- now asking this committee to adopt now pending to the court. thlswas a most dangerous course hettiidTmn it. Rrid^to lLr:e^tonbS Ге? noTeo8toemS°«nmch * Preble to .their Work I wili bfdotog what wiU ‘The ЬШ relating to the Aluminum ZrTtoptocehimstifon^orta^
deputation waited on the government nçne of them earned a» gmen annual tnstàliMénte of one thousand meet their approval. Ï therefore move Production Co, was agreed to. This divide the house
вНІГа <3ômpéhmffion1>lh was introduced' 1!* ???;4'ЇГ*Г' oplPb>%t^Weuld ;4нМйгіі#а,Й>. iTke Ьійлїво provides for that you leave the chair dad reptirt f Nays—Messrs. Hazen, Flemming, Hon Mr Labiilois said that while it
ЩіДг As a Result of this" toe "far lîf* of exemptlw from taxa- the bilf as agreed to, with the amend- Smith, Grimmer, Clarke, Morrissey, is true that in the bin toe^erHmett
matter -stood over, &Л now we Mr. Pugsley-New Zealand A ition^tor some years of the dimension meats that have been made by toe Glasier, Loggie, Hartt, Morrison-10. made prorisKm for toe toilldinaTf^
fcnoth* bill that the0workingmen say valuftheratoaThera °ПЄІ would Z Z comralttee' ' • Hon. Mr. Dunn committed a bill am- Шп bribes wito woodrarom^traé:
g£.t!.°?.“T1gy. , «у. Й*ДГЛ-‘Й "н Йї'г S.»* Yï£" ,£. ,i£ CSTtoiSii “• *“'ь —

bd as. unfair tt the government^rith- ЇьГІїагі rf^h^emotoye^tome^ti ne tW* ^"tiЬ®Ли'ГГ®' but to do tbt8' and î*t I cannot help Hon. Mr. Dunn committed a. bill re- The motion to go Into committee on
drew the bUL The present bill is un- tSU4®“ they- feeling that toe subject has not fa- epectlng the protection of game. The this bill was carried on to” following
floubtedly an advance on toe commSl ^ f <«** «« the enterprlro. celved toe consideration which ft fle- provisions of this bill were fully ex- division- snowing
'іТГ Гй-гЬаІгГпі * féroman and ra^! vILf“ тТьіпГпШ ІаТогеит І ^ ввгУеа The bill was introduced early plained when It was introduced It Yeas^Hon. Mrosrs. Tweedie, Pug^

" lent fix the liability of hto for ^ Sover to nav 5®.k!^, iL *? «» the session, and the attorney general provides a close season tor partridges ley Шт ищХі^гіГмкмОТ
Pioyers. He noticed that while the th^ntidect of another wlien hflti noi iv -^Td ti * Ш * Un lmoUS' has complimented me on (the attention for .two years and prohibits toe shoot- and Hill, and Messrs. Allen, "Whit? 
ЬЩ made th<S .employer responsible for '%*$%£** °* * * ° Ц Mr ^timsald he did not wish 1 f7e ‘° U' bat £££***1 d‘tnot *»* of «boose and caribou by catap help, head, Scovll, Osman, Jones, Carpenter,
ian accident inconsequence ofthe con- MrFlemmlng-I have an impres- tobe mXrstoodA 0DD0rin,the?iU F In one-quarterofthework that Its Non-resident guides are prohibited, McLatchy. Burden, Gogaln, Barnes,
/net ot the man at toe winch in load- sion 'that t2.(H» was agreèd upon to tihe tort he w^ Hke?o §Kw toe aÆ ‘«hP^tance demanded. There wffc so and: there to » close season for the Ryan, Ruddock, TWeeddale, Robertson,
mg a jteemship, there was no prayi- committee last year ? Ж. -* ГТ4?.*?*. .. 7 ."У. much other committee work .to do that small fur-bearing animals, such as Bums, Johnston, ТачіЧіш, Burgess,XtontefTitoülâr accident In а ,вд. Mr^dy-Thisbiil is presumably «Üurtos tew toy? member, were unable to give this biil mink, otter a^wtble for two year. Leger Gagnon-27 ^
ftfie whole gist of thé matter turned on fryr the benefit of ship laborers. The oosed a similar- bill whirh nmvMori P«"°Per attention. longer, until 1906, while the close sea- The season for hunting moose tad deertoe question, Kut by toe member tor stlvedoreTwho take the extracts érl гптЬ» The maUo» was agreed to and the son tor beaver was extended until 1907. closes on the 30th of Novembertostesd
Ф#*. W-to whether an employer “ufc“ ‘ enW“. house adjourned at 1» o'clock. Щ! enablro the government to roU or оГ^сет^ ititi
kwpuld he liable fpr an accident dnb to enough. The bill Was agreed to. FREDERICTON, May 7,—The house glvo to this company two square miles After some debate the bill was
the carelessness of a man on the scow Mr. Osman-I think If the damages A blfi to provide Гот toe annointment met at three o'clock. Hon. Mr. Me- ot lanfl for a town site, and t<4 exempt agreed te.
placing „the. deals Improperly in the are put at any higher rate they may ofa isUpeadlaryor ooUce^magtirtlte Keown asked that the bill relative to them from royalty on the coal they use Hon. Mr. Tweedle Introduced a, WU
fcUng. TW attoraey general said.', he cause great tiardBhft>â* - ■ witb dvli lurisâiction тлйа bill posting ln St. John be not read a I® tbtir works for a period of ten to provide for the suppression of small***4uld »ot&. ” .. Mr Ki^Soro^i affect a sailor WrotforVnd tro'a^iTi to* ? ^ °f third «me but stand Over for toe pre- ^rs, when they have .pent $1.800,000 pox’
: І r~ „ who is Injured ln toe discharge Of Ms Thehouro again went Into committee eent’ Mr- Purdy- the promoter, being on these world. Hon. Mr. Tweedie, from the select

і.ЯЬов,,Мп Pug.ley said he was afraid Wrdlrtiiry dittieST ' on ьщ’мг. Tyroeddale In to™ Aair absent and there bripg a mlsunder- Mr._ Haaen asked whether there committee appointed to suggestamend-
tie had been misunderstood. He Hon. Mr. Tiigsley-If the sailor-. In- Mr. Whitehead commUted' a bill relat- «tending as tohis attitude on the bill. *^>",d “^(,b7|*m® h»«tation as to toe ments on the election law for thepur-
ItilUgfet xtimt the man in toe scow Juries were caused by the negligence ing to the St John Valley and tilver Hr. Al en, from the committee on iwice to* comjmny rttouid charge for рове of obtaining a secret ballot ГЄ-
wonld-not be ln toe:same employment of to* captain tiiere Would be a-liabll- de Loup RaUWay. It- provides that “Jh1<dpâ,‘ties. -rsportèd against the loÏJ*ald,n their town. ported., He stated that owing to the
ВЄ- the man et toe winch, and there»' ity on t& owner, because the sailor the time In which to commence con- bib relating to rates and taxes. Hon. Mr. Pugs^ey—It did not occur, lateness of toe session there would he
tore toe stevedore would not be liable; ■ wsw acting under the captain's orders, struction of the road be extended three _Ston" Mr: Tweedle' from the com- 4° 4Ье government that such a provl- |no time to prepare a bill at the présent
But if they were in the same employ- Mr. Loggie—I don't think this should year8. ... ...... mlttee on law practice and procedure, slow was necessary The land we ;веввіоп, but at the next session,of . the
ment? he thought -the .stevedore- woufil :b*f -fft gdeé'tbô tor. I mow that ‘.V ' .. reported against the ЬШ Jn further would give them would be of little or ; legislature a bill would be. introduced
Ee liable. If there, was any doubt-on- saWdrs dctltig iri ttiè tfi-dlnafy discharge м„ Нвва‘ и у7 »OVPrTlmorlt a”^d™ent of the lav bating to «“> vatoe, and whatever value it after- embodying these suggestions. The
that .subject he would have toe ЬШ dtrtheir diity <& board A vessel be ex- wa_ carême ?ukits чоІІс-МпТГГ peddlatX, ward*- acquired, would be due to the committee recommended that only One

cepted. ™“kIÎT^L iZlZj^ Hon. Mr. Pugsiey introduced a bill to result of their operations. It would be elector at a time shall enter thé room
This amendment was ■ lost, only -.‘“ni!.1 і мУ.п declare the meaning #f sub-section 1 difficult for toe government to fix a where the poll is held; each elector will

Messrs. Smith, Flemming and Loggie ^4 of eect,on 4 pf the married woman’s Prt°P- be furnished by the deputy returning
voting for it. The bill was then thou«and d°Ila™ h"i been expended property act. He skid this Set, which The house went into committee on officer with an official envelope upon
agreed to. . 7 ^ passed Jn 41806, made certain very ЬШ Мх Grimmer in the chair. which he will place his initials, toe
“ ' 1И* 5?°* tn®111 1» * different position to Important changes in the law, attd ac- Mr. Tweeddale committed a bill to elector will retire behind the screen
„ _ _ , other companies. - cording to the interpretation of the incorporate the Maine and New Brass- and place hie ballot -lit the official en-

toHmovMe‘fJrWthf^îî 8*ww1tafhbej°re act t"eceoUy made by the Judge «» trick Electrical Power Go. The com- velopa and return It to toe deputy re-
to Provide for the registration of pro-: giving its consènt to too ЬШ toe gov- equity, it topk away any right that the puny U empowered tp dam the Arooe- turning officer. This, is the principal
Vlwi? м>ЄПвІІт»у «„t-ns., я wu ermtoent ^.'‘^ted that toe corf- husband had as to his wife’s property took River for toe purpose of general- feature of the committee's report, but

Hon. Mr Pugsiey introduced a bill puny wotid deposit thirty thousand that had been acquired prior to the .tog eleetric power. it embodies numerous other sugges-
relattog to toe Impérial Diy Dock^o- dollars as evidence of lte bona fide to- passing of the act. He beUeved that Hon. Mr. Pugsiey asked what sue- tions.
He said that toe time limit for begin- .tentioa. The tin* had been extended the act, as passed by this legislature, gested the title of the bjll. ,•> , Mr. Haron, who was a member of the
nlng 4hfe work had expired, and tot» twice, and this ootopany must occupy was different from the law in England Mi*. Tweeddale said the word Maine committee, said it. was the unanimous
was to renew the ЬШ. toe only Kddi* the same position as apy other com- or Ontario. It was represented that In was used ife the title because the river desire of the committee to frame a
u°”al section in this bill was one tq »any. И they go on with the work toe some eases great Injustice had been had Its .source in Malne. ’ , ф"1і measure that would not only give pro-
2tltoh?witi18^^deto0thlhdJltsy ^ „ dee®' C«mt deBury, who is the Per- Mr. Haeen thought tt was rather an teetlon to voters but would have the
ft. doh" ,wlth rega^d to the dry dock. Mr. Whitehead erfd that was satis- son in respect tjo whom the decision of .extraordinary thing tor the leglsla- effect of petting a stop to bribery and 
-The ЬШ was. read a “®?”d Ume. , factory to toe company, and thé МИ the Judge in equity wes glven. claims -tore, to.ytow ot its attitude on toe corruption. While there has not been

H°n- ^r. Tmtsley Introduced а МП was agreed toy that great hardship was (tope to hito Winding Lodge*'dam, to great power time to go into the matter tote session,
1‘®4tlilaL.f<Lla?»0rd ? tenants. He The committee also a^eed to the because the act was made retroactive, to dam the Aroostook .River. It also a measure wiU be submitted to the 
exptoined ШІ itj^ toeireMe a-tand- following WIU: A bill to incorporate and took aww. righto'Which > had ; struck him ГО a violation of treaty house next year dealing with bribery
lt*h to take prooeedtogs against the to* Alexander Gibson Company; a WU enjoyed. This ЬЩ had,been placed ln rights. *,■ ,»У і» ■ A - . and oorruptlon which he hoped would
ГиЬГЄПГ!Г' ^lirr^rS,"^- to incorporate the Mammond River his hands tor tire consideration of the Hon. W. Tugstey sold this was a have, toe effect of haetahin*. tt enttre-
lar to the English act.—The bill wu Boom and Driving Company; a bill re- legislature. It declared that lt wâs not different case, there being quite a num- 1
read a second time. lating to tbs Woodstock Electric Rail- tire intention of the legislature that her of dams on the Aroostook River
«Hon. Mr. Pugsiey Introduced а ЬШ way. Light and Power Company; a bill any Interest which апу/Йржші po«- already,' besides this was to he a roll-
in addition to the. New »nnewlck relating to rower* aad marsh lands ln reseed at the time of toe married ing dam,,not a eortiqg dam. The Ме

не explained that tt waa the-parish oMIffiteten. woman’s property act was passed duxnakeag has Its source In Maine,
Hen. Mr. PuesUy totredUeed a WU should be in any Wise prejudiced. ,ahd the legislature had granted au

to aid In the construction of certain lessened, or impaired. The matter was thority construct a date across that

stream. Tbe Mil provide# that the to aid in the construction of certain 
company*thust file plans of the work railways, iris proposed to give a sub-

E^'CiE
tag act. He explained that one roc- that the plans have been so filed, thus by guaranteeing the first mortgage 
tien Increased the sum to be expended giving those interested an opportun- bonds tor the first fifty miles for a sum 
SFeiTrtiîL* "У*81*11',tr0TO H.oeo to ity of presenting their objections.—The not exceeding $5,000 a mile. Also tp 
***®£®' " The art waa also amended by bill was agreed to, ? v ^- ?V “ " guarantee toe principal and interest of
making the time of to* notice six A WU to Incorporate the Moncton first mortgage bonds on the whole line
months instead of one year where a Exhibition Association Co. was also of railway from Norton to Glbsori, to
company wae not* oproatlng their lease, agreed to. the amount of $200,800. A number of
fhГ ігеїІгеtn.,ucb a **“ *7 ------------ other bllla were considered, and eever-
toe appointment of a trustee to work The bill relating to the Imperial Dry al were agreed to.

jaHèé-js xSi’à
Ві‘ЯЗЕ,л-'Нк“£ syssr'éSïTîSÆ
reau a second time. John on February Met, 1802, empower- road ae follows-

tag toe granting by toe etty of a free Mr Robértson, seconded by Mr. 
site and other privileges. The bill was Hazen, moVed the following resolution, 
agreed to. - £ which was carried unanimously:

Mr. Burgess committed a WU relat- whereas, the Gran* Trunk Pacific 
of ‘гі^і,С1чТ; HkHway ; Co. 1» now making applica- 

«reth re^taireto t,0n to the federal Parliament for the
Lr cTuee. ^.^1?to. ^r?h of graCttoS °f a chàrter énabUnK the 8a,d 

Grand Falls and Drummond for any 
sum less than twenty dollars, or for a 
sum aboVe that amount. Heretofore 
Jurisdiction did not extend to cases ln 
which the stim involved was less than 
twenty dollars.—The bill was agreed 
to.
! The committee also agreed to a Wtt 
relating to the Central Fire Insurance 
Co. ot New» Brunswick, and to а ЬШ 
amending the act incorporating toe 
presbytery of Miramlchi with refer
ence to'the McLBggan trusts.

Mr. Copp introduced a bill amending 
the towns incorporation act ot 1880.

Hon. Mr. НШ Introduced a blU to 
amend chapter seventy-three of the 
consolidated statutes of Dower. -The 
object of the ЬШ Is to remove doubts 
as regarding dower-in toe timber lands 
of the province. He moved that the 
WU be read a second time, which was 
not done because of Mr. Clarke’s ob
jection. Mr. Clarke said the object of 
the bill was to deprive women of the 
rights they have, in wild lands, their 
dower being confined to. fuel and to 
lumber for fencing. He wanted to 
consider the bill
Mr. Copp introduced a bffl to amend 
chapter 99 of the consolidated statutes.
It gives the municipalities power to 
pass a by-law looking towards the 
checking of the spread of black knot 
on fruit and .other trees.

The house took recess until 7,88 p. m.

thely one of great importance and was de
serving 6f careful consideration.

...
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FREDEraqpN, » The house 
met vat іШ’сШГ Mr. Osman 
introduced аІЩ toremend the law re
lating to reMie|iMâ*ee. He explain
ed t№t itgaSHteSiSc Albert paSicu 
larlyb although it might be extended 
to other counties. Д allowed *, dis
count of three and one-half per cent, 
on a» taxfspjàiÿwltl^p six days after 
notice. It was read a second time.'

Hon. Mr. Twee®*, introduced a bill 
tor the police magis
trate with адІВІВрВЯЬо» in the par
ish of- Westntbriahfl-

<
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^s'C^Mortraal.F.aal m
*company to build and operate a rail

road extending from toe Pacific séa- " 
hoar* across Canada to the Atlantic 
coast, and in said application the rft*fe’|| 
of Quebec is named as toe eastern ter
minus of said railroad to summer, and 
no mention Is made as to where the 
eastern terminus of said railroad is to 
be during to* winter season:

And whereas, in the opinion of this 
house, not only the interests of the 
eastern provinces, but ths dominion as 
a whole, imperatively d-mand that the 
said road should be an all-Canadian 
route both to summer and winter, and.
It is highly pjroper that all necessary 
conditions- should he attached to the 
granting qf such charter so as to se
cure beyond question the carrying out 
of this national idea; - 

Therefore resolved, that this legisla
ture assembled do strongly urge upon 
the federal administration that to any 
charter so to be granted to toe said 
Grand Trunk Railway Col, it be speci
fically expressed that the winter port 
of such trans-continental railroad line 
be In toe maritime provinces of Can
ada, and that said railroad be an atl- 
Canadian route from ocean to ocean,

; and that a copy of this resolution be 
forwarded by his honor the Speaker of 
the house to his excellency the gover
nor general through the secretary of 
state for Canada.

-
Щ

:

IS HEREBY GIVEN salé
tteetion will be made to the Per, 
roads now in Session tor an Act 
the applicants to con «tract •*ш 
«phono and telegraph ЦаЩ

Dominion ot Canada
dawa 17th March, mo*..

KIDD A THOMPSON 
Solicitor* for the Applicant*
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V ANDREWS. '■A

r Will Take Up His Res. 
ice In St. John. і

Mention* to the matt, 
-Hotel» Being Entente*

ground of urgency the MU was read 
the second time.

ЙЩ
:
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RBWS, May 8 —W. D. Fora 
ed from St. John yesterda* 

He will return to that city) 
future, accompanied by Mre, 
Iladys Forster, where ha 
for an indefinite period. Bt, 

41 thus lose (tt Is to be hope 
mnently) one of its best citte

a

ОШВИОEVENING SESSION.
-S

РАРИШШЩHam Carson is repairing tha 
ne purchased from Mr, 
if St. John. The. Aldine waa 
on Hog Island, Paasama* 

, in January last and aban- 
>r owners to the underwrite 
rhom ah* was bought to- 

cargo of fertiliser, by G,
1 and B. F. Dewolfe, of this 
lequentiy the ...hrigL waa 
n to Mr. Lantalum. Capt, 
pores to engage- to. toe 
de..

Richard Kelly says Dodd’s Kid
ney PUls are Their Best 

Mead.
People Whow Work Causes Kidney Com

plaint should net be Without the 
Croat Kidney Remedy.

>4ttid ДЄІУ PICTON, Ont., May 8,—(Special)— 
Richard Kelly of this place has sent 
out a seasonable message to paper 
hangers and designers, and to con
densed form it. reads? "Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are the paper hangers' best 
friend.".

Mr. Kelly gives the following reasons 
for his statement: *

"I had been troubled for three year* 
with Kidney Disease and Backache. I 
etarted to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills and . 
from the very first box I got relief. By 
the time I "had used four boxes T vai 
cured, an* І have no Backache or Kid
ney Disease since

“I wish this to.patch the eye of pa
per hangers and designers, an because 
of their work they are the worst kind 
of Kidney subjects. No person should 
,be without Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I 
■would not be without them.”
I Dodd’s Kidney Pffls are a natural 
tonic. The cure the Kidneys and that 
ensures pure blood. Pure blood en
sures good health.

WEDDED IN FREDERICTON.
At the residence of Rev. G. B. Pay- 

son, Charlotte street, last evening, says 
Thursday’s Fredericton Gleaner, Mis* 
Agnes Hamilton, belonging to St. John, 
and well known-in this city, was unit
ed in marriage to Joseph Thomson, ot 
Nassau, New Providence, V. S. Rev. 
Mr. Payson performed the ceremony 
and toe happy couple left this moraine 
for Providence.

A NEW WAREHOUSE.
Manager Samuel J. Thorne, ot the 

steamer QijTOn has practically com
pleted arrangements whereby there will 
be erected for the 
large warehouse on the face of the 
May Queen wharf. The idea is that 
when both the Queens are at Indlan- 
town toe new boat wiU lie outside the 
old one. The May Queen’s freight will 
be handled to toe present warehouse,'

The proposed building wtil be between 
60 and 80 feet long and frorf 20 to’ 30 
feet deep. All arrangements wUl he 
definitely decided in a few days. The 
new stêamér Queen will run on the' 
Washademoak route to opposition to 
the Crystal Stream. r

ins of Mary, relict nf to* 
n Shaw, were interred ід 
netery yesterday afternoon, 
had reached-the advance* 
nty-seven years and eight

was a welcome visitor t* 
ce of. FXed F, Stevenson, 
during Wednesday night» 

to him a fine healthy baby) 
r and child are doing welt, 
fresh haddock of the sea* 
sale today at Gardiner «і 
market, 
owned by John McDaid, 
1, St. Andrews, died sud- 
tonday morning. The mar* 
ly,” driven last, year by thq 
of the Dominion Exprès*' 
him late last fan, on Tues- 
»PPed dead ont the road t* 
while being driven by hen 
McShane, Of Rollingdam. , 

« O’NeU, milliner, returned! 
m yesterday by C. P. R., 
lest daughter of J, H. WU- 
1ved home yesterday aftec 
leant three weeks’ visit to 
ere. J. H. Williamson is- 
sick man. F. H. Grlmmey 
im Montreal today. ,
ently reported that T. T., 
I engagement to Miss Dus-, 
Stephen, was announced * 
ago, has rented the reel-, 
D. Forster, furnished. Th*; 

to take place next month. 
latently rumored that ' are. 
have recently been effected 
і parties friendly to and to-, 
the Algonquin Hotel, have, 
bonds thereof, thus plac- 

l a position to make such , 
to on, ln and extension of 
rimlses as its future pros- 
ibtedly warrant. Consider- 
iment and additions if not 
in for the present season 
tediy be made in prepared 
season of 1904. 
reported that during thd 

юп a substantial addition ; 
e to toe yachting squadron 
[noddy Bay. Amongst othA'' 
Ion to that of Sir William 
іе the pennants of Sir Thos, 
assy, F. P. McColl and’ 
tilen will be displayed. 1 
sa, toe Dr. Parker cottage» 
the coming season be oc-' 
r. and Mrs. J. H. Allen, of 
, New Jersey. The Algon- 
i will be occupied by Prof, I 
her, of Cambridge, Mass. > 
1er cottage. Hillside, by- 
McColl, Chicago, Ill., and- 
Ittage, Lazycroft, by J. B.
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і tw York.
MMDS KNOW
Steele

ng of the outside ot Kea- 
has been completed, 
e to present an attractive 

Internal decoration ae* 
s of an extensive chars»-: 
so been effected. Jams* 
rietor of the American 
painted the front of to*, 
t green with trimmings _e#j

m
amended wo es t*; make toe Uprtttty - 
biear. -? - rmscixo sa 
-'Mr. Hazen—They also tbink that the 

hmOuht tor compensation is not large 
«tough. The bill makes It $1.508. while- 
Ш teéW’Zétiktfd &frfâkes tt $2,500.

Hon. Mr. Pugsiey—It Is not limited to 
$1,600, hut tâ ter» yeafef wages If they 

weed, $1,600., If the. accident arises 
-om the carelessness of the employer, 

VijjJ this art hut

8 to the damage**
%*• ÇWWT-In ^Néw, Zealand, Bel- 

-tee laws go further 
«Ttiié? a,nd- - wa* inform-

2%%&Sb1?riS:
re,hd ***** want TOme cheap

er tribunal than a court of law. Thev
^ tt2rl>0Ught t» be a
flxed.-amoairi per-Week as compenea-tton-rer to Juries. They object Zl 
déwt^rei»: Which the decisions can be 
appealed and which would be ruinous 
to. poor-men, they also suggest that 
the ^defence of common employment 
bhaU only avail when there la not

toere mature sisters, 
may be*U avoided by
toe of the
South American 
Nervine Tonic

to every vital organ.

еШ4М 
they ^ the ®ye*

:t
.СУЛ. :

■S NEW BRICK. і
: of the cape Breton 

whose works are

SffWSSS
ої their number,
Ilham, to Germany and, 
a View to purchaiing ad-- 
iri'ery fit the meet approw" 

both of these countries 
making is how a well 'ee- - 
ustrp dn Tuesday the 
■ned out four thoutend

-k* •;.ж іf:

Іmet Й. there

ill'
■

eBs'SSStratfpu which later develop If litfale^ “•

щ
Ш
f.
ISt

ISrJS: w.ale tee
lo; АргИ.25,—The hair and 
ter Craig, wh* 4s 86 year* 
which has been snowy- 

irai years, is rapidly t*rn- 
dn. It is considered a re- - 
e. Mr. Craig was once the 
to iff Harrison Go. • !

- . V ' V'

Or. Yen•>*u«3
ly.

The house adjourned at » o’clock' 
until tomorrow morning at ten o’clock.

The bill to regulate Mil posting in 
ttye cite of St John was- considered and
f Dr. Pugsiey tatrodtrees a ttHl

■

л:
Railway
to enable railway companies to erect 
telephone and telegraph lines along
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talum of St. John refuted to to near ' '

the chamber while the votes * 
taken to the house and the committee.
Mr. Young of Gloucester returned to 
■the house after avoiding the first vote, 
and voted In committee against the 
Central railway guaranteed ' .- Щ- .

We believe that a majority of the 
members of the house.would have 
been heartily glgd If the bill had been 
withdrawn, it is bad legislation, and 
they know It, ЙІЙІЙІЙІЙІІВІІВМІ

m■

NOTICE. shipping facilities In the maritime pro
vinces, when Mr. Bays said that the 
company would do.to Canada what it 

had done in Portland. But this was 
evidently Intended to refer to Quebec.

Toward the end of the discussion 
Colonel Tucker asked one question. He 
wanted to know "what arrangements 

.{ “ had been made with the Intercolonial 
"for running to a Canadian port to 
“ winter time.” Mr. Hays said: “For 
“ several years an arrangement had. 
“existed for the delivery of business 
“to the Intercolonial for the ports of 
“ Halifax and St. John. There was no 
“ restriction upon this and no reason 
“ why these ports should not be utll- 
“ lied to the fullest extent."

To Mr. Logan Mr. Hays made some 
vague statement to the effect that the 
Grand Trunk proposed to build to the 
maritime provinces. But when he was 
asked whether he would submit to the 
committee what was proposed In that 
connection his answer was a very plain 
one:

“No, certainly not.".
It; is clearly the duty of every mari

time province member, and of every 
other member who does not wish to 
assist In diverting Canadian traffic to 
foreign ports, to vote against the 
Grand Trunk charter as the btU stands. 
There Is the same reason for disclos
ing the plan of the extension to the 
maritime provinces as for showing the 
route to Quebec.

A PROMINENT COLLEGE MANSTEAMER ASHORE. MONTREAL STRIKE m-NLOO per inch for ordinary transient 
Advertising.

Wor Sale, Wanted, etc., four lines or 
leas, 16 cents each Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
hddress on application.

The subscription rate Is 11.00 a year, 
but if 76 cents Is sent ONE YEAR IN 
ADVANCE the paper will be sent fb 
any address to Canada or United States 
for tile year.
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іI Settled Yesterday Morning 
and Men Went to Work.

Over Four Hundred Port-
Щ+trU taz.-j

Together With Country Items 
1Ц Correspondents and 

xchanges.

\
- V ICared for^ —......ii«,« і

THE OTTAWA FIRE.
>* >»

S'.,і
Longshoremw Accepted D» Terms 

On the Coast of North СагоВна-ОД Brawn Up on Satorday Evening-
the Royal йтб of Canada w

p,: branch a ”

♦ 1Yesterday’s fire at Ottawa was much 
smaller and lees destructive than that 
of April 26, 1900, which swept the 
same area and a great deal more to 
Ottawa city, and destroyed nearly the 
whole of the city'of Hull. The fire of 
jthree years ago destroyed 2,400 dwell- 

conaumed over 110,000,000

ІИ5

MdFRED MARKHAM, 
Manager.

^ -■
N.■ -f " I'

M rBe Taken by U. S. Revenue Gutter 

to New Bedford, Mass.

! Unions Not Recognized—The Legal 
Adviser for the Shipping Interests 
Gives Out a Statement

^ ,16 for Grind ЯШ
Into Queenstown leaking.

g* Capt. Thome report.'that i 
Mean .-was at Halifax on Satui 
Йу-аду to 8É-John. He says 
рфЛтЩ pnttiie vessel on the S 
nker^dute nett Week.

^The' woqdboat Lottie W„ has 

at Indtontown with a cargo of 
6*m Westis rolll. She is the fir

*

bur to run an excursion to 
Ujn on. May 26th. The ste 
loria has bee»-engaged.

eNOTICE.
iVSWr,togs, and

worth of property, Including .160,000,000 
feet of white pine lumber. The lose

J^<LFddy Company alone was over NOTtWiT.e- -v. —..,,,
$1,8*0,000. and Booths lost over NOKFOL‘K' “**• May 11—Th®
$1,000,000, though the main Booth mill ablpwrecked Portuguese immigrants 
was not burned. Another lumber con- from the barkenttoe Vera Crus UL, _ .
s^zvi064 -?900’090, and "ии another driven ashore at Ocraco'ke Islet, N. C.. **ONTREAL> May U.—Five hundred 
$260,000. The Canadian Pacific Com- Saturday night am still heinv tmton longshoremen went to work'at
Property? 1п^ЯадЬ?Ьеа№Ї*,^«Ж 'g; revenue cut- J0
ntinal equipment, vetoed in all at-' mlxed_ amoug the non-.nfontotz who,

miles ’ TZ£. ÎÏEff toS 

panles lost betweeen four and five mil- «o^wh.TrS'rtîm^S Percentage p^th^^^onje^cçpjdrt 
Theveltet contribution, must ^*y ThTVesseÎT^U ând^ro^« 01 ItaUaM’ SyrlaMd Ж» 

have reached over a million dollars, far out to sea. whose work Is unsatisfactory handling
'IeJ“ “**,/'°г M,0#0 peii: The barkenttoe arrived off Ocracoke 0arg0’ and they wiU probably be re-

,h01?^' end helpless, Friday afternoon. The lm- Placed for men accustomed to the 
most of them without furniture,- or migrants aboard had been drinking «L. work.“^іЇЇГяГ'І,0' ctothtog. - wa^r for five dayf t^prev^nt ^lsT At thei, meeting this morning the 

Yesterdays fire swept a large area, tog-from thirst, and food of all kinds men did not take fifteen minutes to
^ьп'н sparted “V* .Kroat Industrial eS- had given out. The immigrants’ bag- aocePt the terms drawn up Sunday at
tabUahments and the part of the town gage and portions of’the ship’s «dt- midnight. ,
where the fine residences were. The; load had to be burned for a fire to There were three thousand men at 
lumber piles onthe Hull side of-the make as good condensation of salt the meeting-In Bona venture Market 
ricer escaped. The money loss Is only water as possible. Hall this morning when their leader
about one-twentieth that of three The captain on arriving off the read the proposal for .settlement. It
ItoOPe^rie Je’lJu coaet declared he never read In English and-.then in
2,000 people are left without homes. It would put to sea again with his hu- $h«nch. . .
Jh*i'!iore’1ii “r**”1* dl*aet*r.. The man freight. That night a bad storm “Does. It meet with your approval 7” 

part of the city destroyed is chiefly, oc- drove the ship ashore. O’Neill cried. “It does,” responded
cupled by working men. The house. All the immigrants are destitute and three thousand throats, and they bur- 
were largely of wood, of rather cheat) dependent entirely on charity until the ried away amid cheers to the board of
construction, standing close together government takes charge of theih on trade building to meet Sir Thomas
on level ground presenting no oh-' the revenue cutter Bontwelll Agent- Shaughnesey and dtbere to waiting. 
etacles, natural or artificial, to the W. B. Tooker left here this afternoon Here the midnight document Of Sun-, 
rafm spread of a fire. by rail to make an Inspection of the йаУ was finally ratified.

î e ^'eat Parliament voted vessel for the purpose of . ascertaining After the agreement had been signed 
tlOO.OOO for the relief ;ef the sufferers, IF-she is worth saving, O’Neill started'for the Bonscours Hall,
and there Was a discussion as to the . ' or where the big meeting was’stffl,to ses-
methods of administration. Mr. Fbs- ■ - -1! -, “ Sion. Holding In his right hand the
ter who had been burned out, propos- NOVA SCOTIA official agreement -Mr.- O’Neill made
ed that ab parliament had a large to- „ '■* the statement that the agreement-had іterest in Ottawa property, and was Sends Strong Delegations to Ottawa to been signed. "You all r^rttor work 
taking steps to assist rebulMtng. some Press Claims. at one oVfiock,” sald he
вЇ*?® j^ould ^ adobes to protect the hat.IFAy mI7~h n * -, "Will there be any discrimination7"
city from future conflagrations. He Halifax, May 11.—That Halifax waa Mked
proposed the adoption of a rule about s>*®uld bave.better terminal facilities “None whatever’’ renUed the leader 

4 lu™ber ln the immediate ^e -iembe^^f ^“clU'tTel> sh°w" *° “T^ere Is^work on thé d^ks foMW»

~î ESEsESH
Меаа’ but dld not “e how the H B' ПЛ^°М’ ‘Wive l’union” filled the hall. The The opinion7 Is that the steamship

МШ ^rt toÆ^toy^<18S’.]Ff0f ^ rtm«r?he°Tong,horem«. have gone ^ГргіуПе^сіиге/11 ^

?and a truet Scarfeand Ernest Hill t0 work bnslnees at the docks will be ' ---------
rflgtoteb^mlvblto^,s0,t?VanCLr parî congested ontil the teamsters’ strike MONTREAL. May It—Though the’

ars'sas?srnS£ ssisss:
sssssrîSs^â- sCE-BlOSEB ^Ajarasatsts:we? °buute<т?Ь«СOttawa ride^Lum! SSSbi ^th^gty^Zd^d ,̂ОП- ' . ‘ ' ^oh men dLiSd Ж ^

Throltu^ piles'Sw“rt^ds& f«-wotod toS^f^torio1^ After the iettlêmëht Piers Davidson, on; strike until ™ ^toyere”^"
ги >»tw «ènTreofÆron'oy,y abwt'

er conditions favored its rapid pro- , “We Wll, also urge the necereity Of «ttlement ,
кгевя. immediate improved terminal facilities „ „ 1

at Halifax," continued Mr. DeWolf. to 1LJ! CHIPMAN NEWS.
“What we mean chiefly by improved an^ eplrit are^ lived up to thejre :. • ——
terminal facilities wiU be the erection Г ,.be “° further trlcUon upon the 1 CHIPMAN, May 1L-Rev. D. McOd- 
of wharves and the Improvement of „if- , . ^ . . rum arrive#! by boat on Saturday, and
present onea” The union has not been recognized, preached here yesterday morning and

Mr. DeWoif concluded by stating the principle of free labor has been at Salmon Creek and Gaspereàux in 
that severti other matters of Import- maintained. The labor bureau remains the afternoon and evening. Rev. L N.

æ^zrssxxs:#
delegation has gone to Ottawa to In- apects the vacancies now open. ton service, baptized two kdults, and
tervlew the government lit the mat- “The 8teamshlP companies, however, admitted. four into church member- 
tor of deepening the-jCaet river The under the agreement are quite at Mb- ship. He returned: tofiay. delegatio?Pctnrietod o^SenX' Mac- erty to employ either union or non- 

Oregor, D. C. Eraser, M. P É. м • union.,men as they see ht.
MacDonald, M-P^., .Messre, Thomas ^ w^ar1 any^toibfett thlt
Cantley, Mayor C. M. Crockett, G. W. ; Permitted W. weaç^any^ mh|em that
Ross, Dr. E. Kennedy, Dr. George ; they-ma# ebpo8e'
Townsend and John Underwood. Sur- an toouMe

55 ,ЙЯГ 5TÎ
Mr. MUlidge, has given the matter Àiat ’îfôstiSAllZJTTl c?neldera(tLon’-,and th„! rea to rLSr fir S

proposed deepening of the river will h,,t _u„..iH h-
^ New^as^w^nd‘Tu'l^ustri^as aary ***ln any time to res,et ef" '«Wte. 
weir as to th^whnio^nîfnt^nf P-Wot, torts to make It a strictly union port,
It Is "nfldentiyWe,0^cred t^t ,oPpre«: the Steamship -toPantos win prt-

^--bUc -ed wl” bave lmmedlate stienuously as they have Lily done ”

J. G. O’Neill, vice-presldént of the 
international union, who led the strik
ers, told: “I .think the settlement is a 
satisfactory one, and fair to both., par- щ 
ties. ...

"One good result from the strike, to 
addition to the substantial increase In 
the men’s pay, to that. It has brought 
the longshoremen And the shipping 
companies cloeer together. -

"Each side has learned to know and 
tnirtit each other, anfl- to will "ptovtot 
much ’trouble In the future.

“Personally, I Am opposed to striker 
on account of the disturbance :;to busi
ness. But I consider thls one to have 
been absolutely necessary under the 
cfrctohetimeee "r îs»çi«- î- » . j 
' •*It ’was a hard fight, but It Is over, 

and the men will return to work well
satisfied.1’ "

The city’s bill tor guarding'the docks 
with militia will be in the neighbor
hood of *19,000,' but the mayor thinkp 
the government ought to foot the bill.
Inasmuch as " the docks are govern
ment property. The militia was re
leased this afternoon. ’

tj
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.іWhen a subscriber wishes .the 

address on the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the OLD AD
DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 
with the new one.
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BT., JOHN, N. B., MAY U, 1808. Gen.-Supt. Obome has issued I 

Cnlar letter to the employes of tn

rendered .-during the time he has 
In charge of the division. I

William J. Johnston of Loch Lo: 
est; to. deny emphatically tht 
to Ytoy wSy connected wit! 

llshlng of certain facts conce 
a dance held at John Davidson’sl 
Bt .the head of Loch Lomond.

«її ;•.№*. >i
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jGRAND TRUNK AND WINTER . 
PORT.

So far as the promoters of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific have gone 'their assur
ances In respect to the winter port are 
vague and unsatisfactory. The plans 
submitted end at Quebec, which is not 
a winter port. The statements of Sir 
Charles Rivers Wilson and of Mr. Hays 
give the Maritime Province extensions, 
no pl>ce on the programme. President 
and manager of the Grand Trunk have 
said that the proposed line will “give 
the preference” to Canadian ports. 
But they have gone on to say that the 
Grand Trunk already has arrangements 
for the delivery of export freight to 
the Intercolonial, and that this will 
be continued. This .seems to mean no 
more than that the Grand Trunk Pa
cific ' will offer winter export freight 
to the Intercolonial at Quebec, pro
vided It will be accepted at Portland 
rates. Such assurance is of no value 
at all, because the Intercolonial can
not handle western export freight on 
these terms, or on any other terms 
that are practicable. The traffic must 
find a shorter routa

<
♦

HON. DAVID MILLS.

The unlooked-for intelligence of the 
death of Hon. David Mills, judge of 
the supreme court of Canada, will 
cause a profound and painful- sensa
tion throughout the land. Judge Mills 
has held positions of great honor and 
responsibility, and was one of the 
senior public men of Canada. He en
tered parliament at confederation, and, 
except during one session in which his 
seat was ln dispute, continued a mem
ber of the house of commons until his 
defeat by Mr. Clancy In 1896. Bÿ this 
defeat he was deprived of a place. In 
the Laurier ministry at the organiza
tion, but an appointment to the senate 
came later, arid enabled him to succeed 
Sir Oliver Mowat aa head of the justice 
department and leader of the upper 
house. For two years Mr. Mills was a 
member of the Mackenzie government. 
In neither portfolio did Mr, Mills win 
so great distinction as In the ranks of 
the opposition, where he rendered Im
portant service to the party and to the 
country. He had no particular status 
as A practising lawyer—in fact he was 
fifty-two years old before he was 
called to the tor, but as a jurist to the 
larger sense he occupied a distin
guished position. Practical politicians 
sometimes spoke of Mr. Mills with dis
paragement as a philosopher, meaning 
that hls.ylews and treatment .of public 
questions were acadetnie.But he usu 
ally gave his attention to questions to 
which this method was appropriate, 
and his useful career as a teacher, poli
tician, administrator, Judge 2 and 
author, show that he was possessed of 
certain practical qualities. He had ln 
his favor a kindly disposition and the 
gift of making life-long friendships. 
Moreover, It has always been said of 
Mr. Mills that he was an honest poli
tician. The minister of the interior was 
not one of the colleagues against 
whom Mr. Mackenzie had to defend 
the treasury, but was rather an assist
ant ln thte defence. Mr. Mills called 
himself an advanced liberal. When he
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rpHE most common phases of summer need s good remedy. A a tonic U is cgc* 
A catarrh are catarrh of the stomach cellerik In the short titoe T here used 

snd bowels. Peruna is л specific for it It has done me a great deal of good.”—, 
summst catarrh; t . ; t Wfflle Brewer. ' .

і И you do not derive prompt sod tailed 
factory reerulto from the use of Bsnma, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
toll Statement of your ness snd-he wiU topiennd to giveWhto’retorti.
▼MW erSttSe f I'.-I >,'itrszz. ïsx&fggl*

‘Ohio,

I.

Borne large eggs were shown r< 
ty itoto Hie farm of A: W. Ваш 
QuMpamals, Kings County, N. I 
fifts.' Saunders. In the collection 
ttgmftd 'tl 1-2 tochês in clrcu

l

x'v'
Herbert Fleet, the twelve-yei 

»*n of Itobert Feet, of Britain і 
who was ‘seriously Injured on I 
afternoon by Falling off a ladd 
t<eonard’e wharf to the mud belt 
Zesting at the,hospital as well as 
ІМ expected under the clrcumsta

Chiptoaft Is baaiy in need of a 
iwater wtorf. The May Queen, 
going into the Chipman wharf « 
last -trip had a -portion of her star] 
ttoper-shieridamaged-by coming In 
tact with a pile of lumber. W 
pftper high-water wharf such a 
Ce(lf3fftet ocour. - ïS'j’v

:

In Congress from Alabama, -writes the 
foltewtog letter to Dr. Hartman:

I The Peruna Medicine Oo., Oolnmbos, O. :
Gentlemen—“I have used one bottle 

of Pernnafor laaeitorie, arid I take pleas
ure in recommending it 4o those who

“ !

The new tug Lord Kitchener mJ 
Short ran. down the bay on Saturé 
eider that he -ditiers fiilght ascel 
bow her machinery worked. El 
thing operated satisfactorily. 
/Kitchener Is reported to have ran 
ttell. The tug will t,ake a party 
ter A salt later on this week.

;

?: ;:u. s. едбьтшшin-.tosiia
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Winter Wheat Аго* Аем Than That ef
^*** V' 4-îe 1er*.-

WASHINGTON. Itoÿ
ly crop bulletin issued today Is as fol
lows: -3 rtiaetn -/.it -430IRA
departme* t *°f ^

May 1, show the-area ef wtoter wribt/ 
Wider cultivation on -that date to-have 

About M.iOT,(wa«res. -Tfeieto H4>

SœwîîâEagSBSssÈ
or 16.8 per cent., to excess of the arto- 
to winter wheat, torveettd last yea#-. 
The average condition on rfdy 1 'was_ 
92.6, against a co'ndltl on "ot 97.3 iorithe^ 
total area sown reported to X&ril l? 
1902, and 82.76 t^e piean of the average 
for the last ten зфеш,' JVhfle there' 
has manifestly been ..гедІ. détériora-', 
tlon of condition during the month, v 
special field agents, dispatched to the' 
winter wheat states on thé occurrence 
ot frost of April. 80 and; May 1, report , 
the wheat crop as practically uninjured 
by the cold snap, ,

The average condition of winter rye 
on May 1 was 93.8, as compered with 
97,79 on April 1, 1908, and 88.A for ten 
years. , ...

RIHL. The average condition of meadow 
The ladles of the W. F, M. 8. of the mowing lands on May 1 Was 92.8, 

Presbyterian church will hold a thank- against 86.6 on May 1, 1902, arid 90 4 і 
offering service in the churc^ here on the mean of the May averages of the 

; Tuesday evening. The meeting Is to -last ton years.
be addressed - by Rev. D. McOdrum of The average condition of spring pas- 
Moncton- and -Rev, A, Morton of :6t. tures on May 1 was 92 against 89 9 for 
StJ5hetl thé last ten yearet " ' •' •-/" ‘/

The railway men are making great The conditions that to all but a few 
changes and Improvements to their states have been favorable to meadow 
line about here, under the management mowing lands and spring pastures 
of Engineer Baikam. The construction have, with almost equal uniformity. < 
engine has beensiawagr for repairs and been unfavorable to spring ploughing.
IS «tooted"baCk-Ithls-week, When bal- Igria the proportion 67.9 ptocenttof th*- 
lasttog will proceed at more than the amount reported as contemplated7ttof'

waa actually done up to May % Wag 
the lowest with one exception to 2d 

і years. .. . V •

Yet nothing more is offered by the 
Grand Trunk promoters. In reply to 
Mr. Fowler, who asked what the east
ern terminus would be, thé president 
of the Grand Trank said: “You will 
observe that the charter says that the 
eastern terminus shall be In Quebec." 
Mr. Fowler next asked if the Mnë would 
the carried Into the maritime 
lnces, and in reply Bir Charles said: 
“I think that is a very large order, 
covering 2,000 miles.” After hearing 
this Inaccurate statement, Mr. Fowler 
asked: “Why do you stop at .Quebec?” 
The report proceeds:

I

- Among the guests at the Roy 
$№«ce T. Murphy of,.Boston, w 
to «manage the. Mytrle house at I 
K.:S,, during the approaching su 
teasqn., Mr. Murphy 4s a hotel 
of -years- <*-e$pefle»ee. He prt 
to refurnish the hotel before reop 
it.. The .opening la set down for
НЙ)!

3

prov-

*' *i ->6,/ : t
, W-. В. . McIntyre, Bt

eiergyman, and fatoliy, with 
household effects, haVe moved ti 
city from ' Chlpmàri on the ste 
MayXQueen., Mr. McIntyre who hi 
ЧШЩ Chipman for .twelve yea 
••prothel’ ,of Dr. McIntyre of the 1

■

The Canadian protest against the 
twenty cent piece has tailed hitherto 
because this coin is not Canadian. 
Newfoundland la the home of the 
twenty cent coin of commerce. The 
nuisance Is likely to be suppressed in 
its own habitat. Both Canada anti the 
United States carry on ' active trade 
with Newfoundland and the “Quarter" 
has become a common coin. Thus the 
same confusion occurs to the old col
ony as we have in Canada, 
twenty-five cent pieces cannot be 
driven out, and éo the shilling must go.

Sir Chsrlea—with ell due deference to
the bon. gentleman, I deny his right to at 
a question of that sort.

The Chafrman—The hoe. gentleman Is 
«elle within his rights ln asking the '.Abe- Williams, who was one oi 

Xtew of the steamer Queen, now oi 
teriy here from Quebec, has reti 
to his home, at Indiantown. .Will 
left (he steamer at one of the p 
■he touched, having had two fir 
df One hand badly lacerated by ha 
them jammed to the anchor chain. 
'Will be laid up for some time.

The body of Geo. Bartlett, who 
Browned about three weeks ago 
Boston, will arrive by the Boston < 
today. hwnedtately after the arrivi 
■Which, ttqsf(funeral will take place. 
/Minnie Bartlett, a sister of the dec 
Bd/: will accompany the body.

Miss Ella Crandall, daughter of 
JBev. D. W. Crandall of Wolfvllle, h 
ope of the Canadian teachers who 1 
to South Africa, has been appo| 
Vice-principal of the govern] 
içhool at Reddlnburg in charge ot 
tapper standard, with a salary of j 
and a furnished house worth £60.

. ©ne of the citizens of Duley, 
•tar ted for another town the otheij 
Avlth ri load ot chickens. Two r 
from home he got stuck ln the j 
All'day he worked to get out, wifi 
•access. The next day he went J 
•gain with four homes, and again 
•d. Since then he goes out every 
Ing and feeds his chickens, which 
•till to the wagon waiting tor the 
to dry up.

• The' Indians of Brazil' have a tJ 
method of surgery and find that 
■tcêllent in case of emergency j 
There th • big ant which lives In 
twrt of’the world with laws thatl 
big arid teeth that, once set, nevej 
*6, even though the ant’s bodjj 
MKavar from them. When aiJ 
•lari receives a cut he catches a 
•mg' leer them bite the wound 
then bulls their bodies off, leaving 
{■tong little Jaws to hold the edge! 
•be wound together.
•1 .. ----------------
. A horhe attached to a can-lay 
Which were two men named H 
■tod Fulmer, ran away to Fall 
IWt-evening, throwing the two met 
•ild causing painful Injuries to 
Mhtiri etdne .dflwn a hill one of 
tOtriS broke and the hprse therei 
get beyond , control, ran Into a

ques
tion.

ah- Chari
la-probably aware that we are under an

-I will Me question. He

•sreemeat with the government lines, by 
which we have a ternira» at both Halifax 
and 8t John. Therefore, I think that ought 
So.answer the question. entered public life, he had radical ten

dencies, but time wrought the usual
The

Mr. Fowler—Would you have any objec
tion to having placed la your charter a change and left him no less a conser- 
" th*1 Sri the Canadian buslneaa—that vatlve than Sir Richard Cartwright.
**:,‘nthroughout the Can- As minister of justice Mr. Mills totro- 
sstae „route—will be carried to the Atlantic 
•erratops In the winter, that is, to St John 
or Halifax, by the Intercolonial t 

»r Charles Hirers-Wilson—T-hla, I hold, 
is a question appertaining very mudh to the 
management, and I shall ask my friend Mr. 
maya to answer It I would say, without 
prMudke. that my own view would be that 
•t should distinctly give a preference as re
gards the exportation from Паччи-д port,
•f all produce coming from Canadian nolnts 
C Will art Mr. Hays whether he thinks I 
•are gone too far.

і * *»

Happily the end of the session of 
the legislature has come. <It Is, ..........................щ ... av.fiter
slon long to be remembered for pernic
ious legislation. ..There was never ji 
time when the government of this pro
vince was in such dangerous hands as 
It Is now.

duced the ticket-of-leave system. His 
latest important public oration was his 
famous speech on the South Africa 
question. It Is Interesting to note that 
the last of many books and pamphlets 
published by Mr. Mills was a volume 
of poems, some of them the first fruits 
of his muse and others the productions 
of his declining years.

ST. JOHN PEOPLE ARE STUCK UP.

A number of years ago a' young: man, 
who was living to what is even now 
a very suburban part of SackVHle, 
made a trip by schooner do New Brriris- 
wlck’s commercial capital. He had a 
load of oats to sell, and arriving at the 
wharf early ln the morning, was di
rected by the captain to King street 
to search of a possible purchaser. Thé 
people he met all seethed in such'a 
hurry he did' not venture to address 
them, but to front of a clothier’s store
5! 8а1Л„таП, Th° app*ared to RIOHIBUOTO, ,Nv B„ May 11.—An-
be enjoying smiling leisure; and thus tfytn_, Vflnfn,lr
the countryman addressed him: toine- Vantour, wba was arrested for.

"Say, mister, don’t you want to buy breaWng »nto J- * T. Jardlne’e store 
some oats?. They’re first rate. Brother about a fortnight ago. Was let out on 
Bph mowed ’em, an’ Old. he threshed bail on Thursday to appear again on

No response outlie part of the city Whe" “ ^Cted

The Sackvilllan felt a trifle PrellmlnatY examination before R. H. 
abashed, but thinking that perhaps Davis, stipendiary magistrate, Would 
this was the reserve he must expect to he finished. VantOur failed to, put in 
a town, he shifted his weight to the A” appearance on Saturday, and It Is 
other foot and remarked suggestively- understood has left the county. His 
“You n»ust use oats here, for I see Principal ball was Solomon y autour, 
horses. Don’t you keep a critter?" an uncle.
But the city man kept on saying noth- Alfred flhaddlttk, son of Wm|. flhad-

,dick, arrived home on Saturday from 
South Africa. He went out in March, 
1901, as a member of the S. A. C.

J. ft T. Jardlne’e hark Valona ar
rived off the bar, on 1 Saturday from 
Liverpool, alter a passage of 80 days.

Six coasters sailed on Saturday with 
lumber. Three coasters came ln yes
terday. :r V'T ’X .Г-' ‘

■ Duncan McLean, who has been work
ing as millwright for Hickman of Pert 
Elgin, has returned home. , /.

Horn L. P. Farris and ‘ wife came 
here oh Saturday, but were unexpec
tedly called away yesterday owing to 
the sudden Illness of their son, Wen-

:
FOUR WHO COULD NOT STAND IT. ----------------------- д

The body of George Bartlett who waft 
drowned at Oldtowi,,. Me.,: somq time

rived on Saturday, to spend a few " *>x'-
weeks with. ijif./Baikam at 4he Uhlto „ . ЩШ
man hprite. Miss McMUrraÿ, mtisto POOR ЬОМППВ -
teacher, has about forty lessori*' per 
week now, whlèh are given te Heir Between tna DevU Anti thq bwp їм, 
eighteen pupils. Miss' McMurray ex- •>: —- ■ -, ' 4
pects this to ,bev$er last quarter to -A clergyman of Greqhim, Nehu. wire 
teaching music at Chipman. H. A. drank coffee for many years suffered' 
Ryan -goes to Moncton -today in con- і £<yn chronic Insomnia and from too^l-; 
nectlon with railway- matters. Wm. : he- headaches when he qult poffea н» 
Hayford, manager for -Sayre ft Holly : says: “I have been a very heavy 'i 
at Briggs’ Comer, went to St. John on ' of coffee for so long and-have seen ill 
Saturday on business.an* rrtume4.|o- effects so clearly that there is now nf 
day. 4 \ , • ; о , л Л *riubt ln my tmnd/eonoeraiing its tel

Jwrieus effects upon the nervous sys» 
tem,-

“Whlle a coffee user I,was t»aJ61e, Wi 
Ї sleep for houra after retiring at nlghj)
! and on the other hand ' terrific headi 

COPENHAGEN, May 8,—Danish au- achee resulted If the regular hour-tor 
thorities agree that toe appointment dr!n*ln* coffee passed, anfiiT dM aofi 
by the government of à Danish conâul *et 80 1 was ™ * MtwïiWi' COaeM 
at Юеі Is the first fruits of the Kal- **«“• ХЛ’ Jv|isr
série Visit. The press holds that the „ But 1 toundih. ЯгіПТгіемИш Poethm 
appearance of a Danish official in Cereal Coffee «à*-1ho6f the*»toy sttma 
Schleswig-Holstein will tend to cause that 1 adopted Postitol atVthea* ev№ 
the Danes to forget, the events of 1864, effects vanished. ■ I how enjoy so 
but aqks *hat Germany Intends to do ^®ep and improVM AP$*Hte asd a ’de-i 
to return. ' cldedly cleareF-êemifibflhhi

There are strong rumors to-the effect convinced that" BeAe'K heilth" hfid ■ 
that the Kaiser intends to abolish all longer life would be the result of Its 
exceptional laws against the Danes in general use. Hurr a friend who has 
Schleswig-Holstein, but for the time been a user ht- ÿoetote for -»#1#eral 
being the old petty persecutions con- Years and the story bf her-Ytoovery 
«nue. from neuraigfé of’ thé Wornédh^impiy

------- :---- ——--------- , by using. Posiuth' fnHhk'pMUte'of tv-f-OPBRATION ON HARCOURT. fee seems altobst too" wh^eitul tiP be

LONDON, Mayl^lr William Ver- 
non Harcourt, the well-known liberal,
who has been 111 for some time, under- W bUtr2* SteBlSlI
:пЄаЬ.^^тгаа^еЄо?,гаШп Ї BL»

hi. condition 1. satisfactory. j ‘̂c^Battie C^S. S' W Щ

1
І The president of the Grand Trunk, 

who lives In England and has* nothing 
to do with traffic arrangements, left 
Mr. Hays to deal further with the sub
ject. The general manager spoke after- 

. ward and understock to answer Mr. 
Vowler’s question:

~'~'Wtod been asked wurihere going to be 
an afi-Omadton route. (Hear, hear.) Oen-
-------- ” Observed Mr. Hare, "without a
Meqraafs heeltation I sty It to going to be 
ав all-Canadian route, and the Canadian 
porta are going to have the preference cm 
everything which originates to that part of 
tbs line." Continuing, be eeM that the In-

The guarantee bill was too much for 
some of the government supporters to 
the house. Mr. Hill, who was a mem- RlCHieUCTO. «

-
- How Justice to Juggled In the County 

eg Kent.
her of the government last year, and 
who knows the opinion of the leader 
of the government in the matter, 
strongly opposed the measure. The 
member for Charlotte showed pretty 
clearly. where the responsibility for 
this Iniquitous ЬЩ rests, and did not 
hesitate to connect Attorney General 
Pugsley personally with the deal. The 
attorney general boasts that Mr. 
Tweedie has “given his "content" to the 
arrangement, and’ that seeeme to be 
the exact position. Mr. Tweedie has 
long resisted Dr, Pugsley’s pressure.
He does not like the deal and has 
hitherto opposed It. At last he Is over- tag. 
borne. But the provincial secretary 
does not Introduce the bill, though it 
belongs to his office to do so. He does 
not commend or even defend the meas
ure. A reluctant and silent consent is 
all that could be got out of him.

Three other members of the house, 
all strong supporte* of the govern
ment, refused to support the deal.
They had not the courage of Mr. Hill 
and did not stay ln the house to vote 
against the bill. At the same time, 
having condemned the scheme private- 
ly, * they had sufficient principle and 
Independence to refuse to vote for it.

Mr. Allefi of York did not disguise 
his refusal under the pretence of neces
sary absence, for he walked Into the 

sr from the speaker's room lm- 
vote amid tie 
hers. Mr. Lea-

■ -H- 
Ktie 

-їйL
ц

1
man.

teratoalal was net able to take one-third
ef the trario which the Orend' Trunk would 
•are tor Halifax anq Bt John, and he hoped 

termer would hutraaae tie rotting stock 
Meat. They had had from a thousand KAISER CONCILIATES DANES. ''

Appointment of Danish Consul at Kiel 
Result of William’s Visit 1

•o <* grain standing to 
loutreal yards for weeks at a time, 
torilltks at Montreal must be doubled. 

*** * queetlon ot рогів, but of pro- 
, THug fhellltiee for handling th« »—/- 
•». They were willing to Join the

Thé would-be merchant then ' threw 
the last remnant of his patience to the 
Vtadz, and shaking his fist to the 

•dummy’s face, he bawled: ’Td have 
you know, mister, you don’t get no 
such oats here; brother Bph mowed 
’em and Giddy threshed ’eta, and they 
Was growed to the Rogers lot. I won’t 
let you have 'em now At any price."

He then returned to the schooner, 
telling the captain he thought they 
were the all-flredest stuck up people 
to St. John he’d ever met. They would 
not even speak to a fellow, and It was 
some time before he could be made to 
understand he had been wasting his 
eloquence on a tailor's model.

tare» to any way necessary to de this—"to 
«■tegs the spout," as sir William Ven 
Неп» had said.

Credit for the settlement Is divided 
aniofig Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Sir 
Wm. Mtilock, I. J. Tarte and Robert 
Blckerdlke, M. P. The Canadian Pa
cific president did not take a personal 
hand to the dispute until Sunday, and 
he quickly expressed the opinion that 
the wearing of union buttons and some 
other matters Involved were too trivial 
to. have the port tied up. His attitude 
opened the route for conciliation, and 
the union were glad to return to work 
if they would be assured of no dis
crimination against them.

I ■ able statement Implies that the pro
posed preference only means the offer 
of so much traffic to the Intercolonial 
as the government road Is able and 
willing to carry by way of the North 
Shore at the price that the Grand 
Trank chooses to offer. The Intercol- 
ontalj?*d a lltUe experience of taking 
export traffic from the Grand Trunk. 
Two or three years ago It received for

•at «tear from the wagon, and ra

T «are OF. 4P tu the owner called
lo а.;ї- Г|Ц

"““y citizens 
go .out to АШегтап and Mrs. Mc< 
fteit ta„th», fiteta or their eldest

whlcl

;1 THE COUNTRY MARKET.
The regular spring cleaning of the 

country market has commenced and 
will be carried on as rapidly as possi
ble. Yesterday a crew of men were at

nlerht the floors, anfl lower woodwork
“*

Of asphalt floor It Is necessaly to have 
good dry weather before the floor can 
be properly flooded, as otherwise It 
would b* almost impossible tn dry it

-
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e. IdAT THE HOSPITAL. on Saturday, morning. ,ne young 
waajn hle tweedy,first year,

«fl®»?»»
Jo take * drive about town. He 
gOokkeeper tor his father, and 

лпепу friends who heard with 
•t hta death.

a quantity of grain from Montreal 
barely enough to pay the expense of 
-atetog the shipment through the St 

elevator. Mr. Fowler raised the 
lop of the Grand Trunk providing

John Oram, who was accidentally 
shot several days ago, .to. progressing 
favorably.

Herbert Fleet, the Lower Cove lad 
who was hurt several days ago, to In 
about thé same condition.

1
There are thirty ocean steamships ln 

port.
The clause relating to union buttons 

in the agreement causes some amuse
ment. It rends: “Union nite or non-

.
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, PARRSBORO, ІГ5, May 7,—George 
McKean has aoM -the ech. Rowena to 
CapL Kinsman Merriam and others of 
Art Grevllle. The Rowena, which will 
be commanded by Capt. Merriam and 
will'be employed:In the coasting trade, 
wae built at SLJohft In 18»e, and !» 
96 tons register. Ü1 .

Str. Pharsalia arrived In West Bay 
last night to lead deals for W. M. Mc
Kay. She wtiKUV ’leaded by M. I*

tEGE MAN. Ш IPS. NOTICE. yCARLBTON CO.

BBNT9H, May 9,—The contract for 
repairs on the Methodist church has 
been given to Nixon Haslett and son, 
and the work la being pushed rapidly 
forward. New sUls have been placed 
under the building and other mueh 
needed work will be 'done and the 
butldhig repainted. >

Murchie’s saw mill at Deer Lake be
gan sawing on April Î9th. The work 1n 
the mill here * suspended as the men 
to his employ who reside here, have 
been transferred to Deer Lake for a 
few weeks.

On Monday Dts. Griffin and Rankin 
amputated the left foot of James, the 
little eleven-year-old son of Mr., and 
Urs. Fred Dougherty, and grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Murcbland. It Is 
supposed ta have been the result of an 
Injury received on the ankle while at 
play on the school ground several 
weeks'ago. He Is at prêtent doing well. 
He Is a might# clever child and has 
the sympathy of the community in 
general.

RobL Moxon has sold his farm, con
sisting of one hundred acres of land 
With good bufldtogs, Situated on Benton 
Ridge, to Charles and Lester McMillan, 

'sons of Demal McMillan, of this place,.
Three of our young men recently 

started for the West. Archie McNally 
for Wlnlock, Washington; J. Leslie 
Speer, for Calgary. N.

SUCCBSBFUbLY LAUNCHED.

The 6te amer Beatrice B. Waring 
Afloat—A Splendid Steamer.

À %FREDERICTON. WJmÈ :
Tfce

The canvassers and cob

rounds as mentioned below, 
ger hopes that all 

arrears will

,,.. J*Blbert
Cwurty.

P. S. ; chapman in Kings

rooms —

ШЗ£Ж<leatowSayst 
Msn.” *

Recent Ш Around St The steamer Beatrice B. Waring, 
named after Mtas Waring, the mana
geress of the Springfield Steamship 
Company and daughter of Inspector 
W. L. Waring of H. M, Customs, was 
successfully launched yesterday at 
LLtO o’clock.

The launch, which was very succeee- 
ful, was witnessed by a large number 
of people, many going over from this 
si<le. On the steamer were a number 
of guests of the owners. The steamer 
was gaily decorated with flags, while 
the tugs Waring and. Lord Roberts, 
that acted as tenders, were in holiday 
attire. , . .

Slowly the steamer slid Into the wa
ter, stem first, and as she gracefully 
floated from the blocks every tug In 
the harbor stinted her. For several 
minutes there was one continuous and 
deafening tooting of whistles., From 
the wharves on this side of the harbor 
and almost every point of vantage peo- 

launoh and Watched 
craft towed to Lower

ЩЩ■■Mm
: - : -* -r- 1Death Angel Carried Off 

Two GooMork Co. 
’Men.

m■A ГАМІ TO 1 
next with fsi 
situated on ti 
miles from St
febVjSjS:1

m ШіTogether With Qmntry Items From |g| 

Correspondents and 
1 xehieiee.

k, of Canada will Open

Ù.»
■ Г.IT.- ,on.в Us? У8•)

ИЯ Str. Hilda, Cook, sailed for Portland 
Tuesday night with 1,610 tons of coal.

Four of the Cumberland Hallway & 
Osai Co.’s bargee are In the river to 
load coal for United: States ports.

1 Bark Kathadlne will finish loading 
deals at West Bay this morning.

B. A. Huntley has soM hia granary 
to T. B- Price.

John-G. Holmes, who has been spend
ing the winter in Georgia and South 
Carolina, has returned home.

The ministrations of Rev. George C. 
Robertson; who for several weeks past 
has been supplying the pulpit ofcBL 
James’ Presbyterian church, have prov
ed very acceptable to the congregation, 
and steps are be lag taken to extend to 
him a call The church has been with
out a settled pastor for nearly a year, 
but there Is reason to believe that the 
call which will shortly be given to Rev. 
Mr. ' Robertson will be accepted.

Gilleepl* Bros., who tor a number 
of years have carried on the livery 
busln

if;L - жmThe Royal ; 
8 branch at|

The NoAee

$

til sd* n ti* P, G. Blanch
is sen, from Liver- 
~ ' Island, has

Will of Late Alexander Oalder Admit

ted to Probate-Property Worth 

$60,000~0et of Banger 

After Operation for 

Appendicitis.

4
fO .2 'я ard < ■poolÎ* ft

Жput into Queens 
'Г^ Capt. Thorite. m23$

i.that the str.

? 1 " ‘'“fV***. *■ *^*»«c* лиш арокев an aux*
river -rente ne*t Week, ■ , périment *l„0h wm-be Watch- :

The woqdboat Lottie W„ has arrived , ed With. Interest,
at Indiantown with a cargo of lumber 
from West’s-miU. She Js the first sail- 
tig vessel to „bring a cargo from the

K ' :9,?

[
.

И о
, pie viewed 

the trim loo 
Cove slip by the Waring and Lord Ro
berts. Here she will have her hollers 

rPUt In and whatever machinery she 
has not yet been equipped with.

The Beatrice Waring was built by 
Alward Haraed, the well known Carle- 
ton builder, and Is certainly a credit 
to that gentleman as well as to her 
owners and the enterprise of the com
pany's manageress. Miss Waring. The 
work of constructing the steamer was 
commenced in November last. She is 
146 feet In length, 81 feet beam and four 
feet ten Inches In the hold. The steam
er when In running order will draw 
about two feet six inches.

She is very strongly constructed. 
Her frame Is of spruce, the planking 
spruce and beech. The bottom Is of 
beech and top-sides spruce, clamps 
and top streak; kelson and outriggers 
for engine frame are pitch pine. The 
steamer Is a stem wheeler or more 
generally known as a wheelbarrow 
boat.

When ready to go on the Bellelsle 
route, which win be about the first of 
June, she- will he one of the finest. It 
not the finest, fitted up boats on the ri
ver, no expense being spared to make 
her such. She will be steam heated 
and lighted by electricity aifd will car
ry a powerful search tight.

X
'? 1 *

(Halifax .Herald).
Among the new vessels In the har

bor, and one which Is attracting con-

EFcharge of the division. 4 that ”ee lt and one or two sailing, ves-
—----------------------- _ «g» 11 as an auxiliary power.

William Л Johnston of Loch Іютоій .The.Enterprise made two preliminary 
wishes to . deny : emphatically that : hé trial tr||g jest wpek and On Saturday 
was In toy wty cbnneèted with the atttineAi*flei*l. .of.*«toe *ne*l." The 
publishing of certain facts concerning motor, which la a beautiful piece of 
a dance held at John Davidson’s place machinery, 
at the heaA pt Loch Ixtwond. horse power, and was built by the
•someU^^wnrerent- It-w^inMtiN^n ^hfbOatby^Char^

Ki^s°Cotnw ' NaUB W J- 0’Hame> Of Yarmouth, Who will Ш1 
county N, B^ by the position of engineer. Although the

“SSmE™№. J<U^.!^UeCV0n *!”* M of^ considerable power; tt Is
«Ші » T'8 Ш ln circumfBf- stjteclently cWpaot to go right 1n the 
tnce’ ■■ .■ -, - after part of the hold, which leaves

SérbèrtÀ Fleet, the twelve-year-dld 5?*
eén dt ^RhSért» FSeet, of Britain street, SP6eral?y devoted to boiler and englnee 
who was ’seriously injured on Friday Г. ,Carg.î room' T,he °r the
aftemooh'byf ailing off a ladder- *t ^aL,e. th’? .c008136"**7 increased, 
Leonard’s Wharf to the mud below, is ®f ^ 8Pac8* 6ow o”ttpied by the én- 
restlng.at the hospital as well as could ,*J”®?** tP-the eaee "°f 8ma11
be expected under the circumstances. 81 earners, considered as waste room

and is used to stow, miscellaneous 
goods, such as ropes, buckets; etc.

ШIj -park's
erfect

■ 1 -

and Ar-
bo, №8Є№ЧГЖк- tiriv.

ed this- bieek to abend a few’months 
ln her native village.

Miss Dora Doucfltt, Knowlesvltie, 
spent a few days last week with her 
aunt, Mrs. C. A. Lewin.

Etob FRBDBRICTON, May If.—York Co. 
tost two well known residents by death 
yesterday, when James Yërxa of the 
Mouth of Keswick and Jeremiah Bell. 
Mouth of Tay, passed away. Mr. 
Yerxa for many years canted on ex
tensive lumbering operations, first on 
the Keswick and subsequently on the 
head waters of the 6t. John. Several 
years ago age compelled him to retire, 
and he has since lived with his son, 
Leonard A. Yerxa, at Mouth ef Kes
wick. He Is survived by twb sons, 
Leonard A. and Waterford Yerxa of 
Cambridge, Mass, 
cousin of the late A. D. Yerxa, for 
many years registrar of deeds for 
York Co., and Henry D. Yerxa of the 
well known firm of Cobb, Bates & 
Yerxa, Boston, Mass.

Jeremiah Bell when he died was.in 
charge of the main Nashwaak drive, 
having taken charge after the sad ac
cident resulting to the death of John 
R. McBean. He was taken critically 
HI Saturday morning, and was con
veyed to Stanley, where Dr. Moore ad
vised an 
ensued.
and Is survived by a widow and two 
children.

The will of the late Alexander Ctider 
was admitted to probate today, letters 
testamentary being grouted to his only 
son, J. Hugh Ctider. The estate, con
sisting of real property and a. large 
block-of People’s Bank stock, reaches 
the vicinity of 160,000. and is left al
most entirely to the family of the de
ceased. A. R. Slipp is.proctor.

■ Wendall Farris, youngest son of Hon. 
L. P. Farri| of White’s CJove, Queens 
Co., who has been to atteudanec at the 
High school, was successfully operated 
upon yesterday, by Drs. Bridges, Van- 
wart and H. McNally, for appendicitis 
at Victoria hospital, and .is today con
sidered out of danger,.

The city board of health met ln re
gular session this afternoon at the 
office of the city clerk. Reports were 
received from the doctors engaged In 
vaccinating the residents of the city, 
and routine business was transacted.

;uud the; ->*3.V. І
ШШшшhere, have sold their whole 

outfit. Including houses, carriages, har
ness. etc., .to H. 8. McDowell, who has 
leased thplr stabieqand will continue 
the business at the eld stand.

-Gapt. P. S. Black, who spent the win
ter In-New York,;..arrived home this 
week. :
„ Inspector Craig is to town, on official 
business. ■- ; , -

J..A. Hainway, of the Colonial/Cop
per Co., has returned from an extend
ed Visit to New .York, Very encourag
ing reports are received from Cape 
<ГОг. The output of, the Halnway Lode 
in particular Is said to be a very high 
grade of ore. -,. . .

Em

т: і* can be by the
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BRATB IN CHBTICAMP.

New Corporation Organised to De- 
» Velop Valuable Mineral Deposits to 
; Inverness.

У:’ -Д, „)«.
j ’ (Halifax Chronicle, 9th.y .

The Richfield Mining Co. Ltd., with 
an authorised capital of 81,000,000, was 
organised yesterday at a meeting in 
this city. The officers and directors 
are:

President, Edward Stairs, president of 
Wm. Stairs, Bon A Morrow, Lid.

Vlve-presldent, H. St C. Sliver, of 
the firm of W. * C. Sliver.

Managing director, William R. Dutm, 
president of the Invemees Mining'CO„ 
Ltd. '

Secretary-treasurer, John, W,. Regan, 
managing director of the Industrial 
Publishing Co., -Ltd. ч , .

C. F. Mclsaac, M. P. for Antigonish.
James - Jteevea, treasurer of the Nova 

Scotia Fumishing Co., Ltd.
T. H. Bstabrooks, wholesale tea mer

chant, St. John, N. B.
James Reardon, merchant, Halifax.
F. A. Ronnan, commission merchant, 

Halifax.
The object of the company Is to de

velop a large block of mining areas at 
Cheticamp, Cape Breton, on, which 
have been located several large de
posits of araenopyrites, carrying arse
nic, gold, silver and., copjOer.

if oSfjl
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hew И the patient i he,
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1 Price 60c. s bottle. Large bottle
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FATHER CORDUK6 DEAD.
1 Rev. Michael J. Corduke, C. SS. K, 
died at St. Peter’s church rectory about 
one o’clock Saturday after a. long and 
painful Illness of .cancer of the tongue 
and throat. Father Corduke was born 
at Ballyehannon, Donegal, Ireland, on 
Feb. 16, 1849, and came, to . America 
with his parents when hé was twelve 
years old. The family settled to New. 
York, where the future priest was edu
cated. When he determined, to. join 
tiie Redemptorlsts, ho went to the col
lege of the Order at Uchester, neap 
Baltimore. There he made his rallglorug 
profession on AUg. 8, 1876. In 1879 he 
was ordained priest at the Redomptor- 
ist seminary at Uchester. ' Before com
ing to St. John he was stationed rfi 
speetively at Annapolis, Md., Quebec, 
Toronto and Boston, and also was en
gaged to mission work. He was ap
pointed rector of St. Peter’s church to 
May, 1898, and was re-appointed In 
1801. His health breaking down. Rev. 
W. White, C. SS. R., was appointed tig 
1902 to complete the term, and since 
then Father Corduke was an Invalid. 
His death will be sincerely mourned 
ln 9t. Peter’s parish, and to every par
ish in which he had been stationed. HO 
was a man of rare executive ability, 
who did well a large amount of work 
without apparent effort. He was kind, 
thoughtful, and charitable, and labor
ed with seal and devotion in his sacred 
calling. He was beloved by the peo-, 
pie of his church, and had the respect 
and esteem of members of other 
church bodies. ' 1 '

The funeral will take place tomor
row morning after Requiem Mass, The 
office will be commenced atr9 o'clock.. 
Interment will be in St. Peter*» ceme
tery.

1

APPOINTED C. P. R. AGENT FOR
p. ді; i.

(Charlottetown Guardian, 9th.) 
Yesterday morning the popular C. P. 

R. men, C. B. Foster and James Mc
Kenna, made the- appointment of a 
soliciting agent for that company in 
this province. The choice out of a large 
number of applicants was J. Bwen 
Matthews, the energetic representative 
df tbe North America* Life Assurance 
Company, and the feeling throughout 
the city is that no better selection 
could be made. In Insurance work, as 
previously to the -great 
profession, Mir. Matthews 
most successful",'saMF if is with pleasure 
that his hosts Of’friends to every part 
of the proviflA wjl congratulate him 
upo* his latest success. Mr. Matthews 
will conduct the'C. P. R. business tit 
conjunction With the insurance busi
ness at the office of the Nortff*Amerl- 
can Life in the new DesBrisay build
ing.1

GOLDEN GROVE ENTERTAIN* ' • 
МЕ2МФ.Щ 

The entertainment and pie social 
held.at Golden Grove hall on Wednes
day evening. May. 6th, under the aus
pices of the d#iy school, was one of the 
most successful of its kind yet held 
to that locality. As early "as half-past 
seven the crowd began to gather, and 
before nine o’clock the building, whieh 
is a laygp one, was crowded to the 
doers, with many people standing. 
Frederick Adame was chairman of the 
entertainment. The programme, which 
consisted of singing, recitations and 
dialogues, was ably rendered' by the 
children of. the school, after which 
Abect Adams auctioned the plea, 
which sold h|gh and realized the sum 
of №.. Much.credit Is due the teacher 
of the school,- Miss Isabel Pàtchell, for 
her untiring efforts ln. training the 
children.

BITTEN BY A HORSB AND DIED.

Sad End' of John Farris, a Former 
Well Known "Merchant of This City.

я
bad та

'JtLtoanSjSsb.la
ftom which death 
was 66 years old,

operation,
Deceasedremedy. A atonic it fit tee* 

the short time I haw une* 
e me a great deal of goad.*-.

I. C. R. MEN’S PAY.
The Management of the I, C, R. have 

very nearly had a strike on their 
hands, but the present prospects are 
that it will not take place, 
months ago many of the employes here 
asked for an increase ln pay and a 
delegation representing the freight 
clerks, checkers, and others went to Ot
tawa to Interview Hon. A. Q, Blair. 
Promises were made and an answer 
was to have been received by the first 
et May. . . ..

It did not come and there were 
mors around the depot of approaching 
trouble. However. Saturday Gen. 
Supt. Price and Supt. Jarvis came down 
from Moncton and met with represen
tatives of the employee to the hope of 
arranging a settlement. It Is believed 
that the matter will end sattstactor-

m
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ChfptoJrttls; 
water -Wharf.:

.t derive prompt snd satie. 
і from the use of Renom,1 
to Dr. Hartman, giving a
gire^ro We* YmtaeSeadi,

Somebadly in need of a hlgh- 
Thè' May Queen, while 

going Into.the Chlpman wharf on her 
last •trip' had- a-pertton^of her starboard 
■upper sldidhhunagca-brcoming to o?h- 
tact with a pile of lumber. 
gAper Mth-watef wharf such a thing

THE DEATH ROLL. ,» 
Pro£ Hartman Asphyxiated—O’Leary, 

-Soldier and Journalist,

Journalistic 
has been

With a

«teas BERLIN, May 9,—Former Consul 
General Koser, who for.many years 
represented Germany to New York, 
died yesterday, He recently filled the 
post of chief of the emigration bureau 
of the colonial society and was mainly 

The responsible for the large Gentian emi
gration to Brazil.

GOLDEN, Colo., May 9.—Robert M. 
Hartman, professor of chemistry to the

Among the guests at the Royal Is ^ n^to T«V ^
Pierce T. MurpbX of ..Boston, who is seriousî^Ulfrom м
to manage the Mytrle house at Digby, !î£riatk£ bv fum« o? LdL 
N. 8,, during .the approaching summer to ^ toborato^ whUe 
season- Mr. motor * a hotel man moîhtolÜ h»

jüeuiiapAete*'*. •яйСиьйЙте'аі.ЇЗїЙЇ
**** --- J ______ paper man. died here last night He

Rev. ^W.. E. McIntyre, Baptist eerved with Ouster’s cavalry In many 
-—an,., apd family, with their J™Uan fights and later was connected 

Id effêqts, haVe moved to the 7814,1 4he Dallas and Galveston News 
city fibm ’ Chipm'àh on the steamer an,a Texas Siftings.
May Qiieen. Mr, McIntyre who has re
side* at Chlpman for twelve years, Is 
a brotbet’ ,of Dr. Mclntÿre of the North 
End. : r " .

Abe Williams, who Was one of the 
erew of the steamer Queen, now on her 
Way here- ffom Quebec, has returned 
to his home at Indiantown. .Williams 
left the steamer at one of the points 
She touched, having had two fingers 
df tme -hsmd badly lacerated, by having 
them jammed ln the anchor chain. He 
"will be laid up tor some time.

The. body ef Geo. Bartlett, Who was 
firowned about three weeks ago near 
Boston, will arrive by the Boston train 

after the arrival of 
will take place. Miss 
sister of the deceas

ed, will accompany the body.

Misa Ella Crandall, daughter of the 
Rev.D. W. Crandall of Wolfvllle, N. S., 
оце ot the "Canadian teachers who Went 
bo South Africa, has been appointed 
vice-principal, of the government 
School at Reddtoburg to charge of the 
Upper standard, with a salary of £200 
and a furnished house worth £60.

"Ji4. ru-Thwtnsw tug Lend Kitchener made a 
Saturday to 
ht ascertainсттшт s

4-f8> >&жхшяя
how her machinery worked. Every
thing operated satisfactorily. 
Kitchener is reported to have run very 
wen." The tug will lake a party out 
t<*%: stil later on this week.

Aewa, ІмеЛмп .««• ef i
, -Tt' rPBlWlі?-, s THE BOSTON STEAMER SERVICE.

(Portland Press.).
-Calvin W. Austin, general manager 

of the Eastern Steamship company, 
was ln the City yesterday inspecting 
the property .of - the company in th|e 
city. While here he made his quarters 
at the Lafayette hotel It Is said , on 
good authority that there la prospect 
of seeing another boat on the feoston 
and St. John route, a companion to the 
new steamer Calvin Austin recently 
put Into commission. When the cop- 
tract was signed for the construction 
of the Calvin, Austin It was specified 
that If the company desired to build' 
another, boat of similar design It should 
be constructed by the same shipbuild
ing company.

St John, N. B„ hears that such is to 
be the case, and that the boat Is "to 
be run to connection With the Calvin 
W. Austin, between St. John and Bos
ton, direct, giving a magnificent ser
vice between the twb points.

It Is practically certain that the Cal
vin W. Austin will take the place of 

’the Day Stole on the route between 
Boston and thlà city next winter.

It Is also an assured fact that the 
steamer St. Croix will run to Portland 
this summer on thé SL John coastwise 
service, from Boston to' this port, to 
Luhec, Bastport and to St. John, N. 
B. The steamer Stole of Maine will 
run ' to connection with the St. Croix 
probably Üylrig three trips * wéek.
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BUSINESS TROUBLES.

Assignment of John F. Mair for the 
Benefit of his Creditors.

CAMPBBLLTOnT-May 9.—Jphn F. 
Mair, of CampbeUton, who has been 
engaged to the lumber business at St. 
Molse for about two years, has made 
a Judicial assignment for the benefit 
of his creditors on the demand of 
Duncan * McLennan before the Sup
erior Court at Rimouaki.

• The NeW Brunswick creditors are: 
John Mair, sr., CampbeUton, 82,771.00; 
Duncan A McLennan, CampbeUton, 
8698.81; W. Gosilne, CampbeUton, 
8247.14; A G. Adams & Co., CampbeU
ton, 2167.78; Robt. Duff, CampbeUton, 
8160; N. Levesque, CampbeUton, 284.48; 
J. F. Andrews, CampbeUton, 270; J. S. 
MUler, CampbeUton, 837.66;
& Co., CampbeUton, 236.68; A Ouellet, 
CampbeUton, 816.20; Geo. Clevitt, 
CampbeUton, 2U.27; Wm. Dickie, 
CampbeUton, 23; T. MoAvity » Sons, 
St. John, 2409.37; F. Stevens, St. Jehn,

:887.77; Geo. Day, Eel River, 862.02; Con- 
fieU Bros., Ltd., Woodstock, 84; Chas. 
LaughUn, Black Point, 259.75; Alex. 
Araeneau, Upper Charlo, 842.27.

The other principal creditors are : 
Shepard, Farmer A Co., Bqpton, 81.000; 
P. Cote, St. Octave de Metis, 8U71.S7; 
N. Lamontagne, Ste. Flavie, 21,146.54; 
F. R. Momeault, St. Moise, 8479.92; 
Hector, Hudon A Cle., Ste. Angele, 
81,122.44; Joseph Ouellet, Ste. Angele, 
81,046,96; Samuel Boucher, Ste. Angele, 
8677.44; A R. Castonguay, Ste. Angele, 
8485; Z. Pineau, ar., Ste. Angele, 8324.72.

The total UabUities are 816,215.27, and 
while no statement of assets is public 
here, it is generally thought that the 
privileged claims for wages will take 
up a very considerable portion of the 
assets.

PRESENTATION AT FAIRVTLLE. 
At the FairvUle fire station Wednes

day night a smoking concert was 
given in honor of James Moore, 
the ex-captain of the Falrville 
company. Mr. Moore Itae- accept
ed a position with -the Street Rail
way Company. There were a number- 
of speeches given, interspersed with 
songs. During the evening Fire War
den Mills, on behalf of the company, 
presented to the retiring captain a 
handsome set of dishes.
NOTED Sri JOHN MAN HONORED.

of /WINTER PORT TRADE.

Expert» This Season 83,000,000 Greater 
Than. Ever Before. . . .

Steamship Oriana's manifest was 
filed at the, custom house on Wednes
day. Tbia was the last outward mani
fest of the winter season. The Oriana 
Is bound to South Africa. The past 
season was the largest yet with re
spect to exports and values." Ninety- 
eight ships sailed from SL John, as 
against 66 last year. Allowing the dis
bursements of each Ship to average 
82,000 this would make a sum spent to 
St. John for wages, etc., of 2190,000. 
The total value of goods exported this 
season was 218,198.180, of which 89,367,- 
284 represents Canadian goods and 
93,840,916; foreign or United States 
goods. Four 
tor South Africa, and they took 
away 8638,811 worth of Can
adian products and 808,267 United 
States products, making a total of 
8676,678. For the season, 1901-02, the 
'total value of goods shipped 'to Great 
Britain was 88,720,896, and to South Af

rica 21,672,721, making a total valuation" 
Of 210,603,617. The large exportation of 
hay in 1901-02 brought’up the value of 
the South African Exports. The fol
lowing is a summary of the principal 
products exports this season;

to
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■■■■A NEW RIFLE.

It Is Said to Be the Most Powerful h| 
the World.

WASHINGTON, May 7.—The 
army board which has been tor 
past considering the merits of thg 
new service rifle or musket, has finally 
declared in favor of a weapon with * 
barrel only 24 inches In kmgth, using 
a .30 ball. The new gun j» » 
able weapon, according to the ord
nance officers. It can easily penetrate 
24 one-inch planks. It' Is one pound 
lighten, than the service rifle, which 1» 
an important consideration ln the 
tropics. A new feature Is a complete 
encasement of the barrel to wood to 
prevent burning the hand» of the 
marksmen when the gun la. rapidly. 
discharged. The weapon waa evolved 
by army officers and 1» not patented. 
It Is asserted to be the most powerful 
musket to the world.

THE KING’S GOLD PLATE.

LONDON. April SOA-On the occa
sion of their Majesties’ visit to Scot
land the magnificent gold plate from 
Windsor Castle Is to be used.

The collection, which la valued at 
£1,800,000, will be sent under a strong 
guard to Dalkeith House, the resid
ence of the Duke>nd Duchess of Buc- 
cjeuch, whlcfi has been'placed at the 
disposal of the King and Queen. The 
plate Includes a dinner service for 140 
persons. It will be heavily insured 
during Its absence from the castle.

A FALSE REPORT.

, VIBNNA.’ May 7,—-The officials of the 
foreign office here-say thete.is: absolu- 

: tely no foundation for the reports pub
lished by a news agency to the United 
States yesterday, that 90,000 Christian 
inhabitants of Novi-Bazar, Bosnia, had 
been massacred by Moslems. Austria 
maintains three garrisons, ln the dis
trict of Novi-Bazar and everything Is 
quiet there.
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e condition of meadow, 
Is on May 1 Was 92.8, 
on May 1, 1902, 'arid 90;* , 
the May averages ef the-,
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steamships sailedThe death occurred at Jemseg on; 
Sunday of John Farris, fdrmerly of the 
firm of Slocom A. Fafris, who did busi
ness In the countiÿ- market of this 
city. Mr. Farris had been in falling 
health for some time. About a year- 
ago he, bought a far* at Jemseg and 
moved his family ' there. The imme
diate cause of his death is said to be 
blood poisoning, which resulted frw 
the bite of a horse 
ago. The deceased# 
years of age. A widow qnd foiar child
ren -survive. . r > • :

The funeral will take place today at; 
Jemseg. John Vanwart, Geo. Slocum, 
G. W. Colwell and Adolphus Farris of 
this city expect to attend.

sc
ie condition ot spring pas* 
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year*"" * i.îvfrtiHl.î-'xa.-hik

Ions that to all but a fete j 
been favorable to meadow ' 
ids and spring pastures ) 
almost equal uniformity,^ 
Table to spring ploughing,',

y done up to May 1, was 
with one exception to Üdi ;

»i George Bartlett who wa*. 
Oldtpwy,. Me., eomà tinw.

the depot, Rev. uSik,: 
, and. Interment was.l»
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today., tounedtately 
Wtocti.tlWihrogsral- 
/Minnle Bartlett, a Ü

ШST. marts; YORK CO.

ST. MARTS, April 24,—The news of 
the sad and very sudden death of Ida,

Я»
many friends, tod. the bereaved fam
ily have the heartfelt spmpathy of the 
entire community.

Mrs. Robinson, at "The Mills," Is 
slightly better, after an Illness of over
'XJ^^ay afternoon the 

remains of the late Miss. Ida Peppers 
were placed to rest to tfae family lot 
at Lower St. Mary's, The young lady 
was very highly esteémed, The funeral 
was largely attended. Mir. Crisp offi
ciated. Besides a mourning mother, 
•he leaves four sisters and three 
brothers. . .ІЗ, ' " f:

>3N|vittout two weelçs 
was about forty

7
COSTLY PROJECT DROPPED. ^

(Special to the Mall and Empire.?
OTTAWA, May 8,—The proposal . to 

erect to New York City a cathedral 
costing millions of dollars, on " 
prepared by Rev, Canon Bouillon, of 
toe Archbishop’s Palace, Ottawa, has 
been dropped. While the scheme mes 
With the hearty approval of the elergy 
of Gotham, it was felt that It could 
not be undertaken on account of the 
heavy expenditure.

Canon Bouillon’s cathedral plans call 
for. ah Initial expenditure on the splen
did building of between two and three 
million dollars. The plans for the 
adornment. Including mosaics and 
marbles, which would" be added from 
time to time as finances would permit, 
would bring the total cost of the 
cathedral up. to twenty-five 
dollars, or thereabouts.

Canadian Goods.
Wheat, bushels.......... . 4,071,230
Oatipeal. bushels..
Fjtor, sacks.... .

THE PRICE OF DEALS, 
’-врите- deals, says a Liverpool letter 
of April 25th, remain steady on the us
ual basis ef £7 10s. c. 1. f. tor 00 per 
cent,-of 7 and 8 Inch, and with the cus
tomary reduction, or increased under 
or over this percentage.

It Is rumored that a number of 
Shorthorn breeders will hold an auc
tion of Shorthorn cattle at Frederic
ton on June 18th. A live stock con
vention will be held at the same time, 
addressed by some leading Canadian 
live stock authorities.

86,162ЩЯШШШЩШЯ 116,012
Deals, etc., s. feet..................... .37,141,195
Cheese, boxes., .... ................ 74;465

.... 195,869
2,273 

.... 74,622
«... 39.627
.... 1,773,329

• e's* ’ •< eesea.
і One of the citizens of Dùley. Mo., 
Started for another town the other day 
•With si load of chicken* Two miles 
from home 1m tot stuck ln the mud. 
All 'day he worked to "get out, without 
Success. The next day he went at-It 
again Witii four horses; and. again tail
ed. Since then he goes out every morn
ing and feeds his chickens, which are 
Still to the wagon waiting for the road 
to dry up.
і The' -Indians of Brasil' have a novel 
method qf surgery and find that it. .is 
jtaSjjHttt’ to casé of emergency cuts. 
There ft â big ant which lives in that 
fisft of the world with Jaws .that aré 
bit atid teéth that, once set, nevè? let 
to, even though the ant’s body Is 
puttSd away from them. When an In
dian receives a cut he catches a few 
toK’ letir them bite the wound an* 
then pulto their bodies off, leaving the 
strong little Jaws to hold the edges of 
the wbeed- togethew 
fe * і

horse attsehed to a carriage, to 
Which- were two men named Hayes 
tod Fulmer,- *a»ravay In Fairvilie 
•wt-eventor, tinrowing the two men out 
and causing painful Injurie» to gne. 
•*W)#iee6qg. dewn. S hill one of the 
Mlns jbeeke and ttie fiprse thereupon 
got beyond control, ran Into a post, 
get Clear from the wagon, and ran to-

to"
: fiare -ot iyitu ;the owner called for

•■•so *••••••••

THE DEATH OF.MRS. CHRISTIANA 
COLPITTS. Hay, bales....

Hay, tons.....
Apples, bbis..
Apples, boxes.... .. ....
Birch deals; etc., s. feet.
Birch timber, tons...........
Other" lumber..., i.
Elm logs...і. і.
Maple' blocks.
Shooks, all kinds...
Pulp, bales.. ....
Eggs, cases..... ..........................
Cattle.. ... ..... .

.1
COLPITTS, 'May 9,—The death of 

Mrs. Chrfttlana Colpftts, widow of the 
late Isaac Colpitis, which occurred here 
on Friday afternoon, ibortly before the 
arrival of her only daughter, Mrs. 
GuUford Hicks, of Upper Sackville, re
moves from our midst one of our old
est resident* Deceased, whose maiden, 
name was Colpltts, was twice married, 

first husband being Charles. Good
win, of Bale Verte. 8 hé had passed her 
eightieth birthday to "February last, 
atid was real smart up to a few days 
ago, having been visiting relatives to 
the place tor some time.

Mrs. Julia-A. Colpltts, who was tok
en with Is grippe on Friday week, lies 
to a very critical condition-.

3,478 : si*
І CR*6 .........' 969,272r ьомют / IV 5,391"ià -at • ••e# es'ssiss

.......2,128,667HHy., 4?SS2 
20,682 
22,872
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ire alter retiring at nlgh«> 
other babdi ; terrific heedk
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SUSSEX NEWS.ij
her

sr SÈ- SUSSEX, April 30^-Tbos. . Brown, 
restaurant proprietor, was convicted 
under the Canada Temperance Apt be
fore Magistrates H. W. Folklns and W, 
N. Bigger for selling liquor.

Last night .parip green was put to 
the oat box of James Howard’» horse.

Miss Qaunce, returned missionary 
from India, will. speak ln the . Free 
Baptist church on. Sunday morning..

THE QUEEN IS COMING.
Samuel J. Thorne returned Thurs

day from Plctou, to which port he had 
gone with the steamer Queen. Mr. 
Thorne says that he ft .quite satisfied 
with the new boat, which on the way 
down from Quebec was found to _ 
good sailing qualities and to hé fully 
equal to anything that was expected 
of her. Some rough weather wafi. ex
perienced on the way but on the whole 
the trip was a favorable one for the 
time of year.

A LAST RESORT. • e'ie ee ee e • SOW

American Goods. -to the «ret.

When the human machine goes wrong 
It’s ten to one that the trouble began 
With toe Koffiaeh- and'ean. therefore be 
be removed by the use of proper food. 
A lady well known to Bristol, Ontario 
County,- N. -Y., tells of toe experience 
*l;e had curing her only child by the 
use of scientific food:, "My little dsugh- 
ter, the only child, and for that reason 
doubly dear. Inherited nervous dys
pepsia. We tried all kinds of reme
dies and soft foods. At last when pa
tience was about exhausted and the 
child’s condition had grown so bad 
the whole family was aroused, we tried 
Grape-Nuts.

“A friend recommended the food as 
'one which her own delicate children 
had grown strong upon, so I purchas
ed a box—as a last resort. In a Very 
Short time a marked change to both 
health- and disposition wae seen. What 
made our case easy was that she Ilk- 

nutty fla- 
ate favorite

Flour, sacks 
Meats, pkgsi....
Doors..... .........
Maple and ash hoards, etc..i.. 17,041

99,И0
... . .яшщщщшщш

During the season of 1901-02 the total 
wheat shipped was 2,144,927, and prac
tically double that amount was V_ " 
forward during the season Just closed. 
—Globe.

60,820
60,015
64,000
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N. W. BREN AN HONORED. .
N. W. Brenan, of Mato street, has 

been honored by the Supreme Grand 
'Lodge, L O. O. F., by the appointment 
to the position of aide-de-camp with 
the rank of major, to Major-general 
M. A. Raney, commandant of the order 
of Patriarchs Militant. Mr. Brenan’a 
authority extends to all cauton to tha 
Maritime Provinces. He has for many 
years been an enthusiastic Oddfellow; 
and no better selection could have been 
made by the officers of the order.

‘Д(Montreal Witness, 8th.)
A complimentary dinner was tender

ed John Russell, sr., of St. John, N. B., 
at the Windsor hotel last etching, on 
the anniversary of his seventieth birth
day. Among the guests present were; 
J. N. Greenshlelds, K. C.; W. 8trach
ea, W. S. Weldon and David Russell 
of Montreal; James Robinson, M. P„ 

у M r -i of Northumberland, and I* R. Ross
. .. . ’ ’ of St. John. Souvenirs were dlstrlb-
Invltotions are being sent out by the uted^to each of the guests. Telegrams 

4° memtlere <af the associa- of regret were received from the Hon. 
2ÏÏ* Є.ХРЄП^' A- G- Bla4r- David MacLaren and E
“5 , , aUXlH: H- McAlptoe of St. John, N. B„ and

w"- -,M“" •'
Miss Trueman and G. S. Mayes will 
give vocal selections, and D. Arnold 
Fox will be the accompanist.

Lard, pkgs 
cattle....I WILL RECOVER.

McLeod, Who Was Shot to London, on 
a Fair Way to Recovery.

Ї

4* sent
LONDON, May 9.—The Canadians 

who haye'beep ill ln London are bel
ief. MqLeod, the McGill student, a 
native of Prince Edward Island, who 
was shot, to better and was out walk
ing- today.- Lieut. Johnson of the Royal 
Engineers, late of Belleville, leaves 
Colchester Military Hospital next

irtfite; s-iftssa s»fëлі

ed- Poeftim ail theft eV» 
ltd. I BOW enjoy SOlHl* 
prOVbd aprWHt* aid -а-в»? 
ef -dotitoieseir x<# *!«■,
«r- 6é#teF hmOty’SBd Ц 
■ould be the result of Its.

It Is not often that so fine a tribute 
Is paid by a commercial community to 
one whom It delights to honor as was 
received by James Oboroe from the 
citizens of SL John last Monday. Only 
a few days ago the announcement was 
made that the general superintendent 
of this division of the C. P. R. was to 
be transferred to another and 
field. There was little time to 
ise a banquet if organisation had
required. But this was almost a____
taneous affair, and the number whs 
took part was only limited by the sise 
of the room in the Royal hotel. * - -

-
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MOROCCO- REBELS 

Defeat Sultan’s Forces in' .Ten Hours’
Fight Heavy Looses. FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

MBLJLLA, Morocco, Mgy 7.—The The regular meeting of the library
rebels have defeated toe Imperial forces commissioners was held yesterday. The 

a ten hours’ flyht near F6s, and donations during the past month were: 
bavy captured the positions held by toe From J. D. Underhill, Owen's Modem 
Sultans troops, ail their tents and -Artillery, Lectures on Science and Art, 
much lopt. BotlT^ sides tost heavily, by Dr. Lardner; Lectures on the hls- 
The rebels sent messengers to toe Pre- tory of France, by Sir J. Stephen; from 
tender asking for reinforcements as the Navy League, three copies of the 
they were unable to withstand a fur- Navy League Journal;" from the Audl- 

reinforcemente how- tor General, Ottawa, annual report for 
1901-2. -

SATURDAY’S AUCTIONS.
At Chubb's Comer Saturday T. 

T. Lantalum sold at public auction a 
farm of 300 acres with dwelling and 
bams at Grand. Lake tor 8400. George 
Bsllentlne was toe purchaser.

The customs boat house was offered 
for sale by Mr. Lantalum. but was 
withdrawn at 840.

Auctioneer F. L. Potts offered for sale 
the Tail property on Sheffield street. 
It was bid to by the party holding a 
mortgage on It for 880.00.

The Interest of the estate of Robert 
Seeley in the yacht Tanlwha was sold 
to A. H. Hantogton tor 836,
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bookkeeper for hie father, and had
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e story df her- recovery
BAY CHALEUR SERVICE.

The new steamer,, Restlgpnche, Which 
Win replace the Admiral on the North 
American Transportation 
service, has begun her (t 
Bèstlgouche will léave 
Wednesday and Saturi 
Bay Chaleur points, і 
the Maritime express leaving St. John 
at 0 p. m. on Tuesday and Friday. On 
return she will be due to,reach Dal- 
housie on Monday and Thursday even
ings itt "SIX O'clock. ygb< ’

’ й"Л mor
СопфацУе
і^ееЖ

№ «....»
nost too wtefdertul - 
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__ _ use it réguiarly.ZJI Dive
noticed ita fine effects upon the Intel
lects as well as the bodies of those who 
use It. We owe It much.” Name given 
by Poitura Oo., Battle Creek, Mich.
2 " • '

in-і: : $f>'ÿ t»> rj-.xi*
was Fred Cameron, aged sixteen years, 

son of Fred Cameron df Brown’s Flats, 
was drowned In Jones’ creek, two

ikee and usfiig Poétam. It 
to say these good thing* 

n." Name given by Pes
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вмамк ааивяз îswrswr asE еайа»яуга e srSnH?2a£ ÆXVi■t the UPt^r corner—the Method^ They accuse the great carriers of keep- though they art. quite. brave in the W the “““"^urer
personage and the handsome residence I,n* the flour rates on a basis so much °Pen they are most obsequious h> the I . **’ * >. . . ite+ a
K Isaac C, Presentt. The parsonage | higher than that of the wheat ratés dark. The Intelligent farmer has been I .*•' л ., _.,

which the Old par- M to prohibit the shipping of flout too long deceived by this hypocrisy JR h“ /£**№** ft*
_ л- -- -• -,— Is a One ànd com- to seaboard points. Up to the end ot Und npw that Mr. Tarte has turned toe el^!n °5 Canada to the
■aodkms residence. The bunding Is of1»0} the difference between the wheat «m» on Sto- Wilfrid Laurier, to whom і .Î® ^8.‘hat.‘b*
Che cottage style of architecture, two ana flour rates was not considered un- I he refers as an opportuntst, we are the SF ueee 170 worth of
Mortes, with еП and barn compléta 1 !?®,*0.1,abto- "Wheat was carried from Нк«*У г9 tou» a lot »< new things} ts*e
Tb® lower flat consists of hall, double ®nhith to Buffalo for *c. a bushel, and«bOUt the conduct of .the govengnsnt | !!/ <J*
parlors, dining room, bedroom and fl°ur from Minneapolis to New Tork during the past .six years. ®00-090- 0na the v*JU« of *****
kitchen. The Interior finish b dM f°r Щ- a hundred pounds. At the „ ^ Й» cehtr^ of- manufacture to the farmer
gpruce, oiled and varnished, the panels Present time the rate on wheat from ,Mr/ Henderson, of Halton, who to me Would be »2l,0M,000 P«i“ annum. Bvory 
of the doors being’of 'birch vending, I HPhtth to Buffalo b tc. a bushel «S I f* *h® b**£ authorities on agriculture new Mohtréaî*1 to this cemRry means 
The stair rail ts of. birch, of neat and I that on flour from Minneapolis to New I ln hOuse. his devoted considérable I an Increase in the home sales of farm 
tasteful design. In. to* upper flat are Tork *» »& a hundred pounds, with to «х.І»£Гп« rural condi- Pra«e| в*(.«МШ Tlfry "Moht-
three bedrooms, hall anTmudy * the "ooh a dlfferittee between the freight Uon* and he fl”ds little upon which to rea*” tprlhglhg dp in this country
--------  ■ Л " ’ on the raw titotertal and that on the congratulate thè government. Take would take the whole surplus of Can-

finished product, the exporting of the the 8ubhrban mall service, and let us adtah jiroduce and thus save the tarmi 
finished product Is negatived TYrne it look ?£ rt for à few momenta the « from flb necessity of going abroad
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PERSONAL AND PECULIAR.

ИтаИ#ІіШ:іBkpmt ewimmerltod Lite Saver Wa. 1 wblcb тим be a re-

_ NEW TORk, May VA-tatrolman J" I “to to be worth over 11,000. too Ssyof ^sCa4»hîï5*\afcSï5 lomona into
a..-.a«ffar»tflhu Wlnmwce».Aimato.,Qf 1 Becently a little Chicago girl lust Й°^5Х‘-
medato for reeftnew-and'-expert - swim11 beginning her classics, was asked If ш “* Co maty ot’ a*lnt* jStaa”
mtng, was drowned In «fix feet-of water f *be, knew who Homer was. She re-’ Sztontoî* ЛП^Ь°.иїа*Л_?е м,о*і; te wit" 
m °" the îtorth end Piled. “Homer wasa ^ оМрД

•,}*lan<1 yesterday with his whose chief works were the Oddity t“4* srmntodto SES
S, « ”prèï,lïï’,»u if, літиаипл «► ®"<teSjrÜ2rS&"Si^i
s ауййзкїівза saèflIEbs g«^T.f«8agai

_____________________     ,И......рИИИрИИрі-^^аіу^пг^аг;gja&r:
design. The floors are of hardwood M,le<1 the Minneapolis mills’ «port t>todch of his department, has succeed- I . , _ . ——- ,,u ,„ î!^Jî,f?tel1 him “a boat was “*« speak In the House of Common® ortStaiï^*ÎÎS'teO,éétoU^«2S..of 3î
The house to furnished frith Vh^Ttn: tra0« In flour. The reason жІІеЛд for ed ln announcing a fake Surplus, fdt ,„АП?ЛІ1Т^,1“ГГа *ew “Montreals“ overtorned. : - I Senator CCNeiU of the Nebraska W finlyTwtoS-.^ ” e""te *»»
furnace, and later on will he if, I this hostility on the Part of the ™n tKC year ot 19021 Oh June 80th, І893, I ln to® country? Let us look at the Howard saw; James bobbing about I lelature, .made a telllàg patriotic . T** fsrgstag mis %№• bw autos tmCer ев*
frttoTâtSWfltt^rnT^ 52Ж way, TtbS toey wJîTun^r theT tbcre were 8.001 port offices in dperJ Г^СІТ/,Т,Г, eeparators? In ™er "««и «*-. reach. He «imech meutly, andcohclud^dwft* ™~ •' •-------------^ - ^ 4
was designed hr Wk гіеіл I fluence of the great wheat tlon ln Canada, and ln 1890, when the I tae c*£*r of Quelpk. this trade has be- “*,еа him. and told him- to hang to this beautiful sentiment: “Every maa
Bide, О. MÏ. Oliver being the builder Naturally, the totter went to ^eep C°nservatlve government left Power, ^PnPtont Industry. The hc ho**- *mes dM, w«A all his Pjybto be proud of ths laud oftos-aat
Under Contractor Esra stiles Th« down the ’exports of flour to as low there were *’10* ®r an tocrease of i.Oti fta”«Ld l d cheîp cream separators strength Then Howard dived, to the *»rity, whether he was bora there or
mason wmkwasdone by ЛааІгт^! a volume ss^rito, f»« offices In five years, a yearly ln- «"«ovemment removed the dirty, bottom, for the other son, who had I . y,7
of Hopewell Cape, the Interior wood the В“РРІУ of American flour there le crea“ of 280. tinder the present gov- ,„r*?lt W** that *“»* year H>,000 d°wn. He reappeared and went Many people have wondered whether
work by A. O, Richardson and^th^ to the British market, the Smaller will 6r4ment on Jube *°th. last, there were I "{*“* separetors were Imported .into down again. The third time he did not Aunt Tiny’s denominational garden to
painting and finishing bv Fred Rnw-nn® I b* the demand there for American 9,968 p08t offices or an increase of only І У*1* *ountry. The manufacturers at co™*. “P- The second sen was rescued Mrs. Alice Megan Rice’s "Lovely Mary”
The bullM«™mtitte S i wheat. АІт^«і wh7at ^lp^ mt« 856 over th® *n 1890, an aVer- «,^»а the market tor these and half an hour later the body of the «vwextotdd. It not only dldexl* tort
Dr. L. Chamnatr v 1 oo-operate-rithBrlttoh mfllentm age *геаг1У Increase of 142. Consider- to,f66 addlUeoat separators,, are not drained >1ав was found under the beat 1» now to bloom at Martlnsrill* in<L
* W’ dowTtotiJr common lnterè^ t^.^- ,ng that the government claim for to ke«t> the price where « Policeman Howard’s body had been and to owned by “АцпГ-Ппа" РЬе*£

Mr Pre,“t',buidmg^l,L „ «ton com^titlon wlnriTe fitter the COUBtiT an abnormal development JL“ рг®яеп£ bat P»‘ « down another “u«b‘“d held fast by the weeds at Purdue university to the proudm^ 
comer<^ü-a I Because they off« SZJÜHîZ I « Ц “ally hard to sgttofy oneself ttort j 5* *_}”_**«’ .They can do this the bottom ,f the river. 4, (er of a dock plant .RMiteAM kS*
and to one of t^ehandsomest and mort I *reater trelfiht tonnage than the flour ЬУе^,<П7авІП|Г thXP08t °®ce* at *ooh I oompstltionl'lnBrhiB.M^?C*,,8eith^ ^f619 ’ f 8are*. “* "• *ound only to Borneo,
dost* village reaidenc« to the p^- ®4><*tem, and because they repretent ^Гітеге^^ тГ Л?„, Є6П2?* ^ MÂNITOBAN8 WHO САМИ BAST ch^ging^^.^ **4*”втаИ enes

çlmh £g»* *7, fra y saffarü’xsa’ sa sisszs№;-ssx æ wasrsaass^s
a www», млмтовл. І£У%.а*агь.*11» I па, лми.л

house, tos^TSia outîé fl^W^d іГ1» * 70 otowt toe wheat «porters’ advan- J4» ***. впй « STfartn^f wlT’ нТ-*СттнїГоиеЬес, May <.- abpwre4 to "«wspapers,
thorouirh manner йплЧія* ьті dim I ta*e 1™ fredshtratce. and also their I w®.hftve the «Wrtfleent mirpluee» to l ”***?••** throughout Canada be The maxim “Where thurivlT I but Oawego, Kan,, claims the prise 

ітвттмпм^ I competition In the whèat m.i*at .[which «ІГ Wm. Mulock refers when- 1 te- a very great extent, lmt there's a why'* hue hum ^ with one from flye prisoners In the Ida-
heating bathroom I 14,nû«»PoUs mill-owners hit noon the eve** occee$<m °®ers, how Is It that the I the elty- ofOuelph would furnish em- lustrated by 'some interestine*118’У ^ I bette^Co. Jail, who “beg to thank the
еНЗгЗл- Ж5гл •s SS£SS isr-ss а»““я?»дарй- s Ь>тЕ ДД*а „J

E««rs."S^tS SWtferÆ.nsi.’^b; Ss^jrtsssrtata 2sK?sK?:fr±svr îsr-src

ï’^S'SSbS’srjSES Sy^ÆtSTiSÎ'rs — _T «sI^ГЇЇІ-^Ж

°f#jpa*eive d*dsn. 0»t^fÜW^itoCrlm- Hon. Sydney Wyher, the minister of ïwd cash to%gfL8r^|^ ! ËSSlf£еЯ^!ЙЙЗЙІ oho°®® from Hm^Wolf, HaMptIrW|^è
All the floors are of hardwood. The I er8 ex«nrted 4 7ivVnlvi 4}*™****!* mI11“ agriculture, has taken more or less I ** *Pr lnâlipot)yt and yetlltoMeen- ban htAiJà Manlbo- I Brate Smith, Bplurlbus Guest —
SsdaZ ”.1>5її*пЙГь‘: telsüLSarS?-Іяаьі!-—*“•“w"«»І«йдам*?.»гік.?л

îSîtüx.’igrsbü’s. ’“-г~гл. a Æ'i'ïs'ïtrjiRSSBMai | «JP"S
heattog apparatus was Inatalled by H. I о£а1™0*8 reversing these upon him « the man to discover tn.» Itw* coentry art much opposed to pro- «^®î„to a î0*™* Canadian girl the mass was half a mile wide and’aev- ■N,ebole sua Sow tn kto

Dry den of Sussex, the mason work Iі uditions. Besides, the high freight I ,■ cold storage is arood for *ьм fk.na4ian | teCttoh, ■ ’ In Onteifo thé constitnentiex І^ sticcessfuliy pleaded his cause I oral miles Iona Ko лпл vnfi -- thirtv 
was done by John Cannon, and the I r^tee, the Minneapolis mills have had farmer, But if we go back to^Sî^heîi ®* ifdrthrMiddlesex, Bast Jjamb- .‘flÙb;ÿ^(kSuy gained, high in the air the flock of bmHA.n$t* -fu

a"d interior finishing ЬуН.|о^« to contend with spectoU, ^ SfiMjfeafflSSTlB married Aring^qt fn’a I Xî in^e^^orw^Xî -JStSU?
Н?^,ЄІа" 1,1 addition to the ersc- ^r ^“t- ^olr^pmand laat contaminated, with these .«tH'-fl1"-} ЇГЙЇ1к Grey, Lincoln and Manitoban prairies, went or came from, Я4. JVB* *№Ш-ї

tipn of his new residence, Mr. Prescott T“*^*“Js ttelr. olty the dlearest wheat ary ideas of his usefulness, weflndi» ГЇ2ЇЇ,^І*’ £?*“' ""Iwifworat, South ^te[’ a brot>>er of the _ ^В5Д||  ̂ 1
to also making plans for extensive th- °®“tre *“ toe world. In the early his, own report a Whlohl^^ Watertoo, West Elgin, Bast Hastings, 2Lkaî^^ wbo Xad settied near ~
terations and Improvements to his pr?°* .tbey were P*Ttog as much for proves that It was Mr Flaharta І вепііі Victoria and other surely agrl- bT- _ became so Jealous of number’s 
ft®r®;td meet toe wants of his grow- “ Chicago July wheat was decessor who set him up to business! еоКага1вееИ°Пе s<mt down good strong ®S®„s *Р?^Л<^£и^*5іа1 ¥a brother’s
lng buslnms. і quoted at- At tlnies the price ln Mto- I so far as that service la concerned. I conteréetlvte to give their support to !w . “п1 *°r her gtoter from tbs con- I

IIOPBWBLL CAPE, N, B., May 81— ®®apoll* wee 88 high as 8 cents above І I ,the Higher protection which the омі- iv®2} aad the "two were soon married,
тав terk Avonte, lumber laden; dear- that ’“ Chicago Since last summer Here ls whàt the gentleman said w “Native party Advocates. This does another brother,
ed todw for the west coast of Eng- °?аЬ.Л*“£;}п the Flour City has that occasion; “А оШ s^gs storite Ї2і-1ввкв,!г «'torflunner wa* so mort-’ ЩМЯФЛ1 toe, convent gad was re,
1 «d’*w.Sh?te toe «ret lumber ship to ■t®adlIy ruled at a premium on the I .for the safe cMTlage ofbuttteraà I ^ *fl«nat protection, and whan’the ‘>*2№& to tbe, Slater wjib had arranged I enth-dat
sail thl. season. The Strs. Basfry and f“},ure8’I1 That Is to say. the Mlnnea- begun ln 1898.^!ÎS«i^n«to w^ «“«« '«*“» axound It to Ш «"« silane®; ; ,u,^",W*Sy
Û™Uera ,are n“rlT loaded. Another Poll,*Jn,IIe™,haT® to pay for their raw made whereby refrigerator ears carry-1 tb<filflht that the tfiler of the eoll will “torn to Montreal,where he was stay- l-u.4%- *» rigl^ We end Urtme* si
rttemer to expected this week arid two material prtoes above the equivalent tag butter were r^tori^t^iSSr I rrtl “?**. than mrin duty bound to і"/’ н® “РИоД that.ha had no con- l^*^5re.”yjlg!L*la*t?. *.4 !»“.“«
m2Te *? J®»- ®t tho*e paid by their 'competitor® the on the main lines of raUwav ІмАіп* I 8Ubport the stabto policy of “Canada- 5dalee b“t to the place., where hto I troiaonDw.£rrS£^.T .1^?!" -‘.Д-Л .^***

Frank Ttoley, who was delivering British millers. Freight rates and Into Montreal. These cars were*used litor the Canadians.” brothers bad been.so .suitably mated lîïi®4 Nov—ber 1&, on, НмвУ иЗЙмЇІ
ЗЖ ^™Ї ЇЇ^^ СГІ*Г',~ bTSbotAbl thelr t° pIck up sm^uoto ЇЇ.К? - ' J. D. McKBNNA. to do ЬеГь^ ЙЛМЗШЗ
fright^a^d^.^We^Jb* hors® took wuLBbwtLri^2 с??ио8.ь* -mder- fered at the dtitrlct railway station». 11_____ ■***.. 4e*®». f4 be wouldesme **>•:‘««h dte еГл5«Яг!ТшЇ.’ mVÎ4 ■
ь=льг ^^Г>,аП а^аГ; ®*« wagon was "oM- To bring down the price of their Shipper» by these cars were allowed ІілХ***** ifilfiBi МИіівагі*. aafi oNtorfemX . “**}•’ л -........ it-, -l-M-tote lchttfeoesTneroelef aureh eo4
badly broken and Mr. Daley received “w material, the Minneapolis mUlers to ship butter at the usvul^eMtoln '^“u “• e°l=Wy nUefed by Vapo^mso- *** Slater ,tea^sd,;**d ha,^ams %

« vb*to a broken tog ^mtfree Manitoba wheat. That would carload rates’ wlthmît^ch^e^ ^«іЬІеи.т.стипЖ. AUdSS* ^ ^«àto. FtasJ&i.hè
^î?Jh?^refc _ > probably not help them much, for Icing or special wrot” Arfar «1 ------------- —........... tfoduced to a young lady whose ар- torn, RriJ __
h ”’ ™otber Sheriff Lynda, Manitoba wheat Is frequently above an I space permitted, merchants were HIS WIFE’S FAULT pearance and manner quickly made an bSeàjSSrîhtoOf Si C25‘«vLiHjïïîSS
^ r^-^^ttack of grippe. Dr. “Port buds, and our weteern farm- lowed to. use these toeridp- 1 Impression. H, asked for an Immedl- teЖ wùt? l^^^S^SSS

Flovrt’* ftmfiwîî?-h?'‘ • ers are eo prosperous that they are un-1 ment of dairy and creamery butter be-} They were' speaking of the peastmto- а1*. yte, hut she prudently demanded H!“ -were beak, or masgûTsî
. f^da mill that has been sawing der no compulsion to sacrifice even I tween points at which the cars touch-1 tic member. time. However, hie, jgatlantry aconites “ f8"8^ after ç*ajte:

two ^?fto^L^n tbelr ^totter-etiwnfled beMtofla. I ed. During 1898 care were run fTat I “He never looks on the bright Bide." ***&***

Sirt-rrS* aSâ5vaS55rr^S»gén.T»: ga,ù^^'*'aBStgjbpgHaaf

centre оП/ВС1н0Г toto Unmberë on steamships4 Œ1Sjïï?ïfUhSlSla Sf Àtobï JSSSS1<WatUr® W"

Ætxwfisi ^ri-ERivF1^ їїг*г» sstxzb- жллїїуи-л a esuKHls
•a grist for thelr mills. But the tree v.ësK^'wL^^î hcat®d during the voyage by aoy ri^ sat by hi bedehto! der^ ^®^_d<>a1*^ ., Bot lf tito money -*”• *
movement of the grate from that quar- «її? «УїДі a.fr*^-f*ara °* temperature çutride the chambers." friend dropped In to s«’|tow the lnë f®.^Ced, t°^trattop l| woula he most bwby сй^цГммЗК5^^&ЯЙ^8е
ter la checked by the United States e*° 1 > glve the University of Chicago ------ - I valid was mkhw „ tne m Important The question, Where did I,our sen, of marshduty. This the millers seek to have re- тапГ°їгьГГі(Лі^У^^?а|110 tb«ology, a It to weU for. jj» <ÿ recall this state-1 ’’*Badly,^adto’ walled the nesrimto- the moa?r cmBe *«ип? has been looked І^^іі die titeS”wn* ”
ST WeS °Pt1!ltl0“ to toé farmers of fl^thë^eë to AmL“ "If1 of ,.Mr’ ^heris, beoaus. it to tte' roa’AOd, AO y^k^wf^to^ffi chlefpqtnt to the tovëetl- Ж» to th. ïfi“iot®S

•і toe Western States, who cling more -”—у.8У'”У toymen to America ! only a matter of months at most when I my wire’s fault • ” • ration. For weeks the Toronto Globe I bikmeor In any way. i
tenaciously to the tariff protection on fJ’îf1' (APPlaow) we will see that gentleman^radtog " Impoeslblel’ gasped the Mend to b®* day at*er day, asked to be told tiL.neahZSR-’S
their chief product « Manitoba’, ca- tii M^cÆ^ and te!«ng ИЦкїГ^ *af~ the friend to ^ the money cam* from.ч But uo g? tS

f-xmer be deprived of hi. Ж acto^count of eurTro^Vf^, t№ fte their pOeketa.fubr; -ir mohdf- toaf*1f Пш-Щ dto^
' protection. Their Idea to, to short, to ^toctihr of Chî^T ÎBJ? Й***’ to* tolhtotar of agriouUtuu under j ------ ——........ . . * enf etefl*. and frvelr lordehlps took his

bring about reciprocity In wheat. So chalrefrtonë У”-1”-уагіоУ81 toe conservative government, was r»-l илее...,' ohjeetion Int» .thé considération.
tar.toey have faned to persuade the gpopalbl* *«■ toe Innovations, tike . MONCTON. Ahfl tiras It ootnes aWt tiiat after
Wheat growers of (he Northwestern stoto- twtwnto'fellmm “m f*5î ,or the retoem* «ЬеШ he given j ------------ aV toalr pretended desire to. Item the
Btotmthat this would be a good a*, vu^tvn^d^a^^l.^-f L”-‘: ItQ ^ J MONCTON, May 7.-three tboueand wholequtetion investigated, n\ mem-
rangement- It Is not unlikely that pro- the last five rears each veoS^L-f ëf1* 1: ... J Are'hundred dollars has nlrna n • - - -■- - **** °* the government object to the
posais for the free Interchange ot wheat one-fifth the number-f^teëëëf ë L»h® libara* government professes to -ubecrlbed to thV atmx treeing of the bribery money to its
between Canada and the United States mMrt thl wfS apd believe that It la Impossible to pro- tt”cribed te the storit of the Mono- source. .
will be considered at the n«t meeting (C^ed ^ptoum iTn^^Tfhat WeU’ “еге to plenty *“*««« Association Co. It to. Jf. Jotaistbn suggested that lf the
of the joint high commission, but they of the whole number ST^rodmitw ^ Contraiy- Wa have understood that a suitable site for both e,eoU6” to”0 to be lavesti-
wm not come from the wheat growers students doing advanced work in ëhï ^ duty °t. 16 Per on mutton, and the race tresk and exhibition гетгоіаа the tory fuid should be similarly
on either side of the line. In the mean- Un.ve "ny of cëkC^oro^an ton ,W6rth Л Umb «* •**”* wlthto toe tity'S^ to
time the big mill operator* of Minne- Der о»-* man ten l came Into this country. On fresh .A meeting of the bitord n( iZL that:, hut Mb. Johnston continued to
sota have been making a commercial chiefly Toronto Of the dbetm^nf I ff 4 We 1™poae *■ duty of 8 cents a of the New Brunswick Petroleum Cm to tvery Question aimed In the
experiment upon Manitoba wheat Some phllmTophy dem-ees conf.LJîf pound- “»а *“* rear we kept out all wan held Ьеги^ЕГ*«Є«веиЛтЬеге dlrtction of the grit fund,
round tot. of No. 1 hard were bought S ntSy «!Г* ££ ,the p£ were pres«t A, P. Bt^hiti’and Jeflaph " -------- * V ’ 1
WaZburo-CroX еЛЗ: to®-P®,-c,nt’ eonferM 5- proteL^^d Rhastbe 1°’ °* WH^.HEBUT ONE RAt®. "

toe^ST^^hCSd ^Ha”torih» tw Р®-™« meto fect. A few J®’ .J?* L °’ rocrived notice
there to be ground to bëteT Stotto’ L Л* “ne a live government fodmi that CatotoL Sum 5 to*^0» “d after May Uth therowUl

fSBEEvS 5= Щ-І5# gs~=«?s
Tw**- яг w«ВД warмая:!^■au.*LaiLiffijg-'e,i=fr д» и~».гЯ88^йя«жADVANTAGES AIMED at. mental eeoitomy. I mean Lady Aber- of pork. The tSlMcë Si toe’ Ш gee 000 *?8*а*ет*п}і‘® retj)ls*ra and spSrif 

TO the Minneapolis mffl-owners the h^the^lT^rilll,»^0^*^ Ьая 1 ^"th was prod.ced in Canad.*ë^?to! ^OP? л
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Official Report.) I 

*■ FREDERICTON, May 8,—The h 
met at ten o’clock.
. .Hem. Mr. Pugsley moved that 
house, go ,toto committee of the vt 
to consider the railway subsidies
fee. HON. MR. HILL

f anree uearooms, nail and study, the 1 
tetts^ with double windows, being І ”(“«а“w
IsDaIeoCtotohed'^e^^n*s&dtor^to I *"leb«d Wtott is negatived. Thus, It І ‘ииЛ ELS Ior a lew «omenta, TM | “ ,1™?, ™ “«mw or going a 
the lower flat, hut of somewhat plain» 18 charged, have the railway companies Postmaster general, by neglecting this I •" order to market his goods.
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And why wot have a few “Montreals’’

: (

Mid before, you leave the chair 
Speaker, I would like to take o] 
tunjty of «pressing the views I 

________________ _ pn„the provisions of the bin. ThiKlyyggSisto: І КГ.Г sæ.'^T^rdlie. imac йв,2*—н^їпгішп toe I and Western, the second with the!
ten DeVeber estatei' en tbe swd Tor- to irai railway, and the third with

BinceHe.tOT toe.yeer^A. IX U01 end Beersyille, Coal. road. With refed
. end tor the te^toer m їг'гїв'п I io.,the latter section, which brinJ

lorramsm at raies aud tsskr brought lor, I under the subsidy, act a line of 1
B5'^riedWî5m ffiéS1®.JïïSJ4Î8 h*T« I wây ®m Béefsvnie to the IntelNelson OeVsber wtatTlu’ttekeM vîî«^*lî I eniàl I think the government is'jl

the "whole emeestlsaW theeuxi ■ fled to • granting aid to this road.
і!ЬІ£’ТЦтчи*іУn?y*to.'J^*l*r- ****** I jH«mt Cto. two coal mines have 1
lex* «о ierte< *nd*ue«eed'as4la^,it,Cd aflfined and I understand "borings w
■Itoemlf, or la any part thereto^ ®” “ “ ■ bave been made ln other parts of

Dstsd the list day of Mareh, At D. Mat I ceunty show coal to extend ovl
large- area- therefore considering 
asstotence which, has been given to 
Central railway it is only fair that 
Beersville coal road, which opens і 
valuable .coal eotmery, should rec 
provincial aid. Consequently I havJ 
objection to this section. I
' Now in-refегепеейі» the Restigot 
jmd: W$*Éerti I am. - opposed to] 
tkfnclple of the province endon 
fatiway bonds, unless it can be shi 
(bat a rallWay hag great mercar 
merit or is ei public necessity. Is 
(jrao of the Restigouche and Westi 
Bas It-beén shown that the earn: 
af ..(he road will лау;діі running 
peases in addition to the Interest 
(hr. bonds? у - i. . >,
. Thi# only- business the road will 1 

to- do 1» the ’ hauling- of lumber, ai 
hkye never known a railway that 
pended chiefly on lumber to pay. 
flé’ qwh section there is a short 
Df -railway, the bonds of which v 
endorsed by the town of Calais and 
ttoateess et- Which, was the carrylnj 
lumber. Before the- town guarani 
the bonds they were’led to believe 1 
the profits would be JS or 20 per c 
brer all expenses. Instead of this 
tog the'case everybody connected v 
the road had been ruined and the t< 
had to pay the whole of the bonds wl 
amounted to 8Ю0,«9». It has t 
Bhpwn In the United States that r 
Wage running east and west conned 
the seaboard with the Interior are 
tinea that pay, while those going nc 
and-south do not paly. We are gl 
to understand that there will be 
fanménee traffic over the Restigou 
and Western, consisting chiefly of h 
her. Now where will this lumber 
Connections will be made at LU 
Stone, Ma, with the Bangor I 
Aroostook railway, with the result t 
round log* win be exported to Ma 
tor manufacture, because they go 
free of duty and a better price is < 
'talned for them there. Therefore 
are doing the very thing over wh 
we expressed so much alarm at 

I time the Winding Ledges Dam i 
up for discussion, the almost una 
pious opposition of the house to t| 

I measure being based on
argument that the building 
the dam would divert the 1 
that' are now being manufactured 
Же . John to the saw mills to Ma 
.Ontario puts on an export duty of 83 
thousand to prevent round logs go 
ever to Michigan to be sawed, w: 
our government, Instead of encour 
tog the lumber , industry in that « 
her, la now asking the legislature 
endorse the bonds of railways wh 
WU carry round logs to Maine to 
Manufactured. The Bangor and Are 
took have extended their roqjd to LI* 
■tone, largely for the purpose of me 
lng. the Restigouche and Weste 
Again, although the road will i 
through- a forest country, I do 1 
think the province will be benefit 
■We- bave built a great many raltwi 
within the past 20 years, and In 
they resulted ln Increasing the po: 
totion of the eecttone through wh 

I they pasa to any great extent ? Wltl 
that time two road» have been built 
Charlotte county, the St. Step! 
branch and the Shore line, and i 
Populatlôn ot Charlotte today Is ac 
any less thaif it was 80 years ago. 1 
tome Is true of Carleton Co., of j 
b^(t and qther counties. Tet we w. 
told how the country would grow a 
develop-when these roads were built 

With ‘all of this experience w 
Would: have thought-that the govei 
to*n.t would undertake to endorse 1 
bonds of a road that would be fatal 
Щ toteresîs .Of the province. I . Cl 
”?•*? ttoarihe most dangerous

togrio touaoh'ua. ladhe sea of disast

mt&Ts&f&srj,U"Æ“,
wild cat to: here now, and the wh 
horde will follow. The outcome willЖ increase-*Ж«»0.Ш) to thTdebt
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THE ROTHEflAF-FOReaiRS; 
(Moncton Times.) ’ 

G&mey's у posltlob. today - аж 
essential,” says tha et. John.
Лгш&і. And the Rothesay f«|trs are, 
кЩ at large. MÉÉnHiiÉiiiHÉ^HHÉ

VVi-,1 hiu speaks of developing the Tore 
«trough which the read runs, but i 
timber will be carried to the Americ 
•toe, and. I believe the town of Can 
boUton will be greatly Injured. VBu 
neaa will also be taken from the I
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Mr. McLatchy-И that argument 
means anything It peans that we 
should build no more railways. A rail
way terminating at Campbellton will 
draw trade from the whole Qaape pen
insula and from the Bay Chaleur, 
which is teeming with fish. This road 
has more merits than any that has 
been built In this province for years. 
It Is to cost at least *16.000 a mile and 
to have bridges of masonry and steel, 
and It is to be a flrst-claes road hi 
every respect. I firmly believe that 
the guaranteeing on these bonds will 
never, cost the country- one dollar, while 
it will open up a territory which has 
been lying dormant for years. It will 
give an immense impetus to the lum
ber industry of New Brunswick. The 
Restigouche lumbermen are now work
ing at a great disadvantage. Every
thing they require In the way of sup
plies has to be taken up GO or 70 miles 
into the woods, so that a bushel of oats 
whieh cost 40 cents at Campbellton will 
cost 80 cents at the head waters of the 
Restigouche. Hay which cost $7 or $8 
a ton at Campbellton will cost *18 or 
*20 a ton at the camps of the lumber
men. These are disadvantages that 
will disappear when the railway opens 
up this country. By simply endorsing 
bonds to the aUiount of *6,000 a mile 
we haye the security of a railway 
worth *15,000 a mile.

Mr. Hazen—It would seem as if’it 
was almost a waste of time to address 
this house on this measure, for no 

v doubt the government before bringing 
it in made-sure that it would-be passed. 
But as 'one who* occupies the position 
of some reaponelhllity in this 
house, as leader of the opposition, I 
cannot but raise my voice against this 
dangerous and iniquitous legislation. 
The member for Charlotte was no 
doubt .correct when he called this bill 
the child of the attorney general. It 
Is well known that he baa a mania for 
building railways, and I have no -doubt 
that be will be able to find good argu
ments In favor of building a railway 
from the Arctic circle to the moon. The 
member for Restigouche has described 
in glowing terms the beauties of the 
country through which this line will 
pass, and the certainty of- It having- a 
large traffic, but it strikes me as re
markable that if these statements were 
true some private company has not 
been found willing to undertake it 
The bill is divided ! into three parts, 
aiid provides "for the lending ot the 
credit of the province to the extent of 
85,000 a mile for 60 miles of the 
gouche and Western railway, 
also proposed to guarantee the princi
pal and interest of first mortgage 
bonds to the extent of $200,006 for the 
benefit of the railway from Chipnnui 
to Norton, and to aid the Beers ville 
railway to the extent of 82,506 a mile. 
With regard to the latter I see no 
justification whatever for aiding this 
line, because it is done for the benefit 
of a private company to enable them 
to reach their mines'and not for any 
general purposes. As to the Restl- 
gouche and Western railway, in addi
tion to getting 82,600 a mile by way of 
subsidy from this' province,- it is sub
sidised by the dominion government to 
the extent of 83,860. Why, then, should 
this province guarantee 'its bonds fur
ther to the extent of 86,000 a mile? This 
will not be the end of the matter, for 
this will build onljr 60 miles of the line, 
which Is 100 miles in length, so that 
the amount,of the guarantee will fin
ally be 8600,000.

■ tee of 86,000 a mile. That coun-******«*■«* ■ mHW GEO. F. HILL »*'»*i»»o»s»«is s*s s » so so»» average. I know of one ease where a
X Я ■SMeaV 1 an n si ms as . . У Ô tin if IQftQ. xv ho ciidu&tcd from Nor*I LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE mal echool with one of the best aver-
T ......... .................. ages in first class, was obliged to

• *•* * * * * * accept a school paying the princely 
en one. ride el salary of 8160 a year. It was the best 

nan. set siois school he could get. At Christmas.af
ter one term's work he was paid enough 
to settle his board bill and nearly pay 
his railway fare home.

This calls to mind another admirable 
feature of the teacher’s salary. He re
ceive* his hard earned dollars so quick
ly and so regularly that* it helps to 

eire-As the question of railway, char- atone for its meagreness. A teacher
begins work the first of January. He, 
toils for six long months and then 
waits until seme uncertain date be
tween the 12th and 81st of August for 
his draft. Two months after the last 
dollar was earned he gets his pay and 
then if he resides In a back district he 
must pay discount charges. As for the 
district pay the least said about it the 
better. In two-thirds of the districts 
it is doled out, very grudgingly, in 
driblets of 85 and 810 at a time. And 
to get those small amounts the teach
er.must nearly run his legs off. I have 

of the location then -made. Mr. Me- knpkm cases where they have been 
Kenzie when in" at. Joan lately stated forced to help collect tha taxes, 
that the Canadian Northern would also Fro* Davidson in the article append

ed to the report, has advanced the 
idea that our system, to retain its best 
talent and to induce more to enter, 
must haye more and greater prises to 
offer. The prises are all very fine, but 
if the government would only take 
steps to remove some of the spectre» 
and drawbacks that harrow the teach
er, either out of the profession or into 
an early and unquiet grave, the whole 
difficulty would be overcome.

Restrictions and requirements hedge 
the teacher in on all sides. He is re
quired to he dumb on all social and re
ligious issues. He must be mute on all 
•political questions, and must surrend
er the privilege of tree speech, which 
other members of the society enjoy. He. 
must be a model of patience and skill. 
He is required • to present, certificates 
of health, character, training and 
scholarship. He ought to be willing to 
labor long years in the public service 
and not repine, when he becomes old 
and worn out, if a just and economi
cal government (which pay its hard- 
worked, unassuming attorney general 
a paltry 88,000 a year) rectnds his lic
ense because it was granted years be
fore. He must be willing to be docked 
to the last cent for all time lost— 
whether through Illness or cause what
soever. He must be thankful to wait 
for his hard-earned salary months af
ter It Is earned, while the members of 
the government are allowed to draw 
and overdraw at their own sweet will. 
And In return vfor all this what does 
he get? A salary that a wood’s cook 
would reject in scorn were It offered to 
him.

These are the actual conditions un
der which our teachers are laboring 
and they are not enviable In a province 
that boasts of enlightenment and ad
vancement. These are evils that are 
depleting the Normal School ranks; 
these are evils that are driving our 
best talent headlong from the profes
sion; these are the evils that are forc
ing the inspectors to issue the anti
quated local license; these are .the evils 
that will ultimately break down and 
ruin the efficiency of our school sys
tem.

The only safe" and sure remedy lies 
with our government. But that gov
ernment stands carelessly indifferent, ’ 
allowing wages and teachers to de
crease each year, allowing our best tal
ent to be Carried off by other coun
tries. Some day they will act, but 
it will net be until it is too late. 

Thanking you Mr. Editor,
I am,

ONE OP THE MIGRATING TEACH
ERS.

try n 
епшм 
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proposed to do so. I am not afraid to 
take the responsibility for a progres
sive policy for this province. The

to m duty 
those who- a to
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WA WANTED.Erara-H
the Central railway, the guarantee is 
based; on the security of the whole 
line from Norton te GHbsdn. I do not 
think that this province is prepared 
to stand still and ss# that there should 
be no more railway development, 
Surely it Is better to guarantee the 
bonds of a railway so that they can be 
sold at par rather than to allow it to 
Issue great blocks of bonds which have 
to >e sold at a discount of 46 or 60 per 
cent.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley followed Bon. Mr. 
McKeown on thé railway subsidy bill.

Robertson spoke later on the Grand 
Trunk resolution.

House will prorogue tomorrow at 
8.80 p.m.

і
to

Cuts loose From the Govern 
menlpoormgs,

■ wu4 !

, And Denounces the Tweedie-Pugsley Railway 
Legislation in Most Pointed Terms.

All aarigaed 
eonrigned lo

THE RIVAL RAILWAT ROUTES. 
To the Editor of the Sun:

WANTBD—Local
Mil
and

g ni
WANTED.—A roues men about 1* or 16 

rears old who has had two or three years' 
experience with steam englua and hollar» 

la mad# by fetter, ah 
reference, Stad state 
-, SDN PRINTING

a. ■tew may be discussed in the legisla
ture this week 1 would, like. to point 
out some features of the situation as 
it affects at. John And the residents of 
the riVer counties. SOtoe years ago a 
location survey was made by the 
Grand Trunk Company for a railway 
through the centre of the province to 
Moncton, with a View of extending 
thence to the port of Halifax. Now 
that they cannot obtain a subsidy for 
the trans-continental scheme unless 
fbey connect with a Canadian port, it 
seems likely Jthey will avail themselves

і m m
If application la 
parlance, give і 
wasted. Apply 
John, N. B.

’corseЩ.

'; ґЛFORTUNES
t of petty seringa, but 

are gained by those who have the courage 
to mate ventures. Would you invert 8*06

GREAT
Are never the remit ш nto make П600Г Would 
make 880S07 I oan ofie ...
investment and you handle your

P. O. BOX M,
l&n lift'6! Londonderry Station, N. 8. ,

you invent 8600 to . -Ш

Ш
s

OPPOSITION VICTORY. -<extend their system to a N. S. port 
via Edmundstoti, Chlpman and Monc
ton. which goes to show that these two 
trunk lines will probably combine in
terests in a centrai route through New 
Brunswick. No person can question 
the right of these companies to select 
the routes that appears to suit them 
best, but whén it is given out that the 
connection with St. John will be made 
via the Central railway from Chlpman 
it is only too evident that local parties 
who have the pull in this arrangement 
have a railway to dispose Of, otherwise 
how can they expect freight from the 
west via Quebec and Chlpman to com
pete successfully with that via the C. 
F. R. to St John, not to mention the 
Grand Trunk to Portland.

If our local legislators are true to 
the best interests of New Brunswick, 
they will refuse to grant charters to 
any trans-continental railway except
ing via the valley route to Fredericton, 
Rhere direct connection can be made 
With St. John and also with N. S. ports 
via Moncton. The valley route will 
compare very favorably to the matter 
of locetl traffic, grades, and cost of 
construction, with that over the forest 
covered highlands of the centre of the 
province, while the through distance 
from Edraundston to Moncton would 
not be materially increased, and lastly, 
charters are already in existence for 
the entire valley route to St. John.

Tours truly, 
SUNBURY.

BRITAIN CHECKS
RUSSIA’S AMBITION.launching the Province in a Sea of Disaster The enveniment Outgeneraled by the 

Opposition Lender. Ш
I i V

(Chatham -World Edti., 7th.)
Mr. Hazen charged the: governf»e*t 

with various poUtlcal sins, My. Loggie 
squarely charged, that proceeds of 
bonds had been misappropriated and 
illegally taken as revenue, and Mr.
Morrissey charged jjhat part of the 
stumpage had not been collected. Mr.
Tweedle and Mr. Pugsley, who are the 
government, ignored' the charges that 
were made against themeClves person
ally And turned their attention to the 
charge of maladministration which. If 
proved, might be shouldered off upon 
subordinates. They called loudly on 
Mr. Morrissey to ask for a committee 
and offered to keep the house In ses
sion long enough to Investigate the 
charges. The opposition welcomed this 
offer, and moved for a committee to 
investigate the crown land administra
tion. Mr. Hazen moved, after reciting 
Ahe fact that a crown land policy, had 
been founded on the report of a com
mission in 1890, and that charges had 
been made tbit the law had been fla

grantly violated, the following:
", • Resolved, That - a select committee 
of-the house be. appointed to- investi
gate fully all matters connected With 
the administration of the crown lands 
ot, this ' province, with authority to 
summons and examine under oath
members of the government; their of- ЩШМНН ___ I 
fleers, servants and agents, as well as To the Editor of the Sun: 
all. persons operating on or otherwise sir —I read with interested in the ctown lands of this your edltorlaf'оГмг. Ct'. S

Лeducational matters. As a teacher ^. ri^thJti^l 1 heartily endorse his statements. If
®*nce tlm® report you will kindly permit me to use a

™it^ af0reetld W“ “b- -mau portion of your valued space, I
mltted to this house, and such other would llke to №|I attentlon W a few
persons as they may deem necessary, additional facts concerning the 
SWd select committee also to have agefnent-or rather conrerning the 
Power to compel the production of all mismanagement of our public school 
book*, papers, documents, тешогап- system
dum or writings in any way relating Qur ^mmon schools have for years 

the matter” been a Source of just pride, and, al- 
tSS ^*reln reiOTed 5°- . ' . though our teachers are being eagerly
, PÎ1 SOUeht by the °nlted States, South At-
loudly proclaimed that it courted in- rica and our own Northwest, neverthe-
Mort^^to ю leSS OUr “bools are not what they were
“?n?1?fey t0 ,a"b tOT. committee, per- and are far from what they should be. 
mit this resolution to Р«яя and an in- our undeniably strong and deservedly 
2» J?” PîfCf.‘ c5mree Praised school system is surely crumb-
мМмГ UdlLidnthe^r‘aiTY^Itt»*0llng t0 $leceB- and because this pro- 
agalnst it, and then, as a matter of -gressive government of ours is doing

nothing to repair the breaks and decay.
JL76te2l lt- which time must necessarily make in

The opposition moved for a commit- any system, no matter how strong that 
tee to invertigatè ail the charges system may be

тае cbanges in the echool texts show 
*^Піеп^ eth^m 1 • *1° thi,u*ht. whatever, is taken as to
„Æ!" -nh v7° ,bh0UJf: their suitability or adaptability for the
charirps and w^wm^w» Л!,*. common schools. For instance, the

nd w wU1 **Te you a cott- Gage readers, bearing the name of C.
m : ' . ^ood A Sons as a blind, have few

«elections that are suitable for the 
ттГД 1 *radee for which they are intended.

wri^Tof Тії Iteader number ftmr Is to be used by
: ^ VI- !• by children not over

In m ot u Tea” of age. This reader con-
The oo^ltK^ eli^d °the*neatest ?lni ™eny Belectlone that are taught 

' ^A^>ed the A5r®at«et Ш our several universities. The fifth
Ltore ww vJ!a rcader fa rauch worse. The town
ЛПГІГ iti- ?Тл ? schools, to whom weU filled libraries

7 OH and countless other aids are easily ac-
t c°lamlUM t® toQUire cessible, do not feel the ImpractibUity 

into all the charge»,, ■- of the new readers as do the small
village and country schools. With the 

■old readers I was able to create and 
foster a love for literature among the 
children. With these new readers, 
with few exception;, and in spite of 
hard earnest work, I have foilnd that 
a dislike and distaste for poetry was 
engendered, simply because the selec
tions were too long and too difficult.

New subjects are being continually 
added to the course of instruction, but 
the government is making no provision 
that the apparatus necessary to teach 
these subjects is provided. They com
pel the teacher to teach the subject 
but leave him in despair without the 
necessary toOIs' to do his work. The 
result is that our pupils are getting a 
smattering of everything and a knowl
edge of nothing.

But the pernicious effects of poor 
school books, a crowded course of in
struction and the attempt to have 
modern school improvements Without 
the modern. dollar are not doing half 
the evil to oür public school system 
that the niggardly treatment of our 
teachers is. If the raising of teachers’ 
salaries would giver some of our slip
pery politicians a chance to line their 
own pockets we would soon see the 
government acting in the matter.

Thé average salary paid to male L 
class teachers, according to the report 
of the chief superintendent, was 8610,- 
68—a decrease of 818 compared with the 
previous year. There is something mis
leading in this average. From the 
Words of the réport I am Compelled" 
to. believe that we are bring cheated 
In the statistical tables. They show 
there that the" average salary is far 
greater than it really it. Deduct from 
that average salary the amount of the 
government draft, 8185. That leaves 
the average diet, salary 8875.68. Now 

- look at the average pay to superior 
teachers. It is 8668.41. Deduct from It 
the 8260 government draft aWd we find 
that the average diet, salary to sup
erior teachers is only 88І8.41—866.18 less 
than that of an ordinary first class 
teacher. It is needless to point out 
that such a report is absurd and ridi
culous. As a further proof take" the 
same average tor Carleton Co. For 
ordinary class I. male it is 8887.20; for 
superior 7600. Deduct from each the 
amount of the government draft, and 
the result is: Male I. average diet, 
salary, 8262.80; superior, 8160. If the 
report were correct and true the real 
male 1st class average for Carleton Co. 
would be about 8800 or 8826, Instead of 
6887.80. There is no justice nor truth 
in such a report. But the average 
salary tells only a small part of the 
story. The great majority ot our 
teachers fall far beloW that opulent
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Will Pile Up a Five Million Dollar Extra 

Debt on a Population of 331,000.
Lsrd Ltnsdewne Announce* IrftMt 

Policy oo Persian Golf. 'A
.

wm étant mm8SW лз-ïfc'vjlo *tô;i ^rùaiùaty-t■ww.Aafcr 'г.ч4
by Ituoeia to Establish » Naval" «s

r-' ' wmOfficial Report.) R. and C. F. R. and handed over to
x FREDERICTON, May 8.—The house the Bangor and Aroostook, which is 
Inet at ten o'clock. waiting to receive it. It is certainly

Hon. Mr. Pugsley moved that the n°t a profitable "business to .the pro- 
house, go Into committee of the whole Wnee to grdiit subi!dies to railways 
to consider the railway subsidies MIL which build up American territory at 

nrttr urn wtt t the e*P«»se of our country. It is sur-
U ' H f " Prising that the government should

Said before* you - leave the chair Mr. bring down a measure, one of the ef-- 
бреакег, I wouM like to take oppor- feet* of; whteh will be to take business 
tunity Of expressing the views I hold fr«m the l. C. R. As I said I hoped 
on the Provisiona of the bill. The "-bill tUto raid" on thé treasury would have 
Is divided- into three separate sections. b"e»n stood iff. I had confidence In the 
The finit deals With the Restigouche Premier in bis financial conservatism 
and Western, the second with the Cen- and thought he would not allow the 
tral railway, and the third with the goVertimeht to endorse anything that 
Beersyilie, Coa}- road. With reference would work disaster to the province, 
io .the- latter .section, which brings in But that confidence has been shaken, 
under the subsidy- act a line of rail- and I am afraid he is not the man I 
way from BeersVnié "to the Intercol- thought hh' wâs. indeed I regret to 
onlal I think" the government is justi- state that I believe he has fallen Into 
fled in granting- aid to this road. In the hands of the attorney general.
.Kent Co. two coal mines have been I am afraid that the cheerful optimism 
opened and І understand borings wbicb and generosity of the attorney general 
have been made in other parts of .the ; would lead him to buHd castles in Spain 
county show coal to extend over a and railways ' anywhere, and it looks 
largè-aréa* therefore considering the very much as thçtigh he had Converted 
assistance which has been given to the the conservative premier to his way of 
Central railway it is only fair that the thinking. I believe this is a black letter 
Beersviile coal road, which opens up a day in the history of the province be- 
valuable .coal яоЦПЩ. should receive cause it will land the province in a 
provincial "aid. Consequently I have no "Kraut deal of debt and deteriorate from 
Objection ;.to this section. the value of private property. I think

Npfw in reference -to-the Restigouche property will be more or less affected 
ejMfeiirertern t- qto, - opposed to the because when a large portion of the 
principle of the province endorsing Income is required for paying the in- 
railway. bonds, unless it can be shown West on railway bonds there is less 
that ri-ratiWay TiftS great mercantile left for other public services. Roads 
merit or is A" public necessity. Is this will suffer, schools will be affected and 
true of the Restigouche and Western?, people will be induced to leave the pro- 
Has it- been shown that the ; earnings vinçe because of its having become a 
ef the: réfid will Taay;,all running ex- more expensive place to live. The pop- 
penses in addition to. the interest on nlation of the province is only 331,- 
the bonds? ч ooo, which is a small population to bear

The oniy. buslnesi th# road will have, such a heavy burden, besides our pop- 
te- do is the hauifiSgr" of lumber, and I ulation Is not wealthy. But the gov- 
haye never known « railway that- de- eminent will say we have great "re- 
pended chiefly on lumber to pay. in source» True we have great resources 
toy own section there is a short line In our fields, sea and forest, but the 
of railway, the bonds of which were value they possess is given to them by 
endorsed by the town of Calais and the labor. Therefore cripple labor by cast- 
btisinéss of which was the carrying ot ing upon it heavier burdena than it is 
lumber. : Before the- town guaranteed able to bear and the value of our re- 
the bonds they were led to believe that sources is detracted from. I believe 
the profits would, be JS or 20 per cent, every member Jf he voted conacien- 
»ver all expenses. Instead ot this be- tlously would be opposed to this bill, 
big the’case everybody connected with I o.leo believe that tlie premier is aware 
the road had been ruindS and the town: of this and if he could only succeed in 
had to pay the whole of the bonds which inducing the attorney general to with- 
amounted to 8100,060. It has been draw the bill he would be rendering 
shown: to the United States that rail- the province a great service. The
ways running east and west connecting policy of guaranteeing the bonds of ■ * h®- HAZEN—
the seaboard with the interior are the railways is a new departure, and be- If that Is so. why has it not *--■ v.A, 
dnes that pay, while those going north for*, , it. is put into effect the people up as a flrst-claes railway? I ehM-
and south do not pay. We are given should be notified. If a municipality lenge the attorney general to sav thatto understand that there Will be an desire to make an Important change it It hL been keot
immense traffic over the Restigouche to required to give a month’s notice. Now if that railway has not more thanand Western, consisting chiefly of lum- Yet here is something vitally affecting paid its^ expensed wtort cSn CT^toS 
her. Now where will this lumber go. the interests of the province and the tvom the Restieotiche апЛ^ЛІЇІ!»
Connections will be made at Lime- citizen, have had no notice. I am «tt- 5^ the “timer JStrsT
stone, Me., with the Bangor and tolled that" three-fourths of the people to say that the traffic^from l.imH»-

tree of duty and a better price to Ob- government dare not dissolve the house tW, ^
’talned for them there. Therefore we on this measure and appeal to toe toit u, noTtoavmsIà bv^nmk wat,,
are . doing the very thing over which country. -fr « not trayjwsed by numtog water. ЩШШЩ
we expressed so much alarm at the Hon. Mr. Pugsley—You don't like to Д.Л. will therefore go down Three of the jurymen who inquired
time toe Winding Ledges Dam was run elections. ‘“d not over the rail- into the cause of John Mangan’s death
up for discussion, the almost unani- Hon Mr. Hill—H you desire I’ll те- Musquash recently, came to the (toy
toons opposition ot the house to that sign and’ rim Again on this tosue". . ЬУЬюге unjustifiable than Thursday to see it they couldn't do
measure being based on the Hon. Mr. Pugsley-We are never S i Province to engage in toe work anything to change their verdict,
argument toat the building of afraid to appeal to toe people. „і\.7гїІа«П «175 b0"da" N°w, is it pos- Max Anderson,. John Murray and Jas.
the dam would divert the logs Hon. Mr. Hill—No, four or five years ЛПСЬ^«РГ7Р°“1'“ that ^Donnell are the Jurymen who came
that" are now being manufactured.to from now you and; the premier will Ih,e .bllt, I™™aiLantee ^“d they think the verdict too strong,
St. John to "the saw mills in Maine, probably be safe in other positions and „7”*. *®1Ье extent ot *200,000 for a ;and want one declaring "Mangan’s death
Ontario puts on an export duty of 83 per there will be no One upon whom toe ay -?5* ““ never paid expenses? acofdentAL They called on Magistrate 
•thousand to prevent round logs going electors can wreak thèlr just ven- Thto road has already received from Ritchie to see if anything could be
over to "Michigan- to be sawed, while geance. " ' tlre dominion and provincial govern- done. They said that this verdict was
our government, instead of encourag- In closing Mr. Hill said that the Sta- °J®nte subsidies to toe extent of *2*1- not toe one they lnte№d to . render, 
ing the lumber industry in that,щеп- tjstfcs of Massachusetts show that toe roo- “d tor stone tone past it has been but they wished to find “accMental 
ner, is now asking the legislature to whole :accumulation of capital is only a ”*ena°e u^e a“d Umb. If we" eçuar- death." It to understood that Hon. Mr. 
endorse the bonds of railways which twice the value of the annual "wages f0”® bonds of this line there will Ritchie told them nothing could be 
WiU carry round logs to Maine to be paid to labor in toe state. This proves ” a 5e”and to do the same for toe done .now, lt was too late; that they 
manufactured. The Bangor and Aroog- that labor bears the burden and toe Caaa“a B“tem, for, the Shdre Line bad given their, verdict under oath and 
took have extended their road to Lime* evlh of this measure will fall on the for other railways. We will be signed it.
stone, largely for the purpose of meet- working class through toe country. establishing a precedent that we can- Then they went .to see D. Mutiln.
Ing the Restigouche and Western. . . „ . . : __ " b-v «fri deer of. By this bill we shall K, C., Who to counsel for Devine to the
Again, although the scad will run V- -» MR, McLATCHY . M adding practically *1,100,000 to the matter. Mr. Mullln ваде they told him
through a forest country, I do" not sâi'd Ï an soiry that toe member fdr £eb«of t7e couritry' *60в'"000 ** "the they stood six to one in the Jury room 
think toe province will be benefited, Charlotte should.take a view so hostile Reetlgouche and Western, *200,- to- bring to a verdict of accident, and 
We- imve built a great many railways . tor this bill. P am sure that he desires 2?° f0‘'„1the 5ійІГЙ’ *16-000 ,or the that the reason they did not do so was 
within the -past 20 years, and have' to â№ fairly and honestly wtto aU BeeravlUe and *2,6«F a mile, or **26,000 that Coroner ВеїтУтап, who presided 
they resulted in increasing toe popu- subjects, and when he has all the facts a11’ “ a «“bsidy to toe 90 miles of at the inquest,- Had instructed them 
l&tion of the -sections through which before him-he to well qualified to die- Restigouche and Western .which, otherwise and dictated the verdict 
they passte any.great extent? Withhr dues any question. But the difficulty ,e etul nnbullt And AU this is it appeared.
that time two road* have been bulg in' rto "this ease is.tlmt he to nnlnforme/ being done in the dying hours of the Cerqner Berryman, says that - one
Charlotte county, the St. Stephen He does not know what he is talking legislature. Public opinion to most juryman asked him how to word a 
branch and the Shore line, and tor about. But this line to a trunk road "trong against this measure, so nfUoh verdict .of accidental death, but he re- 
Dopulatiàn tit today is "actu- beginning at toe head of navigation ®° that fvem^the SL John Telegraph, P»ed that they were to bring in
ally less tharr-it was 20 years ago. The of the Bay Chaleur, where ocean the subsidised organ of the govern- diet strictly in accordance with the 
tame is true of Carleton Co., of Al- steamships come, and running across ment- doee dar* to say a word In facts; such a verdict a* suggested 
belt and Other counties. Yet we were toe province to toe St. John River. He R» f*vor. wouMLftot be, and be could not atocept
told how the couhtry would grow and says that tMs line will divert traf- , HoN MR. m«kfdwn *1" , They had heard the evidence and
develop when thèse’toads were built: fie to the Bangor and Aroostook rati- HON- MR- MoKB°WN. their verdict must be atrictly in ac-

experience who way. There to no question that so far I desire to say a word or two on this SQniatira.wIto it Iftheydid not be- 
would; have thought -tKat the govern- as shingles, small lumber and fish are Mil wMch I would not have done had neve the testimony, then they Ought to 
m;nt would undertake to endorse Ike concerned, It will give" us a short road there not been so many observations eay" SO"

to the New England market." but toe made on the general policy of the ad- 
long lumber for trans-Atlantic ship- ministration. The heat, gentleman who 
mente will all come to campbellton. has Just spoken seems to take it for 
Traffic will slowly, seek the shortest granted that the guarantee of the 
route, and this road instead of divert- Restigouche and Western to Just twice 
ing traffic from Campbellton will bring as much as it IS written down in the 
It to that town. I haye no hesitation bUL t submit that this to wholly
in saying that It has a great future be- Illogical and not justified by the tacts. Rev. W. Ж МжІп, pastor of the Bap- 
fore it. There are no more progressive Having given the assistance asked for tist Emanuel Church. gives
people in this province than those of in the bill, we have the assurance of strong testimony for *nd to a firm 
Restigouche, and pope more active toe company that they wlll he able-to' believer in Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal

dn business than those of campbellton, push this road to oompietioh without Powder. He has tried many of
and lt to most.remarkable that a gen- further aid; - Now what are the facta remedies without avait "After using 
tlernan living to the southwest corner Here we have a railway to be built Dr. Agnew’s CatsnfeU-FUwder I-
of toe province, Who has not been in across the country which has been so benefited at once” are Ms words
Restigouche for 20 years, should under- wen described by the member for tola wonderful remedy and will relieve 
take to advise them as to what is best Raartlgouebe. The bofids are to be a any town of head pain to ten minutes 
for their Interests. The people of first charge upon it, and I ask if the and eradicate catarrh.
Restigouche are all -*n favor of this security of the railway, which costs Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure helps the 
road. It not only runs through the *16,000 a mil*, to net ample to eeeure'a overworked heart

War With 
Britain, .m• : * »

J
LONDON, May «.-Another tatfiOU 

ant change in the International polit!» 
cal situation to recorded by Lord 
Lansdowne's important иіміпч«им«и|
regard to the British pMloyton'*tod 
Fmeian Gulf. It has been clearly 
evident for some time that TRmtflifcj 
desired to develop her plan of aggran- 
dixement in two quarters before pros 
ceedleg to execute her designs against 
Ottoman rule in Constantinopto. One 
was Manchuria and North China. 
There too United States has Inter
vened with"-a protest which promises 
to be effectual for the time being. The 
other was Persia, where Russia’s ulti
mate object was to secure an outlet 
to the sea In the Persian Gulf. Great 
Attain now supplies a checkmate td 
this ambition by declaring that aha 
will meet its execution with war.

This decisive mode marks a whole» 
some renewal of vitality and vigor in 
British policy, It alters the whole 
complexion of the general crisis, which 
is arising in European affairs, (The 
Russian efforts in both directions In
dicated are for the present paralysed. 
The cMef motives wMch led Russia 
to hold in check the Balkan troubles 
by every means in her power are 
thereby removed. The only remain
ing reasons why Russia should con
tinue her present, policy in Macedonia 
and Bulgaria are her partial unpret 
paredness for an immediate campaign 
against Turkey, and the serious un
rest within her own borders. The next 
few days will probably bring some 
indication whether the Russian plane 
have been changed. It to not at all 
pbselbie toat her reply to Lord Lans- 
downe’s militant threat will be toe 
first move In toe plan which will cul
minate In toe march of Russian troops 
against Constantinople. It to safe td 
say that there will be no British threat 
of war to thwart her in that directions 
But it to folly to attempt to forecast « 
jWlth any confidence the action of Rus
sian diplomacy. The Osar’s govern
ment has received, within a week, two 
rebuffs of almost terrific violence, each 
from an unexpected quarter. They 
may bring Immediate retaliation, of 
they may be received in Muscovite 
silence, which means not acquiescence, 
but a long future reckoning.
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How can this road, 

which to to be built totougb a wilder
ness, have for years to come enough 
traffic to pay its running expenses? 
The Canada Eastern railway, which 
runs through a portion of the province 
which to comparatively :. populous, tt 
hardly able to meet Its expenditure.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The hon. gentle
man is entirely in error. I have been 
informed that the average of its. re
ceipts over Its expenditure for thé past 
seven or eight years has been from 
840,000 to 860,000 a year.

THE DEATH ROLL X'
mFORT VICTORIA, Seychelle Islands, 

May 8.—Mwanga, toe former king of 
Uganda to dead. His death was caus
ed by the rupture of an aneurism. 
King Mwanga, a son of the celebrated 
King Mutesa, left Uganda secretly on 
July 6, 1887, to organise a rising against 
the government of toe British protec
torate at Buda, but the kind’s forces 
were defeated July 20 of the same year 
by toe troops commanded by the Brit
ish deputy commissioner. Major Tern- 
an, and Mwanga escaped to German 
territory and surrendered to thg Ger
mans, who eventually tufned him over" 
to the British. The king was then 
exiled to the Seychelle Islands. 
Mwanga’S infant son, Daudi Cha, af
terwards was proclaimed King of 
Uganda, with a native council of re
gency.

FORT YELLOWSTONE, Mont., May 
8.—’’Uncle’’ John Yancy, one of the 
most famous -characters in the. West, 
is dead at his home in Pleasant Valley, 
Yellowstone Park, where he had lived 
for thirty years. Yancy kept a small 
hotel and had ; entertained many prom
inent guests, among them President 
Roosevelt, Baron Rothschild, President 
Arthur and General Sherman.

BOISE, Idaho, May 8,—Colonel W. 
H. Dewey, one of toe most prominent 
men of this state, to dead at Nanpa 
at the age of 80.

1
ш ,

BRITAIN’S POLICY.
Foreign Seoretaur Lansdowne ha* 

proclaimed a British Monroe doctrine 
in toe Persian Gulf and has practically 
notified toe competing powers that any, 
attempt on their part to establish a 
naval base or fortified poet in thoee 
waters means war with Great Britain.

“I say without hesitation,’’ said toe 
foreign secretary, dealing with toe subi 
Ject in toe house of lords, yesterday, 
evening, “that we should regard the 
establishment of a naval base or a for
tified port In the Persian Gulf by any 
other power as, a very grave menace 
to British Interests, and we should 
certainly resist it with all the means 
at our dtopoeaL”-

Lord Lansdowne preceded this ex» 
Plicit enunciation of British policy by 
A review of the situation there as it 
affects British interests, contending 
that so far as the navigation of the 
Persian Gulf is concerned. Great. Bri
tain holds a position different to that 
of the other powers, both because it 
was owing to British Enterprise and 
expenditure of life and money that the 
gulf to now open to the commerce of 
the world, and because the protection 
of the sea route to India necessitates 
British predominance in the gulf.

Lord Lansdowne’s attitude in n-4 
matter generally meets with approval, 
although the answers thereto of the 
other powers interested in the gulf 
are awaited with, some anxiety.

The newspapers' here comment on 
toe analogy of toe present proceeding 
to the United States policy of Mon
roeism. The Westminster Gaaette 
holds that the British motive, 
the protection of the sea route to In
dia, corresponds exactly with the Am
erican’s motive in excluding European 
powers from American waters be
cause their territory ui thereby 
threatened.
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THE MANGAN CAgE.

Three of the Jurymen Want to Change, 
Their. Verdict.
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FARRSBORO NEWS.
PARRSBORO, N. 8.. May 8,—The 

stockholders ot toe Standard Coal and 
Railway ?Oo. held a meeting here on 
Wednesday evening for organization 
and to make arrangements for toe de
velopment of their property. The com
pany holds leasee of upwards of one 
hundred acres of land in toe Cumber
land coal basin, and has power to build 
» railway from Athol to Parrsboro, 
and thence to a point on the L C. R. 
at or near Truro, with a branch line 
to tap the River Hebert mines. The 
company has a capital of *8,000,000. and 
has decided to commence mining oper
ations ae soon as a drill can be pro
cured.

W. T. Lindsay of St John, manager 
of the Gerrieh Mountain iron mine, has 
brought his family to Parrsboro, and 
has leased the residence of J. Newton 
Pugsley.

D. A. Huntley goes to St John today 
to purchase knees for the vessels he is 
building.
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NO BAR-ROOM BUNDS.
і

New Instruction Issued by License 
Commissioners of Brockvllle.bonds of abroad that would be fatal to 

thq Interests of the province. I con- 
Ив« this the most dangerous measure 
introdtited МП0СД hafe been a mem- batof toé législature", because it to go- 
b?*J? *a?not>lUI»' l*>*he sea of disaster. #§Mbe sefaRm: opened I was told
mratinobH? *pto* tC h® raIdB on the 
Й^с .а1І*гвввцрГ' but I was in hopes 
**** off. The first

ana the whole

ЯЛ increase of 86,000,000 to the debt of
et Ose we afford this? THb 
of developing toe forests 

through which the road runs, but the 
Umber WiU be carried to the American 
side, and, I believe the town of Carap- 
bellton will he . greatly injured. fiBusl- 
ness will also be taken from toe I. C.

IT WON’T COMB.
Indiantown people have again been 

fooled on the freshet and lt now seems 
as if there would be no rise of water 
worth speaking of this year.

The river has already risen four, times 
and has each time ‘gone down again 
within a few days. Alternating spells 
of warm and cold weather and occas
ional rains have been tjie cause of sev
eral little freshets, which were cut 
short before they got fair starts.

Owing to toe conditions existing up 
river a few days ago lt was thought 
that the rise in the water, following 
upon the recent raina would bring on 
the Mg freshet. But yesterday the 
water had fallen considerably and with 
it have fallen the expectations of a 
freshet. . . ,

BROCKVILLB, Ont, May 8,—The
license commissioners of Brr ------
have issued instructions torbidc 
cense holders to 
rooms by curtain, 
of prosecution.

t-i. ij
Colds. Headaeh». Catarrh. 
MU**J to to meet* by fir. 

AiieWi Catarrhal Powder.
screen their 

blinds, etc., on
f-Щй

WAS NURSE TO ROYALTY. 1

ELGIN, ПІ., May 7,—Hannah Ander
son, formerly a nurse In the household 
of Queen Victoria, to- dead here ». 
the age of 66 years. She was born In 
Nordkepena, Sweden, and at an earl*

years she ministered to Members of 
the royal family.
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A YEAR.
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SHIP NEWS. іKSKïir,,,:,4,]t â-s
W EDWARD PP==Ks-

Arrive al fiSnburgh, ЩІййШ^гїй:

I ^enVT .OT*r tha* »*etiofa, and,to fact, I would be otto of the tew local road*
I Ü*1 л вГЄ •*№eti»ttihtor. Thtt oadnot

Are Ш» a West EirthBlasik I »оп*^іш^,а°^ІГ2о£ It
et John river, only awaSn^w* 
communication to develop and open 

proportion*, tt is 
onlte evident - to any observer that 
there is no district to Canada that is 
blessed with more

jffMgBEyiSKUl
ALMOST ASSURED.

CREEDШЩ
'і ..j . ф S «

*ов* of bt. john.
Arrived.

gS"SK.“»*.s:egULxrar&rssbs;1-*
Crocker, from Freeport; Viola Peart? M. Wadlln, from Beaver Harbor; Emttr, £ Imm Aftrocet. HerOor;- ,ГшгЬі£ 

“> Powell, from Westport. 
■frSSfjTetr £ut* ot Mrins, Thompson, from Boston, W Q Lee, mdse and paaa.

But-

IvOf a Woman Who Had 

Divorced By ParHameat el 

Canada..

boon, fw^SSSt (toTlôad*^?S?^
ahr,^ B Hew-

DSTfZ»^' *■ « *»“* *«-
Шж« are:

bergs, for Tories Isisnfl.

Щяш! y-r ; -"7-х
ix.

Overwhelming Majority of Pretby. 
tories lo Few. ....

fe. to.The Grand Jury Found “No 
BiT Agetast IWss 

Kidston,

m -

==5=FALBANY, N. T.V May U.-GovernoP 
O Dell today signed Assemblyman 
Noye'e bin legalizing the marriage of I 
Albert X. Shorty of Cornwall, Orange I 
county, end the la 
oouna Buntln. The
divorced from her. husband by an__

. of the parliament of Canada, where I 
■he and a former husband had lived. I
£*££!ГЙ 5KS-££«2S v **w by *e Рмцк-ни
ered that under the New York law I 
their marriage wA illegal, and their I 
children illegitimate. j

After the death of Mrs. Shorey. her] 
former husband, a Mr. Hart, sued the I 
estate for the whole of Mrs. Shorey’s I 
Interest to behalf of her /our children I 
by that marriage. Mr. Shorey inter- j 
fered, claiming one-third In behalf of I 
his two children. Mr. Nye’s bill Is in
tended particularly to legitimatize the 
two young children. ,X

■■ f[ -•----- ,
*»"> Patton la In «StoorHy-Т** Frahab. 

H'ty van* “m Working Oread" will So 
Enunciated at Loo Angeles

LAT BULLIMEMORANDA.
&$*•

~££A£,%lnVi$iSZ '«s*a 
адЦ'Ж.'ї* a -

In port at table Bay, March »,______
«lot, Fulton, for Newcastle, NSW, end Sen Francisco. I

Mterâ te st Marcus Hook, Msy 6, seh Chllae Harold from Cheverle.
In Port «t Biloxi, May f, ech Helen Я Ken- 

пеу. МШег (to load lumber for Henna or
In port at table Bn. Mar », Ship AncaloS, 

pyton. for Newcastle, NSW, and Ban tota
le port at Biloxi, Mias., May $, ech Helen

£c^«iT»ito>0*d 1шпЬ” tor Шт,п‘
Famed Sydney Light, May », str CMelade, 

Sanderson, from Qirgenti via Sydney tor Montreal.
•a _ 2*r. И, McIntyre, feom Ply. I v Paused Butt of Lewis, May », str Salut^Stw^h^Bconomlrt, 1». Park», NSf,I^.b,e0n' ** Ш Norf0lk

S Аwk
Harbor; Maggie, My Scott, from Noel; Silver j _In port at Ingram River, NS, May 4, ech 
Cloud, tij. Post, from Mgby; Nellie, 60, I H В Homan, Atkinson, tor Philadelphia.SSSn3№A I e l-MSf« Ж MS «
from Port Maitland ; Beulah Benton, 36, Mit-, , .
chou, from Sandy Ceres Murray 8./M, Bak- „ BROKEN,
er. from Canning; Bay «eueen, 33, Outhouee, I Bark Semen tha, Crowe, from Barry tor 
from Tiverton: barge No 3, 431, McNamara, I Byujmalt, April 34, lat 14 N. ton 36 W. 
from Parra boro; ech C J Colwell, 82 Alex- I .Bark Semantha, Crowe, from Barry tor 
•new. frtm Point Write; Ethel, 33, Trahan, ®<Nnlm.lt, April M. lat. І4 N.. Ion 8fW. 
from Belleveau Cove. - I ——

degree. і NOTICB TO MARINERS.
May А-** Наше Mariai, Warn, for І „Л™?, If*rI-*ht Bhtoon, Maine - The Westerly. , I S**4 ■* ®*o whl<* wee discontinued
Sch Laura C Hall, Rockwell, tor Proyi- S»*,й’ги^в*™ **“, *tat*p *еж”п- »»• re-
S(& Lyra, Bvane," for Boeton. - I ^MonneSm River, Me—The buoys to this

torCqîS«c^,.NSîUB«, № ^
ÎSxZ^bi^V1^- кХ, ж 23 Sv»^«^S2r %
for Port Grevtlle; O Walter Scott, McDon- I *•
dash, tor Point Wolto;-Etoetrie Light, Bale, “j 52“!» to martoeru datedtor Dlghy; Bitte, Heaton, tor River Hebert; I ÎÎJ? c£lor. ot..cT*b.tl'e9- Lubec channel, 
Ernest Fisher, Loughery, for Quaco; Anna to1rer- <»lora will be
K, Pale*, for Margaretrllle; Wood Bros, ! “S3C!1 Ü?S »Ooldtog, for Quaco. І ¥*?! Th* Lighthouse

May ».—-Sch Maggie Miller, McLean, tor ”*ï$ îLÜ* J&fi <V2SleLell2 noUce thet Boston, A Cushing and Co. І ?° г °г М»У •; MO*., the Romer Shoal
Coastwise—Schs Maitland, Pitt», for Wolf- •яв *. Ambrose (east), chan-

Vfllel R P ft, HatteM, tor Five Islands; OH- g? У»,}01” “у of,Sow York, -wtn

JS’ T‘№ “"™- •» "«•
Coastwlae-Scbe Bay Queen, Outhouse, for 11ï?»knU,85tll»e,?i NNW4W;

Tiverton; Helen M, Hatfield, for Advocate b“®I'_No- *.Jb » feet meanHarbor; Murray B, Baker, for Margarotvllle; I vjen-Banjy Hook lighthouse, SSW L M Bills, Lent, tor Port Maitland; Ara- I eiS’jJEfSS ^OAl Ilghtttmee, W tor NUN; 
mlota, Quptill, tor Grand Harbor; Bmtiy, j lighthouse, N by W lf-16 w.
Morris, tor Advocate; Jessie, Spicer, tor Har-1 B*™*» «0 nugnattc. 
borrilto; Selina, Seely, for Apple Hirer;
jSSle D ^rZ'^Va^Lmro HebwtiJessie V, George, for rlffiooro,

' V •ailed. I MADGERVILLB, May ll.—The nlle
0t VeatC°' Cccke' f” L0°" driver Lord Roberts, owned and oper

ate Penobscot, 'Allan, for Boston via Hast-1 by Cherts Bros, of St. John, la 
port. I putting down piles for the foundation

of, Mala*, Thompson, tor I of a lumber wharf at Sewell’s mill. 
Boston via Maine porta The usual freshet has failed to

I teriallze this year as yet. 
j Major Hanford Brown has succeeded 
I In getting his lumber down the Porto- 

^At Hillsboro. May T, ach 7, Boh Melrose, I hello into deep water beyond the 
Kelly, from Boston. I mouth of the river Styx.

Cleared. j .Emery Sewell has a, tug and men
AtHUleboro, May 7. ech Annie Bliss, Dsy, I engaged In getting lumber out Of the 

tor Newark. J Mlllatream,
Miss Maggie Cox, whose health re

quired her to give up studies at Chat
ham and return home, is now being 

At Black River, j», May l berk Skoda, I treated in Victoria hospital. Frederic- 
Lee, from New York (13 days' passage). | ton.
« ЇоЙІЇ’нгіші **T 61 John cltT’ trom| Dr. Philip Cox is home, the gram- 

At Myth. May ». Str Leuctra, Grant, from mar ««*001 in Chatham haying been 
Anlberg—expects to sail today (1th). I dosed on account of diphtheria 
t At ^rbadoe, April », Dart Oonduetor, Miss Mary Perley, daughter of Q. A.■oh H J Logan, Howard,- fixer Bah!ï*"/«nd j *?г1е7' j®** thi« morning to take 
sailed 28th tor Saida Crux. Cuba). I charge of the school at Burtt’e Corner,

At Thirtm Irtsnd, April 1», brig Leo, Hobb, f York Co.
SSÏ) і^НаЛГвЦ^ ttu’giïZ І. *>■ *• .DeVeber shipped flve heads of 
PR (and sailed 21st for jUunenburg) : Mil- I ^ cattle to St. John per et tv David 
dred, Moehar, from do (eofl sailed 21st for I Weston this morning. 1
M^one Bay); 20th, Renown, Heekman, from I ________________Port Spain (and sailed ttu> Tjmsnhntsv «21st. ^Soke. WeotLdTlrSf pSIS^Sd MR. DOWNIB WILL COMB.

ИЯ» act1- л ^
_ _ . ^ 3аІ,ва- I direct information it was practically

la£°mvS№ Thrill to^krth Жт ^ttI*d.th*t Wrilam Downle W1U be Mr. 
Ktoley, for St Jobm; Lord of Avon, Trefry* I ph®™* 8 sucoessw as general superin- 
*°r Antigua; 37th, ach Dixon Rice, Dakin! tendent of the Atlantic dtvlsidn.

JR. ssv&jrù “ т“- «•» «‘o.’ESbS rL".^s: xss:
a^r<toc1vfta2j;)3îfT I*,’ b?ta Н»««я. miert- ■^^tor Mlxamlchl; Ilmatar, for New Rich,

AlgM Bay, April 20, .hip Chari»,

P Beaver Harbor; CTtleeo, ti.’wood-

ss? A^eSo?. ^ sszfttr *t 
ь^вїї^оьвАсрю,гга w- *™1’
A^MmSXl”* GnmTllk’ fr°“ Boston,
МсЙе^ПЯиЄОП- traÛ ВО“ОП’ J W

K- *** *°« 
wAdZra-k rlow,,• *******

art, from

CSSheMAS CW-1:

It Had бале
Mumford’s Arm.

.•fo
^BW YORK, May ^.--Presbyterian

The Moncton Young Lady Accused of "and, р'ХГеЛп?

natural facllltlea I .. - . . acrimonious struggle within and wlth-
1 *5?» the valley of the st. John riw. ®Є РОІ$ОПІІК| (rf MfS. PorWOS, 0 °"Л wL'Î^JÎ St. =?ureh-

When one looks at the vast extent of .J .Z learned yesterday that 227 of
Wealthy Roxbury Widow—St.

Ms People Dead.
sїт-ггяїї — ™, u,.

MILI.TOWN. N. a I of BUrteleh, wentary for Scotland; j «tent, with Ihi |25t*labor^xoe^ôà Taylo! Chrietlna dork of thed.neml квмтЬІу.' At theMILLTOWN, May U.-The work on ‘B* Earl of «Tel. lord high constable «UU this is due to the hrayy d^lU whf^S^eî, undeTfcS^1 of held^i”' “а® °Є,ПЄГа' A"embly to^ 
the Baton block is nearly finished. A. of «cotland; Lord Rosebery, lient. toIt «“nnally by the freshets, a this attempting to murder a weaithVnnx* н to CaL’ thls month
P. Dewar moved from bis store on 1 Qntttirat jiti імишл Ml)_t . I section of the country were opened ud I bury widow Mr* rwnthio JSf ^ 1^elleve<^ the last obstacle to creed
Pleasant street to the one recently va- Com- ^ » railway. In three year* o^T^rm- admlnWertag araeSTta ecSe^tooe Ї^°П T ^ 0VW!Ome “1
eated by H. H. Butler * Co. last week, mandin* the forc^ ln ScoUan<1, tu5d «« »ton* the river And for many mile, her arrest êfrly in ÀprU Mtos KiStM Pr* °f ?he ffreat ««tiorlty of
and В. H. Kerr expects to move back bord Provost and members of the j»c* on each side, would bp shipping has been at mrtrty, Wllltoî! N ^Etert£ .
Into his store this week. Both stores corporation in Çhair official robes. *^sande « bead of cattle to the Eng- horn, a Rugglee street Btotiri church of веveroi* t the aecl8l°™

have been kaisomined a pink coter I C“”!’ th® 1key8 M tbe 0117 were P«- | twoomlng of Importance, would soon ] Assistant District Attomey^cLaugh- torce^ln'the
Is painted white, I 86nted to the Klng, who returned them I e^ual the Annapolis Valley. The cheese lin have been active ln the case since

with a brown base and trimmings. I saying they could not be in better I butt*r baBa the district would the defendant was held by the Box-
Mr. Kerr will have his place for meat hands than those of the corporation, ®P°” “crease so as fa) materially swell bury district court for the grand Jury,
and fish at the front of the store, àt j After the ceremony, their Majesties I f" exPort list. Nor is the agricultural The history of the alleged crime has
the right on entering, instead of at the I were driven in a semi-state carriage to J?du*trjr “* only thing. Along this been told ln the Sun.
rear, as formerly. Eighteen incandes- J Dalkeith Castle, escorted by the Life Illne „ 8X6 Already opened extensive Edward F. Dunn, formerly of St. 
cent electric lights will illuminate A. I Guards. I «™nite quarries, the products of John, a brakeman on the Western dl
l’- Dewar’s store and nine will light I - - - I which in the future are practically to- vision of the Boston and Maine was
Mr. Kerr’s. The hall above these „„„„ ___ ®*bauaUble- The whole river la dotted killed In the Charlestown freight yards
stores, under the management qf A. P. ESSENCE OF EXCHANGES. 1 ^* magniflceut mlU sites capable cf Thursday. While coupling cars Dunn
Dewar, Has been fitted with a nlie I _______ - 1 «tortog any quantity of lumber. slipped and fell, the wheti. of one car
hardwood1 floor, and Is lighted by M I ONLT r/iRbmea т»г«т ,oer Sunbufy county correspond- and the driving wheel of the locomo-
electries. A, check room with «0 hooks raBBH LOBSTERS BOILED, ent correctly says: “There are already tlve cutting off both legs. He died to
has been built, and a. room for the I (Charlottetown, P. В. I., Paper.) I mibsidies granted for the entire Blver a few minutes afterwards. Dunn was 
ladles’ wraps The walls of the hall I Fresh lobsters are now being boiled 1 У*11®7 route- NQW if the Grand Trunk years of age and was a son of Wll- 
have been papered with a washable I right here to Charlottetown. “ ln earnest and wants to reach Capa- Ham Dunn. He was unmarried. The
paper, and the woodwork is painted I ------- j dlsa winter seaports, .and one port be- I funeral win be held tomorrow after
white, except a brown seat Which raps I SONNY JIM CONMBB. ImgSL John, why go all the way round f boon to Charlestown,
around the walls. The hall Is called (London Ont News i °7 016 head of the Grand Lake when

їй1 аг Msrad •„'ZL*. «--------------------
No. 26. A. F. & A. it- on Friday even- ІІГ" 7ester”7- “ I whole eye of New Bruns
tog. A comfortable crowd was in at- П.?.?*? Г0 Pled thibgs so that mu- directed towards onr repri 
tendance. The music was furnished by I ,B °J'tmTio «■ almost parliament, who pave an
Dawson’s orchestra. Refreshments I * ®'ini?r Jlm now» but we I offered to them at the pn

. -I

Majesty Handed Back the 

Keys of the СШ
:

tadged h His dotting and Fel

floor—Disappearance of

1 Wounded Man's Wife.

>

p^l№a’àtwTwl trom
Sch H A Hoi HMH

from Winter

' I PC

♦ ♦

«TON, May 12.—With a loa 
*e revolver in his hand, 
•:» years old, of 42 Brighton 

drove his old-time friend, Tony 
/ord, out of the house, down to 
Street, where he finally shoi 

pfhrough Ше left arm, and the 
«. away. This happened last e- 

shortly after ID o’clock, and noi 
with assault and b 

upon Tony, with a loaded revolve 
With an intent to kill.

VP to yesterday afternoon Mr 
has lived with the Bella on Br 
Street. There was some troub 
tween the two men, and the fac 
Frank was going to take up res 
at Ш Chambers street did not hi 

• breach. Then there was Mrs. Mm 
Mrs. Mumford went away 

three weeks ago, and has not bee 
Since.
this, and declares that be will t 
as comfortable and peaceful if he 
basa her again; but what has 
Mm Is the belief that she went ai 
the solicitation of BelL

Mumford’s version of the afl 
that he was sitting at the table 
1.30 last evening when Bell cai 
Borne words followed relative t 
family-troubles of both men, am 
there was a ralxup, to which botl 
used their fists. Finally Mu 
forced Ms opponent Into the i 
where he pulled the gun and fired 
Onoe was enough. The bullet ei 
Bell’s arm, pierced It, and struti 
lost above the heart, making a 
fieeh wound.
c Bsll’e story is somewhat dlfferei 
Says he went back to the old do: 
.to get some tilings that had bee 
during the moving operations. He 
into a closet for some.of the stu! 
Mumford foBewed him there and 
-ed him by tbe throat. Then then 
a struggle, and Bril shows a bi 

-eye as evidence that Mumford 
him rather roughly. Suddenly Be 
free, drew the pistol from his p 
and fired, he says, in aelf-defeno 

. - After the shot was. fired Bel 
Chambers street to Spring 1 

*a up big m p 
ten into custody і 

144ft
r- ë&r<l the Shot, âte 

from Spring street to Chamtx 
ip time to, see BsU rounding the 
Sdmewhere to the.chàse Bell a 
ft*’drop the revolverT -and it hai 
yet been found. i-'~

Mumford Is heM naca witness. 1 
the Injured map. was taken to Ц 
lief hospital in Haymarket square 
was bring undreisefi, the bullet fe 
from, where it had been Imbeddi 
his underclothing, to -the floor, 
top of thé" leadçp missile was flat 
as though It had struck a piece Of 
Both men are Italians.

may resume Its old-time 
—- country. Princeton Uni

versity, the ancient stronghold of tha 
Presbyterian faith, has resolutely 
tended against any revision of tha 
creed, and the Bev. Dr. Patton has 
fought the growing detoand dauntless- 
ly. The almost unanimous vote of the 
presbyteries, It is believed, will be both 
a surprise and a disappointment to the 
small yet brilliantly-led minority.

Presbyterians declare that “a work
ing creed” Is the slogan ’of the pro- 
gresaive clergymen of this denomina
tion. The shorter creed question was 
under discussion by the same commit
tee which formulated the revision over
tures, but it was not acted upon. Now, 
however, many presbyteries have ln-

uf the <?“nd Ltice when I The death occurred in Dorchester I mand Ï hearing апа'їмїгіщгоп haring

t!rt“ Ga«^rS^t^T^S? » I whoL £°r£ ^ «^eg^behl 0'Dob^BtwMow of flcL^^fct^ пгаГуе" “
_ " 7. mvest^auon yesterday, is | whole eye of New Brunswick is now John O'Doherty, formerly of St John, ' ------------—______

oer representatives to aged 65 years. The funeral Is to be
. .—«««». wy і Nfiokod xjg>a fiiinnv ті», .. і ----  r—opportunity held on Monday from the résidence of
Refreshments bo^ Î^H^itmltSl m оВепл *° them at the present time of her daughter, Mrs. R. H. Jones,
lion. I ілеі I lon««rvlng the best Interests of New I In the'Brookline district court » ré

ussi вІкеЕКЮб !Щ);.''ВвНЙМрВ|В|
IÜWt.JL,Up' by wanting ару charter to I H. Drew, who investigated the death I WASHINGTON, May 8-А party of 
any trans-continental railway that will <* George Smith, formerly of St.,John,! well-to-do and „■ influential YVench- 
auow any route from Fredericton to on March 21 last in that town. Smith | CanSdlans has passed" through Wash- 

_ Joto saving the River Valley route, f Who was engaged with other work- Llngton, bound for the South, where
The fire turned out to be nothing 1 ;f*7 wlu J“«tly incur the censure of me». lost his life by the collapse of a [they -will make an extensive examina- 
ore serious than some burning grass Ithe People of New Brunswick and more I building. As the walls fell Smith warn- [ tlon of the cotton belt with a view to

ed others, and all but he escaped. The I selecting sites tor one or more French-

and the woodwork
iscon-

„Ж /

I
Ш 4

Mr. Mumford is not so
I

-

year.
CANADIANS INVADE SOUTH.

A Project to Establish Colonies in the 
Cotton Belt

MAUGKRVILLBf NEWS.

were served at intermission. ■ —-1 me oest interests i
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gibson of New is Jtol’nSL-T”*'0”* dMl*n*-tlon j Brunswick, and If they let this oppor- I port has 

Bedford are visiting friends here. I Jlfa иая>9в- b, , I tonity slip, by granting any charter to H- Drew,
The fire department was called out 

to a fire on the bog yesterday. There 
was no damage.

Qpe qf two boys who were fighting --RPH_______ ЩЩЩНН
shoved the other through a large light I more serious than some burnlng grass I ^ People of New Brunswick and
of plate, glass to the window ot P.' І* j Ighlted by some children, and a Wood- l ®e®*cteU3r °< the river counties end the ЩЯ I
lord’s drug store on Friday night P«e belonging to Mr. Bennett | of fit- John. I Judge finds that his death was due to I Canadian colonies, it is ex^ted'"tha*
The glass wss worth about ISO. I —і— j The St John Valley should have had I neglect, contractors not having pro- I this will prove to be the beginning of

Joseph Smith 1» confined to his home I AFRAID THEY’LL FIND ЯР. I a *aUroad communication years and Periy constructed the walls nor having I an extensive lmnUgratlon by French-
wlth mumps. Mrs. Ctias. Henry, ас- I (Toronto Telegram.) ' 1 years ago, and the people are now da- supported them perfectly. f Canadians who have been attracted by
companted by her chpdren, left this The Qlobe „и , _ f Î2f“i*î*d tbit ***** must have it I The Massachusetts legislature Is to [the glowing accounts they have heard
morning by boat for Norwich, Conn.. ,ori^ tor P”?7 ha,ve wa,ted Patientiy and have bave a bribery Investigation, the sen-F«f the Southern States,and,Impressed
where she will Join her husband, who from" Л™, **’eoe “®e Put «P with seeing public money ex- ate having appointed a committee to I with the establishment of extensive
Is at work there. John Sutherland left I tramp looks for work, pended to subsiding other roads of I Investigate charges preferred by George | cotton mills where the young mem-
today for Bar Harbor. 1 ... TTrnr TTlm пт^ r ,« u .i. I tar less Imporfauwe, aud many, la fact, 11- Raymond that certain senators had f bere of their families can find employ-

Fred S. Groves sang a solo at the I Лшллій DIFFER. j useless roads. But now we feel euro, been “influenced.” Mr. Baymond. who ment, аго еегіоиЗІу contemplating the
morning services and A. P. Dewar at I <Nsw York Press.) I If we stand shoulder to shoulder and 18 a Washington street merchant, is a [/purchase of extensive tracts of land,
the evening services of the Congrega- j When a man reckons Up how much I m*ke a determined push, our long ne- native of Nova Scotia and a prominent Fwhich will he used by the older ool- 
tlonal church yesterday. | tt costs him to Uve he figures on how *,ected feQusst wiU b# granted. For a member of the Canadian Club of Bos- onists. for agricultural purposes. Ш

touch is left for djrthes; when a woman I We time this proposed raUway of the • I -------- ----- ------------ -
HOPEWELL HILT., I has figured up what her clothes cost Wver VaUe3r was used by both gov- ' .—“ BOY CURED BT DR. LORENZ.

___  j she estimates what is left to live on. 1 erneiw:ite at election times as a bait, I GRAND MANAN. ___ Be™
HOPEWEIX, HILL, Nay 10.—The I 4----------- - — . j «bowing that the members of the gov- GRAND МАМАІПв., -, , НаД Ch* Feet ‘md Ah)e ta

annual meeting of the Hopewell Сете- I j ernmesto toiéw full well how much | 5î?" I Walk Easily and Naturally.
tery Company was held In the Rto№ j «Srts»e»»e «.as in re ee»e« ew j toe road was really wanted. It Is ^k. «inf™ thl® mГАятигатиГп'л „ . .
eide hall on АяіигДпг ««МІМЕ xxr nil, . __ ♦ I wanted more now than ever now that , 5W0 eetoere taking between I WASHINGffOX, D. C^' May 9.—Plae-Keiver to йеЇизГїй; M { LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE! we Щ wo «mid enrich ouraeivra, and ^ ?!LIock- * from tha

i“ і-» І дгтаяагУА’а.’ад IS :: I is>°
Sab Il--——-I* j |^—- ‘ÎL’*i*. шДрЦмі;' wiih'h^kl ’2!’".^ .Вст- ь p- r—ntlr Ьасииа та, г™н I. pro.oum.1 by lb,
toradectof tt fully rich section of the ^untrynow flV* 7onns «lrt® « Two Islands. boy’s attending surgeon to be a per-
Zb UMiCTieTLLtwn ti àTSSSSbSmT P^U7 CaMUae< t‘ that they have the pmrw to rastafa were shown a young wood- feet <m тав boy walk, easily and
ror n w Srirori I ------ - with simply the display of * little torn £2* tîparentiy a week or more old. naturally. The case will be presentedand Jai. C. Wr^tot ^auditor, Oapfa^IL J «TOUT DENIALS. detmntoatlmi. to making it a main MM ! rone^he^ n«t
A," t^board^f ^ В41І0Г 01 the Bw: ІГЇЇ^^^тПм^у'^и^у woodcock w  ̂here on M^ch the ШЬ. -------------- 5---------- .

officere^ro eS- Ho^V r jS! »• Weekly Tel- must flrot of all make cono^t^ dSS botiTSX?^ ? 'll?" ,.Head ,oat MONSOON 8TATIONB IN INDIA. !
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Dr, W. B. McVey, the Pri 
. Speaker at the’Smoke Talk 

the Canadian Club.foreign ports.
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BOSTON. May IS.—Dr. W. В. M 
was the principal speaker at the 
“smoker” this season of the CaraJ 
C9nb of Boston, which was held 
night at the Copley square hotelJ 
talked on the development of thi 
sources of New Brunswick, and 
dentally took a strong stand ad 
reciprocity with the United States 
Said tt suggested the absorption o] 
•mailer country by the larger, and 
tinned:
s "This new pipe dream of our 
hrican friends—reciprocity ! We 
well ask why It le they are so ans 
3ww for it A careful analysis of 
Situation explains.
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